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BY THE WAY.

—A telephone pay-station has been es-
tablished at Fanwivxl.

—The weather today has been a j sort of
mixture, including fain, ball, snow, and
blow.

For yitKUrday'? news as published in
THK PRESS, see to-night's Evening #——„
Jfcee adv.

—Liberty street between the raHroail
•ad Front street is

son Post, No. 109,
Thursday evening,
«fected.

—An orchestra will be organized

o'clock. MOB -with
Invite J to be present.

—On Monday evening will occur
annual "circus" in i,he
A few reserved seats

more cosily trarelie<l
in a boat than on foot.

—At a regular mreUng of Major Ander-
G. A. K., bold on

on« new member was

at the
T. M. C. A., OB Monday evening at nmr

musical instuments

the
Council- chambeir.
in the lobby can

still be obtained at the "usual prices."
—The capacity of tne sewers at the cir-

M)r of Park avenue and Front street,
were inadequate to carry off the increased
volume of water that fell this morning,
and the water was backed up nearly on a
level with the sidewalks. \

—Foor gymnasts from t i e Brooklyn Y.
M. C. A. gymnasium will add special in-
terest to t)ne pî >gramme at the reception
to be given, the employees of the Pond
Machine Tool Works, at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, on Tuesday evening next.

—One of the great niisanees in this
<jlty, especially at night, Is a howling dog,
reaily to run out and bark at every p BS-
er-by. We know of several canines of this
kind, and perhaps the most effectual way
to rid the community of them is to ad-
minister a dose of strychnine.

—Rev. A. B. DHts will conduct the
Young Men's Mating on Monday evening
«t Y. M. C. A. Hall. Good singing, with
accompaniment of a good number of in-
strumental pieces. The meeting will
begin promptly at 8 o'clock and close at
nine o'clock sharp. All men welcome.

—If the Boad Overseer of the Borough
'would take a walk along some of the
principal streets, he could plainly nee the
uneveness of the grade, where water
stands in d ep pools and" board walks are
Boating around promiscuously or are reg-
ular squirt-guns when stepped upon. The
attention of the authorities Is pirtieu-j

.tarlycalled to this matter, of a proper,
^grade that the surplus water may run off j
instead of becoming stagnant pools as
Sornmer weather approaches. i

- a, . .

Nearly L M I Her MM*.
An elderly looking lady, neatly dressed,

barrowly cscape<l being nm over by a
, locomotive at the Park avenue railroad

bridge yesterday about 10 a. m. Passen-
.gers iud others at the depot noticed the
womak walking along the track between
the dep\>t and Park avenue, but suppos-*
ing thatVhe was waiting for a passenger
train, pa/<l no particular attention to her.
The lady, reached the Park avenue bridge j
-and stood for a lew moments, on the West
bound track, looking toward front street.
Presently a,"wlld-cat" engine came thun-

I dering along, and although the engineer
blew the whistle, the woman did not notice
the approaching locomotive until it was
within a few. feet of her. She leaped once
and eleared the track, just as the engine
passed by. Several persons who witness-
ed the incident, turned their heads, ex-
pecting the woman to be killed outright.

' . . -•• — i • :

SERVICE OF SOHO.

The next service of song, to be given
to-morrow evening in the Crescent Avenue
church, partakes of music simpler than
that of the last. This may not prove so
impressive to some, nor so gratifying *>
others; but it will be more satisfactory *.
those who fear that the large crowds wi o
have attended these special services ha' e
been attracted only to pleape their ears,
und thetoe who disapprove of the hiring t>1
a professional soloist for the occasion will
feel more complacent.

The pastor will preach » short sermon
from Matt. XX : •—••Why stand ye here
oil the day idle ?" There will be respob-
sive readings and singing by the congre-
gation. The selections to be rendered
exclusively" by the choir, and those wfco
will be included in the latter, are as fal-
lows: ; ; •
Organ—Fantasia, C Minor,... CABNAL^L.
Jesus Shall KeJgn EAKL. WII UVI,»
Where HasJ^Thnu Gleaned T<v<lay?. BLIBH.
Ah! My Heart 1» Heavy Laden—Duet and Chair.

BLUSH.
Not Half Has" Ever Been Told.' PB&batv.
Come to Jesus r...'....'.' STEBBIKs.
Let the Saviour In, . . . EXCE^L.
It Is Well.... i _
Organ—Largo...

•' ALTO. -
Miss Alice Hulmes, '

sopBjmo.
Mrs. J. X. Myers,
Miss Annie U. eiikert. Miss J<
Mis* Augusta Holmes, Mrs. S. B.SlmtliTii,
Minn Lulu Kaufman,
MUM May Tonili nnoii.
Miss E. C. Fvhnnann,
Miss Carrie C. Dewey.

^ TESOK.
Mt. 8. R. Mruthers.
aW. E. B. Byd>r,
Mr. W. B. Cock.
Mr. C W. Bw-be,

Mls» Clara O. bunu, *
MIHS M. K. Deraarest.
MUM Kitty

i ! BAM. •
Mr. A. J. Qavet,
Mr. 0. Ar-.hur Baynoq,
Mr. A. W. Duibury,
Mr. Frank E. New m a * .
Mr. A. T. SISUM-'U.

Mr. O. Harry Squlrasi "
Mr. I n . B. Gilbert. |

Mms J n * i E M. CTTZB, Organist.
MIL I. C. PlZJnox. Leadsr,

Mr. E. E. Bunyon,
Mr. Ftvd. W. Walts.
Mr. Howard W.Bwbr .

Training class at the X. U. C . C , tjo-
morrow at nine a. m.

Mr. 8. A. tifaines of Netherwimd is t ie
speaker announced to address the Reform
Club meeting to-morrow evening. \

B-fv. J. B. Cleaver will f reach Sunday
evening at Cutter's Hall, subject: •• Which
churchldid Christ Build." Services com-
mence at 7:4a- All are welcome. Sunday
school at 2 -3U p. m. '- I

In the Park Avenue Baptist church to-
morrow, there will be preaching hy the
pastor, Bev. Asa Beed Dills, at 10:30 a. m.
and 7 :45 p. m. Morning theme : "The
New Birth." Evening theme: "Christ
Crucified."

Today were signed the papers convey-
ing to Messrs. JFrauk W. and Elmer E.
Jtunyon the business and the lease of the
building at the, corner of Park avenue
*nd Socond street, formerly in the hands
of Frank C. Grien.

The new pro jrictois have taken posece-
slon at once, ai id will open Monday under
tae firm name of itiinyon A C«. They
wilT~continue at draleis in furniture and
U|*lK>lsU-riiigs. The undertaking business
«f A M. Rur.ynn A Son., will BUU be
•^rrt'-d on undor thu personal xupervision
vt Messrs. Alej M. and Elmer £. Bunyon.

The subject to-morrow,afternoon at the
evangelistic services in Bjeform Hail, un-
der the auspices of the W. C. T. 0., WU1
be, "What shall we do?"! A cordial invi-
tation if* extended to everybody to attend;
the exercises beiug of special inteWst to
non-professors of religion. Christian
workers are requested to parti ipate in
the meeting by brief remarks and prayer.'
Service begins at four o'clock.

A CLEVER 80MR0ING-H0USE THIEF. PARTICULAR HEMTIOH,

JOHN JOSEPH a

The above cut is a fair likeness of John
Joseph Greeton, alias "John Reginald
Taltx>t, the Second," who eloped from his
boarding house on Cottage Place, this
city, on the morning of the 8th instant,
alongowith about $200 worth of jewelry
and clothing belonging to his fellow
boarders, an account of whose capture at
Bryn Mawr. n^ar Philadelphia, by Chier
Carey, on Thursday, Feb; l»>th. was told
In detail In these columns on the follow-
ing day. Greeton not only stole, jew-
elry anfl clothing from the boarding house
but he worked upon the good graces ol
Emily Pettinger, a domestic employed by~
a family on Broadway, until he "worked"
eight month's wages from jher. Today
THE PBEHB makes the first contribution to
Chief Carey's rogue's gallery. The Chief

Gershom FraWe wants to know why
the weather todiay is likf a Republican
protectionist journal. He Hays, • jbeca»iw
it̂ in so windy."i ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Winkle of
Boseville, N. J.; have been visiting, for a
feif days, ex-Citly Treasurer Van Winkle,
of Central avenge, father of the former.

j There is not only on« but a half-dozen
J members of the Plalnlfleld .Ch'"8S Club who

| | w|U insure the possession in this city for-
eter of the State trophy won by Mr. K.
B..keys.

| Mrs. P. X. Schoonmaker, wife of State
School Trustee Hch<H)nmaker of Putnam
avenun, has been ill for some days but is
now recovering slowly from what threat-
ened to be an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. M. Schuckis lying dangerously ill
at his home, corner of Sixth and Union
streets, from consumption, and tils con-
dition Is considered hopeless. Mr. Schuck
has resided at his present location for the
pas 36 years. :

Mr. Beekman and family of Evona were
tendered a socijable, Thursday evening,
by a number of the elite ol Plainileld, DUD-
eilcn and Evona: The carpets and furni-
ture were removed from the spacious
double parlors, and dancing , was partici-
pated In till the Bmall hours.

The Erening Ohronicle of Virginia City,
Nievada, published recently three columns
concerning the wedding of Mr. Jtihn Ran-
dolph Vail, of the Santa Anita Blanch, to
tl e daughter of the Hon. Richard Bisiiig.
The groom is a nephew of Mr. Mahlon
Vai] of Park avenue, and a near relative

The tenants lit 17 and l'J East Front
opposiU: the Y. M. C. A., building,

will have to IIK ve out bj- April 1st, OA the
two-sh>rj- frame building they occupy
will Ue torn down and handsome stores
»D'l apartments will be erecUtd on the
•He. The j owner (>f the property is

and much Interested, personally
tile, good growth of

Whatever he adds to it will
** a credit and adornment to the city.

«n<l financially, in

In the Orphans' <!ourt at Flemington,
*«is morning, Craig A. Marsh, Esq., act-
ing for Mr. Tunis Jj Carey, of this city,
•opposed the appointment of the oldest
a«» of the deceased as administrator of
the estate «f Mr. Carey's father-in-law.
Aft̂ r Mr. Marsh had submitted his brief
tt« Cou t̂ decided In his client's favor,
aid an 4diqinislratdr was chosen hi ao-
<M4 with Mr. Cray's desires.

Tw* WedUqr ClttaeM ID.

The familiar figures of Frazee and
Daniel Lee, of Two Bridgets, two bache-
lors whose wealth cannot be estimated,
have been missed from the streets for
several weeks post. Froiee Lee, one of j
the brothers, sustained serious injuries
by falling from the hay mow in his barn,
but under the careful treatment of Dr.
Long the aged man Is now in a fair way
<)>t recovering. Daniel, thB other brother,
has been confined to the house for some
umepaat by Illness, but Us condition is
reported as improved. Tie Messrs. Lee
Brothers are the owners at a large1 tract
of land in this city, a paH of which is
located on East Front street, between
Park avenue and Peace .street. Most of
thelrproperty is unimprorod.

Itttll Copjlaa- F M THE f>B£MH.

The, Plainfleld Evening -continues
its audacious and uhboct mlng course of
copying from these columns the ni-wt^of
the day before. Among ptber items |in
our shameless contemporary of Fridujy,
taken from THE PBEHK oft Tliurwlay, wlu-
the report of the North Flainlleld Town-
ship meeting held on Wednesday eve-
ning. • . ., ! !

Always a day or two aboad, THE P K ^ B
is awarded without dispute the title of
"The Only Newspaper Published in Plain-
Held." Now is the time to subscribe.

1

A fair audience assembled in Reform
Hall last e veulng to listen' to » free lecture
by Dr. Greene of New York city, and to
witness an exhibition ol stereopticon
views. The lecturer took the audience on
a tour to ancient Greece and showed
them beautiful cathedrals, the coliseum,
the sports of the Amphitheatre, Gladia-
torial combats, Greek and Bomao statues,
the beauties of Switzerland,; the Rhine,
Veuioe, Xaples and Rome, all of which
were thoroughly enjoyed by the audience.

manner in which he worked up the case,
and the subsequent arrest of Greeton,
who is considered one of the meanest
sort of thieves. The prisoner when com-
mitted to the County Jail by Justice Nash
on Friday of last week; promised the
authorities that he would plead guilty to
the triple charge against him in the Court
of Special Sessions at> Elizabeth on Thurs-
day, and thus save the county the neces-
sary expense of putting the ease on trial.

It was arranged with the Prosecutor, so
that the Utter would accept the plea, and
Greeton would receive bis sentence at
once. On Thursday, however, the prison-
er was not arraigned, for some unexplain-
ed, reason, and the case may now be post-
poned until the opening of the Spring
term. Chief Carey has recovered all the
stolen articles, but they will be retained
by him until the ca»e is disposed of. The
photograph from which the above likeness
was taken, was gotten with considerable
difficulty, and only after four sittings.
Tl.e prisoner evidently did not care to
hnre his photograph sent to various parts
of the country, for fear it might be recog-
nized by the police of other cities.

n«liftc III |wta»a.
For want of space THE PRESS has neg-

lected to notice a chicken fight at Ea»t
Newark, ou the eve, of Washington's
Birthday, between birds owned in this
city and Brooklyn. But slxty-Bvq persons
witnessed the main, including several
from this city. The birds weighed-in
from four pounds, fourteen ounces, down
to three pounds, fourteen ounces, and the
fight was for $10 a battle. Plainileld won
the first and second battles in twenty and
forty-five minutes respectively; Brooklyn
the third and fourth in fifteen and twenty-
five minutes; Plainfleld the fifth in fifteen
minutes; Brooklyn the sixth in thirty-five
minutes. The seventh battle was a draw,
and the eighth and ninth battles were won
by the Plainfleld birds. Total number
of battles won : Plainfleld, live ; Brook-
lyn, three. The main will probably be
repeated.

A Marprlaed Party.
A gentleman who resides on an avenue

running parallel, and not far distant, to
Park avenue, was returning home along
the latter thoroughfare a few Saturday
evenings ago, when he. met the enemy and
he was his. It was rather dark, but as
the gentleman neared Arlington place he
thoikght he passed a chicken stretched as
though frozen on the sidewalk. He turn-
ed back and 6tretched forth one hand to
pick it up—cjlasping bis ninny bundles of
groceries under the other arm.

When he reached home he quietly took
f every stitch" out-doors, aod stole

Is to be commended upon the efficient j ol ex-Postmaster Wallace Vail. Among
a list of presents that fill a column, was
one from Mrs. Catherine Webster of this
city who was present at the ceremony.
Among those who sent cablegrams of con-
gratulation, were Mrs. Mackayof London,
and the Princess
Piris. ;

Colonna de Galatro of

All LimoaM WUI PrakaMv be
The protests that will be presented the

Common Council,Monday evening, against
•ranting of liquor licenses, will |be

Written and oral,! special and general, ex-
tensive and oxtefided. The temperance
people of the city, will continue their ear-
nest contention against the granting of
asy licenses, and against the granting of
certain ones in particular. ' '

The struggle, posjsibly, will be in vain.
Every applicant who has conformed to the
requirements of the ordinance the city has
adopted, will probably be granted a license
In whatever location is designated. Some
of I the anti-license workers express a be-
lief—born of a last hope—that Councilman
Dnmont will not vote for the granting of
licenses to a certain few places termed as
extra-hazardous. This belief U reason-
ably vain. There Is no restrictive-loca-
tion clause In the ordinance, laud If all
other requirements and provisions of the
city's law are

Mm. Havaua tnawy l

The coroners jury In the case of the
unfortunate Newark girl who died at
Ea«ton, recently, returned their verdict,
yesterday morning, to the effect that
Jennie Osboi-ne c.-mie to her death at th<>
linrids of parties unknown, but it j f be-
lieved "that Mrs. S. L. Ratugey of Plain-
field, N. J.. Dr. H. M. Cox of Port Murray,
N. J., George Evans of Jersey City,
CharlesHaskill, alias Lareuu, of Danbury,
Conn.,' and John W. Pace
either principals
crime." j

Mrs. Ramsey,. Dr. Ottx and Pace wore
placed under ah-est, and it is likely that
Evans and Liireau »i|Il be arrested at
once..

Dr. Cox's bail was fixed at $3,500, Pace's
at 13,000 and Hr»- Ramsey's at $1,500.
All the. prisoners are held for the April
session of the Criminal Court. Mrs.
Ramsey promptly furnished bail and was
released. She arrived In Plainfleld this
morning at H :

oi Easton are
accessories to the

Pace kepi the hotel at Easton where the
girl was In company with Evan«, and
where she die.! in the hands of Dr. Cox
and nurse Ramsey. Haskill Is another
who was attenL ve to the victim during
her life.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL; SERVICE
KILLED HimSELF.

One •( * Horn* Popular Y o u * • « • ai
Htmt* Commits MUfMc

CLINTON, N. J., Feb. 25-Jack Leigh,
son of the Hon. John T. Letgb of this
place, shot himself dead this morning at
eight o'clock. The deceased; was about
thirty years of age, unmarried, and very
popular with all who knew him. No
cause for the suicide is assigned. He
was iu the employ of the Lchigh Valley
R. R., of which his father fc a prominent
stockholder, ami stationed at its Phila-
delphia office. He* was on a visit here at
his father's residence on Leigh avenue,
when the act was committed

WHO'S MUST,

Aatf-Lleense « u t ( U> Know

j from th«

MB. EDITOR i—As a false impression
exists about town on the following sub-
ject, will you i lease do me the favor to
insert the following in today's issue:

"DECEPTIOK" BT PBOHlilTIOSIBTS.
On Sunday tjvening, Feb. 12, it was

publicly announced to four or five hun-
dred people at- Reform Hall that Sum
Small would lqcture there on the 21st
inst., under an {engagement with the Pro-
hiiiilioninlM. This lecture was again an-
nounced the UHit Sunday evening. The
Hall was engaged mot by myself) for that
purpose, of the Executive Committee of
the Plajnficld Reform Club. Some mis-
understanding about that matter'was cor-
rected with th«m, and some dissatisfac-
tion existed, wjik-h does not interest the
public, all of w^lcb is past. Thus it was
publicly known] that the lecture was un-
der the auspice* of the Prohibitionists.
8o much for "deception" charged.

• j A. UTTTEB, ,
Ch'a Com. of Arrangements.

—i • 1 ' '

EDITOB PBEBB :—Judging from the tone
of the local papers, particularly their re-
ports and comments on the'lecture of the
Rev. Sam'i Small, the public! Is rapidly
reaching the conclusion that T.HK PBESB
is the most friendly to the cause of tem-
perance. Both of the so-catuid Republi-
can papers say that Mr. Smallj was "un-
neoessarily severe" on ministers, and one
of them puts it in . stronger t>rms. If a
lecture like that hurts teuipen.nce Repub-
licans the general conclusion I rill be that
they need to be hurt; and as to the clergy
Dr. Rodman says that it dil not hurt
him and that ho was very much pleased
with Mr. Small, and protests against call-
ing him "Sam."

Now everyone knew before 1 he lecture
that Mr. Small was a Probibi ionist and
didn't favor the temporizing policy of
cither the Republican or Democratic party
in dealing with'the rum traffic. Everyone
also knew that he advocates reform
among clergymen—a ohangt i in their
method of dealing with the tn.ffie.

An interested public Would like to know
which of our noted galaxy of clergymen
were hurt by the sayings of tl te lecturer.

Hew Way Is «ke O w n i t
EDITOB OF THE PBEHS :—Will you kind-

ly settle a dispute between two of your
readers, by answering the following ques-
tions which they have agreed to submit
to you:

1st. Is not the old notion that it is un-
professional for lawyers to advertise
themselves like other business men, ex-
ploded?

2d. Do you not consider that an adver-
tisement of a lawyer, gotten up by him-
self, and following closely the pattern laid
down by the proprietor of "St. Jacobs

_ fulfilled, ^ouncUman j °"•" *** Printed In a conspicuous part of
Diimont is by duty bound to vite as the : t h o Paper, is more apt to attract attention
people at Urge elected him to lote. a n d therefore more sensible than a modest

' card on an inside page?
i | . Yours truly

I be

The young people of the Congregational
church held a •'Vfhlttier -Sociable" at the
residence of the Hon. Jacob Kiitkner, last
iwnening. The' parlors were Ifull, and
everyone present was completely grat-
ified. There were Charades In which
many took part, and some beautiful solos
by Miss Kirkner. Mrs. B. T. Barnes,who
had consented to play, was unable to be
present, and Mr. E. E. Ruuyon was also
unavoidably absent. A very bountiful
supper was served during the evening.

Wholesale

Mr. Daniel Terry, a milkiuan, residing

For tfce Cttjr

The Council on Monday evening is likely
to be over-run with petitions and remon-
strances against granting the extra saloon
licenses in the fourth ward. Thus far
petitions have been prepared as follows:
One containing the names of 140 em-
ployees of the Potter Press Works;
another from the trustees of Mt. Olive
Baptist church, containing upward of 200
signatures; another one largely signed by
the employees of the Pond Tool Works;
one from the W C. T. U., besides the
resolutions adopted at the Reform Club
anniversary on Wednesday evening. Other

off
the house with just his sorrow and a
hunk of experience. The next day

in

Or*-antxln|t a Xew Onler.

Invitations hare been Issued to a nuin-

buried the clothes and the groceries, and
on Monday morning went to New York
without an overcoat.

>ig | bor of prominent gentlemen in this city
he requesting them to be present, at No. 20

Alert's Claim the

EDITOB PBESS:—In vour issue of

In the Short Hills, found when be entered | petitions will in all probability be pre-
hls barn yard a few mornings ago, that sented, with the same end In view,
seventeen of his chickens had been killed
during the night. The fowls Inid in all
parts of the yard, and a black hen weigh-
ing about six pounds was found a quarter
of a mile from th» place. Nearly all of
the chickens were bitten through the
buck, and it is supposed that a dog visited
the roost during t'ie night, and played
havoc with the poultry.

I
DUHELLEM ITEMS.

Mr. A. P. Sutphen has been Confined, to
the house for a few days post, from lllneaa
bordering on pneumonia.

A number of Indians (?) gave an enter-
tainment of a miscellaneous nature at
Maiers Hotel on'Wednesday evening.

Mr. W1U Doty: and Miss Lizzie Yam
Deusen were united in marriage by the
Rev. Mr. Skellinger, pastor of the Preeby-
tierian church, on Wednesday evening.
The bride and groom immediately went to
the residence of Mr. Doolittleou Prospect
avenue, where a Martha Washington Tea
Party was in progress, under the auspices
of the Ladies' Aid Society, where they
were heartily congratulated.

The Central Railroad Company is ex-
perimenting here with patent danger slg-
Mals at the railr|>ad crossings. At each
of the crossings a gong Is located, and
when the. locomotive is within several
hundred yards of the crossing, the gong
la rung by electricity, and continues to
rilng until the train has passed. By the
adoption of this method of warning driv-
ers and pedestrians of the approach of
a train, the Cotttpany will do kway with
flagmen at the railroad crossings.

—j • ,

WESTFIELD.

evening I notice that the expert, Mn Os-

The Prohibitionists of this ; place will
meet in the Tbwn Room on Saturday-
next, to nominate candidates for the com-
ing township election.

To-morrow tl|e Locust Grove Sunday
School will celebrate its seventeenth an-

I niversary. Thfe address will be delivered
| by Rev. Mr. Parks of Scotch Plains,

last jr,. Price of Westfield, has purchased
another tract of land of Mr. Wm. 8t*tt
ttnd proposes to at once commence the.ol.i Currier, ha? iu his appraisement of

the apparatus- of the Fire Department «rection of several dwelling houses there-
the following: 'Alert Hose Carriage, $60." |
A How i me to state that the carriage re-
ferredi to, was bought and paid for by the
members of Alert's company and is the
property of Alert Hose Company, and not
of the Plainfleld Fire Department.

A MEMHEK OF THE COMPANY.

Hammer— Ramsey.
Mr. John M. Hummer the genial ticket

Ac W*a U H Hut.
Albert Snedeker made a bet of a new

hat on the evening of Monday, that he
could throw two well known sports in
this city, whose combined weight is about
303 pounds. The wrestling took place at j Waal
a resort on Park avenue, and the condi-
tions were the best two in three. Snod-
eker threw his men in short order, there-
by winning the bet. The winner is now
matched to wrestle a man from New
Brunswick, who claims the7proud title of

West Front street, Monday evening next,
at eight o'clock. A preliminary meeting
is proposed for the purpose of taking ] agent at Stanton, N. J., and brother of
steps in the formation of a Lodge of j j i r . L. A. Hummer of this city, was united
Knights of Honor, in this city. j n marriage, on Thursday last, to Miss

The pall Is sigaed by J. Purcell Baker,
Grand Dictator, K. of H., of N. J., and by
Mr. J. G. Betzler of this city. ,

on. Westfleldi* booming.

SOUTH PLAINFtELD,

a champion. The matoh is s«t down tor
March 5, and is for * ' "
will probably take

« • t» Eampe Ma-lit Away.

i Mr. H. C. Hedges, of the Barnum k
Bailey consolidated "greatest show on
earth," was hi Plainfleld yesterday and
dropped in to shake hands with THE
PBEHB. Mr. Hjadges is Mr. Barnum's
representative, and Iso knows whereof he

Cora Bamsey. at her father's residence at
Lebanon, N. J., at 12 o'clock m. The
present* were numerous and costly.
After an elegant collation, the happy
couple left for an extended trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, and Its Immediate vicinity.

purse of $60.
in this city.

speaketh when he ! says that they will
open at MadlsoA Square Garden, New
York, on the ICta of April.

—When Catn killed Abel, it Is said
He had completely lost his bead.
His trunk to btasen wrath instead

Was w*dded.
There's better stuff than this, by tar,
TKC copping canes; at Cillers are
These articles, away 'bore par—

Ould-bcsded.

Monday was pay day with the. hands
employed on the new South Plainfleld
and Roselle Railroad. Between three
and four hundred men frere obliged to
stand in the rain for a long time awaiting
their turn to pass upto the pay-master's
window and draw their pay. A consider-
able amount of the men's wages is spent
with the merchants here and some of It
goes to Plainfleld. > I I I

—Noah was the first man who strictlj
observed Lent. He lived on water for
forty days and forty nights. •,

—Complaint Is made of a peddler Who
puts up on South Second! street, Me*'
Muhlenburg Hospital. It is said that tot
man owns an apology for a boree, but ha:
no stable for the animal. All of Thur. - i
day night and yesterday, it is alleged
the horse, was obliged to remain butt!'
doors, with scarcely a blanket to protoc-
him from the cold.

eon Font, No. 109. 
Thursday evening, 
elected. 

—An orchestra will be organized! at the 
Y. H. C. A., on Monday evening at aw 

musical instumcnts o'clock. Men with 
Invited to be preseilt. 

—On Monday evening 
' annual “circus" In 

A few reserved seals 
still be obtained at 

l 

will occur the 
Cjuncil- chamber, 
in the lobby can 

the “usual prices.” ! 
—The capacity of the sewers at the cor- 

ner of Park avenue and Front street, 
ware inadequate to carry off the increased 
volume of water that fell this morning, 
and the water was backed up nearly on a 
level with the sidewalks. i _ 

—Four gymnasts from the Brooklyn Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium will add special In- 
terest to the pipgramme at the reception 
to be given the employees of the Pond 
Machine Tool Works, at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms, on Tuesday evening next. 

—One of the great nuisances in this 
qlty, especially at night. Is a howling dog, 
ready to run out and bark at eveiy p ss- 
er-by. We know of several canines of this 
kind, and perhaps the most effectual way 
to rid the community of them is to ad- 
minister a dose of strychnine. 

—Rev. A. B. Dllts will conduct the 
Young Men's Meeting on Monday evening 
at Y. M. C. A Ball. Good singing, with 
accompaniment of a good number of in- 
strumental pieces. The meeting will 
begin promptly at 8 o’clock and dose at 
nine o’clock sharp. All men welcome. 

—If the Road Overseer of the Borough 
would take a walk along Homo of tl 
principal streets, he could plainly see the 
uneveness of the grade, where water 
stands In d ep pools and board walks are 
floating around promiscuously or are reg- 
ular squirt-guns when stepped upon. Tbe 
attention of the authorities Is particu- 
larly called to this matter, of a proper 
.grade t hat the surplus water may run off 
Instead of becoming stagnant pools as 
•Summer weather approaches. 

have attended these special services have 
been attracted only to please their ears, 
and those who disapprove of the hiring ol 
a professional soloist for the occasion will 
feel more complacent. 

The pastor will preach a short sermon 
from Matt. XXj: *—“Why stand ye here 
all the day idle ?” There will be respon- 
sive readings and singing by the congre- 
gation. The selections to be rendered 
exclusively by the choir, and those who 
will be included in the latter, are as fal- 
lows : 
Organ—Fantasia, C Minor..... Cxbnall. 
Jesus Shall Kclgn... Kaki, Wilhelm. 
Where HaegfThou Gleaned To-day?.' BLISs. 
Ah! My Heart is Heavy Laden—Duet and Choir, 

j - Bum. 
Not Half Has' Ever Been Told,’ I’KEMiEAY. 
Come to Jesns  stebbikh. 
Let the Saviour In........ .....' Exce^l. 
It la Well,...... U   —  Bliss. 
Organ—Largo,      .HANDEL. 

SOPRANO. j ALTO. 
Mrs. J. X. Myers, ‘ Miss Alien Holmes, [. 
Miss Annie H. Gilbert, Miss JennleL-Dcmarcst, 
Miss Augusta Holmes, Mrs. s. B.struther*. 
Miss Lulu Kaufman, Miss Clara O. Dunn, 
Mis* May Tomlinson. Miss M. E. Demurest,’ 
Miss E. C. Fehrmann, - Miss Kitty Kaufman. 
Miss Carrie C. Dewey. 

TENOR. BASH. 
M>. S. K. Struthere. Mr. A. J. Gavet, 
Mr. E. B. Byder, Mr. 0. Arthur Baynun, 
Mr. W. E. Cock. Mr. A. W. Duxbary, 
Mr. C W. Beebe, Mr. Frank E. Newman. 
Mr. E. F. Bunyon, Mr. A. T. Slausson. 
Mr. Fred. W. Waltz. Mr. O. Harry Squires,, 
Mr. Howard W. Beehe. Mr. Wm. B. Gilbert, i 

Mis* Jessie M. Ctteb, Organise 
MX I. c. Pierson. Loader; 

Maartay B« rates a. 
Training class at the Y. M. C. C., to- 

morrow at nine a. m. 

Mr. 8. A. Baines of Netherwood is the 
speaker announced to address the Reform 
Club meeting to-morrow evening. 

Rev. J. B. Cleaver will preach Sunday 
evening at Cutter's Hall, subject: “Which 
church did Christ Build." Services com- 
mence at 7:45- All are welcome. Sunday 
school at 2 JO p. in. 

Xrsrly L««l Her Life. 
An elderly looking lady, neatly dressed, 

narrowly escaped being run over by a! 
locomotive at the Park avenue railroad 
bridge yesterday about 10 a. m. Passen- 
gers And others at the depot noticed the 
womah walking along the track between 
the depot and Park avenue, but suppos- 
ing that yho was waiting for a passenger 
train, p«gd no particular attention to hex. 
The lady, reached tbe Park avenue bridge 
and stood for a lew moments, on the West 
bound track, looking toward Front street. 
Presently a “wild-cat" engine came thun- 
dering along, and although thfe engineer 
blew the whistle, the woman did not notice 
the approaching locomotive until it was 
within a few feet of her. -She leaped once 
and cleared the track, just as the engine 
passed by. Several persons who witness- 
ed the incident, turned their heads, ex- 
pecting the woman to be killed outright. 

In the Park Avenue Baptist church to- 
morrow, there" will be preaching hy the 
pastor. Rev. Asa Reed Dills, at 10:30 a. m. 
and 7 :45 p. m. Morning theme: “The 
New Birth.” Evening theme: ••Christ 
Crucified.” 

JOHN JOSEI-H OKEETON. 

A Mew Bnalaroa 
Today were signed the papers convey- 

ing to Messrs. Frank W. and Elmer E. 
Runyon the business and the lease of. the 
building at the corner of Park avenue 
And Second street, formerly in the hands 
of Frank C, Green. 

The new pro jrictois have taken posses- 
sion at once, and will open Monday under 

of Runyon ± Co. They the firm name 
wiireontiuue at denleis in furniture and 
upltolate rings. The undertaking business 
of Aj. M. Runyon A Son., will still be 
oarried on under the personal supervision 
of Messrs. Alej: M. and Elmer E. Runyon. 

•I Improvement. 
The tenants i it 17 and 13 East Front 

Street, opposite the Y. M. C. A., building, 
will have to in> ,ve out by April 1st, as the 

frame building they occupy 
Mill is* torn down and handsome stores 
and apartments will lie erected on the 
site. The ] owner of the property is 
Wealthy and much interested, personally 
And financially, in tfie good growth of 
BUinfield. Whatever be adds to it will 
be a credit and adornment to the city. 

A eroded Te. 
>urt at Flemington, 

thirl tmrey'n 
In tbe Orphans' 

tkls morning, Craig! A. Marsh, Esq., act- 
ing for Mr. Tunis JJ Curey, of tills city, 
opposed the appointment of the oldest 
son of the deceased as administrator of 
the estate of Mr. Carey's father-in-law. 
■After Mr. Marsh had submitted his brief 
Ike Court decided in his client's favor, 
AAd an adniiiilsirator was chosen in ao- 
•AfUnce with Mr. Carey's desires. 

The subject to-morrow,afternoon at the 
evangelistic services in Reform Hall, un- 
der the .auspices of the W. C. T. U., will 
be, “What shall we do?”j A cordial invi- 
tation in extended to everybody to attend; 
the exercises being of special interest to 
non-professors of religion. Christian 
workers are requested to participate in 
the meeting by brief remarks and prayer. 
Service I begins at four o’clock. , i 

Two Wealth? « Ittzem III. 
The familiar figures of Frazee and 

Daniel Lee, of Two Bridges, two bache- 
lors whose wealth cannot be estimated, 
have been missed from the streets for 
several weeks past. Fragee Lee, one of 
the brothers, sustained serious Injuries 
by falling from the hay mow in his bam, 
but under the careful treatment of Dr. 
Long the aged man is now in a fair way 
Of recovering. Daniel, the other brother, 
has been confined to the house for some 
time post by illness, but his condition is 
reported as improved. The Messrs. Lee 
Brothers are the owners c|f a large tract 
of land in this city, a part of which is 
located on East Front Street, between 
Park avenue and Peace -street. Most >of 
theiriproperty is unimproved. 

Null Cop?Ins From THE PUDM. 
The Plainfield Evening 4 — continues 

its audacious and unbecoming course!of 
copying from these columns the newsQof 
the day before. Among other items jin 
our shameless contemporary of Friday, 
taken from The Pbess of Thursday, was 
the report of the North Plainfield Town- 
ship meeting held on Wednesday eve- 
ning. , .j 

Always a day or two alicad, The Pb^s 
is awarded without dispujte the title of 
“The Only Xewspapor Published in Plain- 
field." Now Is the time tb subscribe. 

' i ' I 0 

Lecture xl Reform IlalL 
A fair audience assembled in Reform 

Hall last evening to listen to a free lecture 
by Dr. Greene of New York eity, and to 
witness an exhibition of stereoptieon 
views. The lecturer took the audience on 
a tour to ancient Greece and showed 
them beautiful cathedrals, the coliseum, 
the sports of the Amphitheatre, Gladia- 
torial combats, Greek and Roman statues, 
the beauties of Switzerland, the Rhine, 
Venice, Naples and Rome, ail of which 
were thoroughly enjoyed by tbe audience. 

The above cut is a fair likeness of John 
Joseph Greeton, alias “John Reginald 
Talbot, the Second," who eloped from his 
boarding house on Cottage Place, this 
city, on the morning of tbe 8th instant, 
nlongowith abput $200 worth of jewelry 
and clothing belonging to his fellow 
boarders, an account of whose capture at 
Bryn Mawr, near Philadelphia, by Chief 
Carey, on Thursday, Feb; 16th. was told 
in detail in these columns on the follow- 
ing day. Greeton not only stole jew- 
elry anS clothing from the boarding house 
but he worked upon the good graces ol 
Emily Pettinger, a domestic employed by 
a family on Broadway, until he “worked” 
eight month's wages from iher. Today 
The Pbess makes the first eohtribution to 
Chief Carey’s rogue's gallery. The Chief 
is to be commended upon the efficient 
manner in which he worked jup the case, 
and the subsequent arrest of Greeton, 
who is considered one of the meanest 
sort of thieves. The prisoner when com- 
mitted to the County Jail by Justice Nash 
on Friday of last week, promised the 
authorities that he would plead guilty to 
the triple charge against him in the Court 
of Special Sessions at Elizabeth on Thurs- 
day, and thus save the county the neces- 
sary expense of putting the ease on trial. 

It was arranged with tbe Prosecutor, so 
that the latter would accept the plea, and 
Greeton would receive his sentence at 
once. On Thursday, however, the prison- 
er was not arraigned, for some unexplain- 
ed, reason, and the case may now be post* 
poned until the opening of the Spring 
term. Chief Carey has recovered all the 
stolen articles, but they will be retained 
by him until the case is disposed of. The 
photograph from which the above likeness 
was taken, was gotten with considerable 
difficulty, and only after four sittings. 
Tl.c prisoner evidently did not care to 
Imve his photograph sent to various |>arts 
of the country, for fear it might be recog- 
nized by the police of other cities. 

Plainfield Mina. 
For want of space The Press has neg- 

lected to notice a chicken fight at East 
Newark, on the eve of Washington's 
Birthday, between birds owned in this 
city and Brooklyn. But sixty-five persons 
witnessed the main, including several 
from this city. The birds weighed-in 
from four pounds, fourteen ounces, down 
to three pounds, fourteen ounces, and the 
fight was for $10 a battle. Plainfield won 
the first and second battles in twenty and 
forty-five minutes respectively; Brooklyn 
the third and fourth in fifteen and twenty- 
five minutes; Plainfield the fifth in fifteen 
minutes; Brooklyn the sixth in thirty-five 
minutes. The seventh battle was a draw, 
and the eighth and ninth battles were won 
by tbe Plainfield birds. Total number 
of battles won : Plainfield, five ; Brook- 
lyn, three. The main will probably be 
repeated. 

<Sershom Frajee wants to know why 
the weather to'^ny is like a Republican 
protectionist journal. He says, “because 
it is so windy 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Winkle of 
Roseville, N. J.; have been visiting, for a 
few days, ex-Cit!y Treasurer Van Winkle, 
of Central avenge, father of the former. 

There is not only one but a half-dozen 
members of the Piainlfield .Chess Club who 
will insure the possession in this city for- 
ever of the State trophy won by Mr. R. 
B. Keys. 

1 Mrs. F. X. Schoonmaker, wife of State 
School Trustee Schoonmaker of Putnam 
avenue, has been ill for some days but is 
now recovering slowly from whati threat- 
ened to be an attack of pneumonia. 

Mr. M. Sch uck is lying dangerously ill 
at his home, comer of Sixth and Union 
streets, from consumption, and his con- 
dition is considered hopeless. Mr. Schuck 
has resided at his present location for the 
pas 36 years. 

Mr. Beckman and family of Evona were 
tendered a soeijabie, Thursday evening, 
by a number of the elite ol J’iuiutield, Dun- 
ellen and Evonai The carpets and furni- 
ture were removed from the spacious 
double parlors, and dancing was partici- 
pated in till the small hours. 

The Evening Cfhremicle of Virginia City, 
Nevada, published recently three columns 
concerning the wedding of Mr. John Ran- 
dolph Vail, of the Santa Anita Ranch, to 
tile daughter of the Hon. Richard Rising. 
T(be groom is a nephew of Mr. Mahlon 
Vnil of Park avenue, and a near relative 
of ex-Postmaster Wallace Vail. Among 
a!list of presents that fill a column, was 
one from Mrs. Catherine Webstejr of this 
city who was present at the ceremony. 
Among those who sent cablegram^ of con- 
gratulation, were Mrs. Mackay of London, 

id the Princess' Colonna de Galatro of 
ris. 

A Narprlwd Part?. 
A gentleman who resides on an avenue 

running parallel, and not far distant, to 
Park avenue, was returning homo along 
the latter thoroughfare a few Saturday 
evenings ago, when he met the enemy and 
he was his. It was rather dark, but as 
the gentleman neared A rlington place he 
thought he passed a chicken stretched as 
though frozen on the sidewalk. He turn- 
ed back and stretched forth one hand to 
pick it up—Alasping bis ninny bundles of 
groceries under tho other arm. 

When he reached home he quietly took 
off “every stitch” out-doors, and stoje in 

License* Will Probably be Urulnl. 
The protests that will be presented the 
dim Council, Monday evening, against 

gran ting of liquor licenses, will be 
written and oral,' special and general, ex- 
tensive and extended. The temperance 
people of the city will continue their ear- 
nest contention against the granting of 
any licenses, and against the granting of 
certain ones in particular. 

The struggle, posjsibly, will be in vain. 
Every applicant who has conformed to the 
requirements of Ibe ordinance the eity has 
adopted, will probably be granted a license 
in whatever location is designated. Some 
of| the anti-license workers express a be- 
lief—bom of a last hope—that Councilman 
Dumont will not vote for the granting of 
licenses to a certain few places termed as j 
extra-hazardous. This belief is reason- i 
ably vain. There Is no restitictive-loca- I 
turn clause in the ordinance, and if all ! 
other requirements and provisions of the j 
city’s law are fulfilled. Councilman j 
Dumont is by duty bound to vote as the 
people at large elected him to vote. 

Wro. Nn*nn Knm.py In Trouble. 
The coroners jury in the case of the 

unfortunate Newark girl who died at 
Easton, recently, returned their verdict, 
yesterday morning, to the effect that 
Jennie Osborne came to her death fit the 
bands of parties unknown, but It jf be- 
lieved “that Mrs. S. L. Ralusey of Plain- 
field, N. J., Dr. H. M. Cox of Port Murray, 
N. J., George Evans of Jersey City, 
Charles Haskill, alius Lareau, of Danbury, 
Conn., and John W. Pace of Easton are 
either principals or accessories to the 
crime." j 

rs. Ramsesj, Dr. Cox and Pace were 
placed under arrest, and it is likely that 
Evans and Lnreau «j||i be arrested at 
once. 

Dr. Cox's buil was fixed at $3,500, Pace’s 
at $3,000 and Mrs. Ramsey's at $1,500. 
All the prisoners are held for the April 
session of the Criminal Court. Mrs. 
Ramsey promptly furnished bail and was 
released. She arrived in Plainfield this 
morning at 8 :4<j). 

Pace kept the hotel at Easton where the 
[company with Evans, and 

n the hands of Dr: Cox 

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

KILLED HIMSELF- 

One ol Ibe Wool Popular Young Maw 9t - { 
Ibe State ( outntlla Suicide. 

Clinton. N. J., Feb. 25—Jack Leigh, ■ 
son of the Hon. John T. Leigh of this f 
place, shot himself dead this morning at 
•*ight o clock. The deceased was about 
thirty years of age, unmarrieil, and very J 
popular with all who knew him. No I 
euuse for the suicide is assigned. Ha 
was iu the employ of the Lehigh Valley j 
R. R., of which his father lea prominent 
stockholder, and stationed at its Phila- 
delphia office. He was on a visit here at 
his father’s residence on Leigh avenue, 
when the act was committed. 

WHO'S HURT. 

girl was in 
where slip died 

who was attenl 
her life. 

Aud-Llronse Wauls to Know 
Sam Small Cal Drop. 

and nurse Ramsey. Haskill is another 
ve to the victim during 

Helenas Thai la Innecessary. 
Mb. Editor :—As a false impression 

exists about town on the following sub- 
ject, will you [jlease do me the favor to 
insert the following in today’s issue : 

"DECEPTION?’ BT PBOHIlilTIOSISTS. 
On Sunday evening, Feb. 12, it was 

publicly announced to four or five hun- 
dred people at; Reform Hall that Sam 
Small would lecture there on the 21st 
ln*t., under an engagement with the Pro- 
hihilionintn. Tills lecture was again an- 
nounced the next Sunday evening. The 
Hail was engaged (not by myself) for that 
purpose, of this Executive Committee of 
the Plainfield Reform Club. Some mis- 
understanding about that matter‘was cor- 
rected with them, and 6ome dissatisfac- 
tion existed, wb(eh does not interest the 
public, all of which is past. Thus it was 
publicly known that the lecture was un- 
der the auspicejs of the Prohibitionists. 
So much for ••deception” charged. 

- | A. Utteb, 
Ch'n Com. of Arrangement^. Arranger 

A ( hurrb Noctable Ibe Klrkner 

Tbe Old Motion la Exploded and Ibe 
Mew Wa? Ik tbe Ibeapeot. 

Editob of The Pbess :—Will you kind- 
ly settle a dispute between two of your 
readers, by answering the following ques- 
tions which they have agreed to submit 
to you: 

1st. Is not the old notion that it is un- 
professional for lawyers to advertise 
themselves like other business men, ex- 
ploded? 

2d. Do you not consider that an adver- 
tisement of a lawyer, gotten up by him- 
self, and following closely the pattern laid 
down by the proprietor of “St. Jacobs 
Oil,” and printed In a conspicuous part of 
the paper, is more apt to attract attention 
and therefore more sensible than a modest 
card on an inside page? 

Yours truly 
Ignoramus. 

Editor Pbess:—Judging from the tone 
of tlie local papers, particularly their re- 
ports and comments on the lecture of the 
Rev. Sarn'l Small, the public Is rapidly 
reaching the conclusion that The Press 
is the most friendly to the cause of tern- 
iterance. Both of the so-called Republi- 
can pniters say that Mr. Small Was “un- 
necessarily severe” on ministers, and one 
of them puts it in _ stronger terms. If m 
lecture like that hurts temperance Repub- 
licans the general conclusion Will;be that 
they need to be hurt; und as tit the elergy 
Dr. Rodmau says that it did not hurt 
him and that ho was very much pleased 
with Mr. Small, and protests against call- 
ing him “Sam.” 

Now everyone knew before the lecture 
that Mr. Small was a Prohibitionist and 
didn't favor the temporizing 
either the Republican or Demi 
In dealing with the rum traffi 
also knew that he adv< 
among clergymen—a ol 
method of dealing with the 

An interested public Would 
which of our noted galaxy 
were hurt by the sayings of 

policy of 
t ratio party 

Everyone 
reform 

in their 

to know 
clergymen 

lecturer. 
Anti-Licenbk. 

DUHELLEH ITEMS. 

The young people of the Congregational i 
church held a “Vfhlttier “Sociable” at the j 
residence of the Hon. Jacob Kiijkner, last | 
evening. The’ parlors wen* full, and 
everyone present was completely grat- 
ified. There were Charades ill which 
many took part, and some beautiful solos 
by Miss Kirkner. Mrs. B. T. Barnes, who 
had consented to play, was unable to be 
present, and Mr. E. E. Runyon j was also 
unavoidably absent. A very bountiful 
supper was served during the evening. 

Wholesale Slaughter ol Chickens.'' 
Mr. Daniel Terty, a milkman; residing 

in the Short Hills, found when be entered 
his barn yard a few mornings ago, that 
seventeen of his chickens had been killed 
during the night. The fowls laid in all 
parts of the yard, and a black ben weigh- 
ing about six pounds was found a quarter 
of a mile from the place. Nearly all of 
the chickens were bitten through the 
back, and it is supposed that a dog visited 
the roost Curing tbe night, and played 
havoc with the poultry. 

dg 
he 

the house with just his sorrow and a 
bunk of experience. The next day 
buried the clothes and the groceries, And 
on Monday morning went to New York 
without an overeoat. 

Hp W on I tie Hal. 
Albert Snedeker made a bet of a new 

bat on the evening of Monday, that he 
could throw two well known sports in 
this city, whose combined weight is about 
363 pounds. The wrestling took place at 
a resort on Park avenue, and the condi- 
tions were the best two in three. Snjxl- 
eker threw his men in short order, there- 
by winning the bet. The winner is now- 
matched to wrestle a man from New 
Brunswick, who claims the proud title of 
a champion. The match is set down for 
March 5, and is torsi purse of $50. It 
will probably take pttce In this eity. 

Ortra itlxlng a Mew Order. 
Invitations hare been issued to a num- 

ber of prominent gentlemen in this city 
requesting them to bo present at No. 20 
West Front street, Monday evening next, 
at eight o'clock. A preliminary meeting 
is proposed for the purpose of taking 
steps in the formation of a Lodge of 
Knights of Honor, in this city. 

The pall Is signed by J. Purcell Baker, 
Grand Dictator, E. of H., of N. J., and by 
Mr. J. G. Betzier of this city. , 

Work For the Cll? t’onnell. 
The Council on Monday evening is likely 

to be over-run with petitions and remon- 
strances against granting the extra saloon 
licenses in the fourth ward. Thus far 
petition® have been prepared as follows: 
One containing the names of 140 em- 
ployees of the Potter Press Works; 
another from the trustees of Mt. Olive 
Baptist church, containing upward of 200 
signatures; another one largely signed by 
the employees of the Pond Tool Works; 
one from the W C. T. U., besides the 
resolutions adopted at the Reform Club 
anniversary on Wednesday evening. Other 
petitions will in all probability be pre- 
sented, with the same end in view. 

Mr. A. P. Sutphen has been confined, to 
the house for a few days post, from illness 
bordering on pntjumonia. 

A number of Indians (?) gave an enter- 
tainment of a Miscellaneous nature at 
Maier s Hotel on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Will Doty and Miss Lizzie Van 
Deusen were united in marriage by the 
Rev. Mr. Skellinger, pastor of the Presby- 
terian church, on Wednesday evening. 
The bride and groom immediately went to 
the residence of Ur. Doolittle on Prospect 
avenue, where a Martha Washington Tea 
Party was in progress, under the auspices 
of the Ladies' Aid Society, where they 
were heartily congratulated. 

The Central Railroad, Company is ex- 
perimenting hero with patent danger sig- 
nals at the railroad crossings. At each 
of the crossings a gong Is located, and! 
when tho locomotive is within several 
hundred yards of the crossing, the gong 
is rung by electricity, and continues to 
riing until the train has passed- By the 
adoption of this method of warning driv- 
ers and pedestrians of the approach of 
a train, the Company will do away with 
flagmen at the railroad crossings. 

WESTFIELD. 

Alert's Claim Hte t’nrrlatre. 
Editob Press:—In your issue of last 

evening I notice that the expert, Mr. Os- 
ceola Currier, has in his appraise^eqt of 
the apparatus of tho Fire Department 
the following: “Alert Hose Carriage, $50.” 
Allow me to state that the carriage re- 
ferred! to, was bought and paid for by the 
members of Alert s company and is the 
property of Alert Hose Company, and not 
of the Plainfield Fire Department. 

A Member of the Comiasi. 

Wont U« lo Europe Riartit Away. 
Mr. H. C. Hedges, of the Bamum A 

Bailey consolidated “greatest show on 
earth," was In Plainfield yesterday and 
dropped in to shake bands with The 
Press. Mr. Hedges is Mr. Barnum's 
representative, and »o knows whereof he 
speaketh when he ! says that they will 
open at Madison Square Garden, New 
York, on the lGth of April. 

Hummer- Ramsey. 
Mr. John M. Hummer the genial ticket 

agent at Stanton, N. J., and brother of 
Mr. L. A. Hummer of this city, was united 
in marriage, on Thursday last, to Miss 
Cora Ramsey, at her father's residence at 
Lebanon, N. J., at 12 o’clock m. The 
presents were numerous and costly. 
After an elegant collation, the happy 
couple left for an extended trip to Wash- 
ington, D. C., and its immediate vicinity. 

—WhenCain killed Abel, It Is said 
He had completely lost his head, 
His trunk to braze a wrath instead 

Was wedded. 
There's better stuff than this, by far, 
For Copping canes; at Colliers are 
These articles, away 'bove par— 

I Gold-beaded. 

The Prohibitit>nist8 of this place will 
meet in the Town Room on Saturday 
next, to nominate candidates for the com-- 

ing township election. 
To-morrow tlie Locust Grove Sunday 

School will celebrate its seventeenth an- 
niversary. The address will be delivered ' 
by Rev. Mr. Parks of Scotch Plains. 

Mr. Price of Westfield, has purchased 
another tract of land of Mr. Wm. Stitt 
and proposes to at once commence the 
erection of several dwelling houses there- 
on. Westfield ii booming., ■ 

SOUTH PLA IMF!ELD. 

Monday was puy day with the hands 
employed on the new South Plainfield 
and Roselle Railroad. Between three 
and four hundred men Were obliged to 
stand in the rain for a long time awaiting 
their turn to pass up*to the pay-master’s 
window and draw their pay. A consider- 
able amount of the men's wage* is spent 
with the merchants here; and Isome of It 
goes to Plainfield. 

—Noah was the first man who strictly 
observed Lent. He lived on water for 
forty days and forty nights. 

—Complaint Is made of a peddler who 
puts up on South Second street, nea 
Muhlenberg Hospital. It is said that th< 
man owns an apology for a horse, but ha: 
no stable for the animal. All of Thur. - 
day night and, yesterday, It is alleged 
the horse was obliged to remain out <1 
doors, with scarcely a blanket to protec. 
him from the cold. 
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A BIG STRIKE IMMINENT ' THB U. S." LEGISLATUfii
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

I FIREMEN THIS TIME.
AND

i
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TWO PENSION BILLS DISCUSSED

BEFORE THE HOUSE.
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rlWaat Claatlneatlon at VTaŝ Sj AVoU

ishad—Objecting to Greea H«a

Wlut th« omclata Say.
CUCAOO, Feb. '.S.—Unlcas something

happens within a few days, the Clhaicgo,
tarflngton un J Quinoy Railroad will bo lied
«p from one end to ttte other. Frpipht as
« o a as passenger traBto will be stopped,
writ most of the switch ene.nen will be
Shaadooed. Taw r.rotacrhooU of Loi-omo
tt*a Engln-vrs and the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen have decide* upon a
strike as a last atluini* to enforce their

upon the ra.lroadl com-
and both organisations are

strong on the road. Three circuuv-
• give this threaictit-U strike especial

taportancc One is the size ol the railway
system, another the fact thai the engineers'
brotherhood has been looked upon as un-
alterably o|>t>osod to s-rikes^ the third and
wostsiKiiineuut is the sanction which Chief
Arthur pave yesterday to the decision of
the enginemeu. The point now at issue is
the abolition of ail classification in the
wages of engineers, a move settled upon
the brotherhood at its convention here last
October. The principal *ca«on for this
•tap, as ' Mr. Arthur explains, was that
the raii roads were beginning to dis- j
charge men who bad been in the service a I
long time and were drawing better par, ;
and to put in their places men wbo were j
not veterans in the trade, but were capn-
Me of doing: the work just as well, and will- I
Ins; to take lower wages. The result was
that engineers of loag expet^noe had diffi-
culty U| Betting work and the general stau-
Aard of wages was reduced. The same rule
applied to the nre'inen, who g o t » to « par
cent, of the pay of the enpiueers. The pay
W M by; miles, 3 cents a mile being the mini-
m a l rate for road service, but Retting 4

mil

of the Lottery Itltl—I'rg-

ging Chlnm* Rastrlctlon.^2
ivr.Ti.x, Feb. 'J5.- Senator

Person, in a strong speech, opened the fldht
yesterday in behwir 0." the Pension Mil
which President Cievo'.and vetoed hist |

year. The bill his the support of tho Grand |
Army posu everywhere, and is the res lit
of their combine*! > judgment as U> Iho
measure necessary to be passed for tho re-
lief of helpless soldiors and their depeid-1
«nt relatives. It < in entitled "A bill grunt-;
In* pension* to ex-soldiers and sa.lors vrho
are incapacitated for,the performance^ of
manuul labor, and providing for pensions
to dependent relativesjof: deceased soldiers
and sailors. { : [

With tudrough lejral specincation it Wro-
Tides: First, that pensions of dependicni
parents shall r>mm^nco. fr.im tho dattj ol
actual dependence If thi claim was miadc
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Persons calling tor above pleami «*y sjdve rtlfied
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the copartnership

ieretol">rc exist ing between P. W. McDONOl'oH
.nd H. 1. MARTIN, at No. 'JO Somerset ntre.-t.
miler the ftrra name of MePonoujSb * Martlu,
H this day dlseolv^l by mutual ronaeht. H. 3.

Martin will cootinuu the miatnRfit at the old
d. and will receipt for all bills due the Into

Brni. and pay all claims against the name.
P E T S B W. M c l t o i n d f l ,
HORACE J. M.vBtix.

2-33-6

Chief Arthur, of the engineers and Grand
•aateT J. T. Hargent of the nrun.en have
•ooceeUed in introducing a uniform scale of
•agus for all engjaeem on road service on
«ha Chicago, Milwaukee and Ht. Paul, the
Chicago, aad Korthwestern, the Chicago
and Altdn, the Wabash. tnc Chicago and
AUaatic, the Atchisen. Topeka and Banta
Ta, and other Western Lanes. The

'•bale is 3'-4 cenis-a mile for freight en-
and 4 cents lor pasaeuger engineer*

I tit per cent, lor the firemen. All their
•agotiattona were successful until they
sailed; oa 'the Chicago, Durlingtoa and

For three weeks past acorn-
h

Q a t r p
1Bitta« ol the engineers and firemen of that
Toad, with Messrs. Arthur and Sargent at
the head, ha-ie been netroliating with Gen-
eral liaaaxer 8tone and Superintendent
Baaator t* bring about a similar arrange-
mtm%l ikl prcaent the road is working un-
Hm s« airangement made last rear with
^Vioe-Preaideat Poiiar. It makes special
«rrang»ramto with ita men W the trip,
MaA the «agioeers complain that they gel
tte atorst of this arrun^uuiout.

Ike officials of the railroads say that to
(rant the manUs of ths engineers and firo-
aaaa would greatly Increase expenses Dy
U r i m iii|. lae average of wages, and re-
tosad to aoceed to it. A final meetiii)r wai
«aBsa at the Qrand Pacific Hotel last evo-
«ksxwithoat result, ard the representa-
Mvas of the men decided to try to force the

. aaabaad to th&ir terms.
law oomravttoe of the Chicago, Burlington

aad Quincy aceo this morning anaounoad
Va Arthur aed iiargent that they had de-
«Uaa to call out all the engineers and flre-
sjsaaoa the road as far as the two brother-
Iksaaa controlled them. The two chiefs gave.
Wttr saaction to that dedcion and pledged
4 s aapport of their organizations to the
Strikers. The exact time when the order
*VB1 be issued baa not yet been determined.
VVs enjpneers and flremea^on tho Chicago,
Xarling\ea and .Quincy number about

9
lhavegTven-the official sanction of the

•rothurhood ot locomotive Eugineere tc
law resolution of the Burlington men," said

Arthur, "because I think they hav*
notbJng but twhat is eght and (air.

W« have aaked no more than the othel
roads have grunted, and if they can grant
I t there i* i«i reason why the Cbtca/ru,
»MlliH tun and (Juiucy cannot. It woult*
atvaragc the wages of the men aud possibi*

thê  asarage a little, bat it wouU
rery little, and Uie road could well

lord it as well AS all the trunk lines can.
1 think ttutiif the men are called eut it will
t ss up the road irom end .to end."

H^ COULD WOT MARRY HER.
Krttskjr Ocsarts Hlg

Uri<U at th* U>t Mo aunt.

01. 'Louis, Teh. 26.—Chactes A. Kritzky,
arhrate Secretary «x Vice-president Smith
•( the Louisville and Mashville Railroad,
«ad Miss Alice Cunaaagham were engaged
t o bo married Wedaesday aight. In the
afternoon she raoaired the following note:

Alice. I am compelled to ask rou to post-
yaaw > our wed^iag for the present ft
sjrtsres me as much, if aot more than you,
a* I am put in the very unenviable plight
• ( a liar and coward. 1 hope jrou will
Aaow me better thaa to tkink I am either.
• » » facts are that it wUl be nocea*ary for
mm to leave town and wait for the storm
« • hlow over and gossip nwsni. You know
4t is impouibie for ms to aet laavs ot ab-
• s n and unwise for me t» jwk IV When
4fca date was fixed I supaased I SMnUd
k> oat of Louisville at that time. Belisvealt is folly aud madness to marry to-

it. I am very much ashamed that J
t't hare the courage to iasist upsa a

•astponament last night. There is nothiaw
mmj past conduct toward you that would
feed you to doubt my atecerttr. I has*
(mat you will be brave and aot grieve over
•his. I.am half crtrr myself, and utterly
a»«t/Qr anything. We will risk the baa
task until such day as we can quietly make
aar arrajigwnieuts for our reunion.
MEriUay went to Itiss Cunnlaraam's
koase last Bight and was kicked out by her
fUhar. Miss Cunningham Is a beautiful

C. of 18, and nothing is knows against
. Har family, however, live in a dlsr*.

MMable neighborhood, and her sister, Mrs.
Paml, flgurod in a sensational suit, in whieh
loha DeWltt triad to recover a debt from
He husband.

' /
Tmla D « f i M < c KlUad M UW Balk

BnmiNoHAM. Ala., Fob. 25.—R E. Luby,
•armerly chief train despatcher of, the Kan-
sas City, Memphis and Btrmlnroatn road,
laaiKned his position last Saturday. When
starting for Hew York last nignt his foot
slipped and ha fell, (he wheels of the oar
passing over his head and severing it from
the body. Be came here from Watertowa,
Wia., where his parents reside.

Cfcief Mate Cartls Mot Fatally Hart.
PHii.ADei.rm*, Feb. 25. -Chief Mat* Car-

tts, of the ship Til he E. Btarbnok was
•tabbed by James Cook, a mutinous sea-
maa. while the vessel was lying in the Dei-
aware River last night Us then shot
Cook through the thi«h. Neither wound la

LAOS of Hotk Feet.
TmoT, O., Feb. S.—The Jury In the

of Mike Donahue, :t«rainst the D. and M.
toad yesterday, pivc the plr.intiff (10,003
aamages for tne loss of both feet.

AKBIVAL A DEPARTTRE OF MAILS.

!»£« TOKK KAILS.
CLOSE—s.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and (.30 p. m.
ABK1VE—7.80, 8.50, 11.45 a. m.; 0.30, 5.3U p. m

aoiizavxia-E, xAfcTus, SIC", XAILA.
CXc* £—7.30 a. ni. and 4.au p. ni,
AUUVX—«.«8 a, m. and 6.30 p. m.

SUNDAY MXlUi.
Arrive at $.10 a. m. One* open trom 9.3U a. m.

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 ;•. m.
Kail tor WarrvaTill* clt-sfls Tuesday, Thursday

men
more than three months, and aro Jfcow
totally incapaciatci; shall receive «12 pet i
month; and third, that dependent relatjvos
of the deceased invalid pensioners shall bo j
placed on ih'e pension rolls \v:'.hout reg-aiil i
to the cause of death of sjuch |>ensionor, and
that the increase of pension for mlndr
children shall be »5 per month instead f̂ f.!
unless a minor child is insane or oli.«rwi-f«
helpless, in which case tho pension i» to
continue during tbe life or disability of
the child. j

The Senator commenced hi* speech iky
reviewing ;ho failure of ti.e for:ner bill by
tbe President's actroo, showing that! tjie
Bouse had passed the bil! hy :i vote off IS4
to 7%, and that no rote bad been roco«\W
against it in the rVnaUi. The House tried
to pass tho veto, bin onlv save it 175 Totes

B-turdays cU-e. a l . . . . p. nv. Open .very

O*a Cktttd a/UT 10 A.M. |>n i
Money order o d e * open ironi & a. xn. to ft p. a

Saturday* to t p. n>.
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster.

WANTS AMO| OFFERS.
woni, asdt imtrrXo*.

I

HOSETXAS * C0.'S clJMSnc -Dt Mlc Will eon
tlnue for only «De ^nore w » k . Twenty

tVuiiivn <•{ Zephyr titr Ouc Dollar. Bargnlus In
ibb *

i-Ol i KALK. AT UtrSELLEX—House, Bani and
l hf il

U> De|xit: <a*y tiA. 7|i:|ulr<< A. S.

TO LET—H..ui(« and!
rooms. No. 76 East *Ui

Store
street.

otmtAlnlnf;'
8. O. sui»l»

< •rth avenue.

1HI I.F.T—Ikxltleor.- « » S"inrrs«"tiit., nowoonu-
lilcd by BVv. W1 E. H<|n<-rniu>: also tbe Berry

ver- j H"ini"*u>«J property. r»rn<.-r S..me.im-t utreet an
Linden areuuo. piArn on efurh jilnce. Ben
rva*«'ual>le. Lutkens * lluminttr, No. 37 Park
aveuue. S-K-tr

LAID OOVNTHT EGGB!<lellvered<jBlly.
r Only infcrki-t prlo-s charged. UIT<* nix a
trial. Address B"L I.1'"! 2-a* 0

against 125. Such opposition to the clear . worth, jr> North avenue. PiainQcld, or
will of Congress as was shown in the Veto, I
tho Senator said, had no precedent In tho
history of the Republican par1}-, although
It would have hud no following.

Continuing, he »anl that %e regarded
the veto as a destroying veto, couched
language of condemnation and much v
bosity. There had been ao question
of constitutional »riKht In • the vieioed
bill; tt had involved simply the question of
wisdom and eximdiency. He thought that
the majority of the ox-soldicrs agreed that
the time had not yat come for a sarvlce
pension law: they stmplv deniondoil that
theirdisabled and crippled i-omradcs Should
be taken from pau|>er homes and alms-
houses and should be furnished wilh the
means of subsistence. j

They had the authority, if not action, of
President Cleveland to support suvh a de-
mand, for in his annual message of 1HK
be said: "Every heart responds to a lender
consideration for the men who. having
served their country long and well. ar« re- , CEl.EUEAtrED LfOCA SWEET OIL. BT
dnced to destitution and dependence^ 1 the mll-.n. imported by L. Paoll. fruit d«l-

Tn« cost of the measure was nat the , er, N.>. 15 S'>rtb AT<-. 2-7-tf
question, but jraett|er it -was just SUM!
right

TWFL.VE ROOD LATINO HEXS for Sale,
cn . Address Hens, Pm*s umce.

Hp r s E AKD LrtT FOR B A L B — » Wwt Ft»iit
ptrcH-t. Plslnflrkt. Call or addrcs* the own-

Yon want the Best;

' I A 1

>«CX'8 OOBXCB.

Dtess trimminirs
Neat and New, can

AT

be Found

PECK'S

We Claim Nothing
ExcOpt that we have ' our G'hxla mnclr by the

, LEAOIXG

Yon want it Guaranteed;

Ton want the Lowest Pricn;

And Tou Want Everythino * ^ B T " ^ M 0 D G 0 0 D S !

W,. kiH-p the STYLES. SIXES ami WIDTHS.
Wi) QUOTE XO PRICES. IX ' XEtV&PAPKRS,

, ''Wt Ihe ~ *

That OniV I C3I!—and Will-Off5r yOU. i Prices are aU RIGHT, an<r we keep the
STOCK. :

t)OANE & VANAESDALE,
[THB O X E - P B I C E BOOT .VSD SHOE HOI-HE,]

28 W O T FRONT STREET.
\ ' • lOmr

A ROMANTIC NOOr
4>o<1«tow Ttunn«rf and Cntnnor Church-
' Two i ' l a n Uieh to Ui»U|rle and Leg-

enclary Lore. ' \
Kivors have ever been tjio home of

romijneo, bo'-h| in fact and in fiction—in his-
tory cod iu fabl?, and tho pjcturcsqna
ThameB is no exception to the rule. Front
ta« cifcar-watior spring in the Cotswold
hiils to the broad estuary»at!the Uore—aU

'thron;^li the meadows of% Gfoucestershir»
and O::'ird, p:>Rt tho- ro^ali forests and
pails of Windsor, in and out the ffroat city

J. A. DEMAEEST,
No. 3 North Avenue,

Bole Aseut tor the PEASE pianos.

I refer to those now owning these celehirsvd
tustrnments in thin city. '>2*

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

G. FRANK FRENCH,
69

.32.

SOMERSET ST.,
P. O. Box 1,062.

1 KK'

3-tt Offlce.

••M. H. A."

?r, "Win.
Sew York.

.Bakery) 3» Mutt 8trr«'t.
1-23-S

VIXTTREP.—For Mile at a B M
Cj <\^<mner«. hhelvltm, kc.. t""n>pl»»le fur a
pton*; Nt nrly n«iw; worth S*J>J: will pell

. $ir<i. Aii.ly t.. C. E. OlarSe. 21 Xorth AT. 'J-

MUSIC HALL!
Wednesday Evening, February 2 9 .

JAMESO'NEILL
' PlvESESTlKU j

MONTE CRiSTO
with a Brllllniit Cant, ElaUiratr. S r « 8<-<-nery.
Il»ialt»tt<'8taK» iPlctureu painted rxj.reijtly for
Ihlx Play.

Ornud EfT<H7ii>! C-rrrct Aj>polntrarnt»! and
Appropriate Ottitumtw 1

The Entire Production PERFECT IX EVERY
DETAIL.

Prices as usual. Sale "f Heats begin at Field
Uaudolpta's and 3. O. Mlll.-r'n, Ii-b. •!'. 2-23-4

DEAUEB IK
i FLOCK, FEEI\ GRAIX. HAY. STRAW, ETC.

8<>lo ageut for Whitney 4 Wilson's Celebrated
FLOCB,

THE SHAWMUT.
Guaranteed equal to AXITHIXO AV THE

MARKET.

TRY IT!

* . ld l>y—Barkelew It Dunn. R MucEk.usld kStta,
R. W. Rice & Co. aud Shnrkey k Blltam.

i 1-30 tf

Kfl

Tbe Boose Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions yasiarday unanimously directed Mr.
aforrill of Kansas to rei>ort favoraaly the
bill to place on the pension rol'.s the oames
of toe surviving officers and enlisted men,
including marines, malitia, and volunteers,
of tne military and naval service of the
United States who served in the ISte war
of the rebellion, aad who were priaonea* of
war tor sixty days or more, and who are
now suSaring from any disability which
can reasonably be presumed to be Lh- re-'
suit of exposure and hardships en-
dured while in confinement as'prisoners
ot war, aad not tba result of their own
misconduct or vicious habits, anil |>ay them
the pension now provided by law for simi- ]
lar disabilities, provided that this section'
shall not be construel to allow any person
to receive more than one pension. TUe bill '
also provides that all surviving ofneers and !

enlisted men. includii.fr miiriiies, militia.1

and volunteers of the military and aaval |
service of the Unitod HUtes who served in |
Ike iate war of tae rebellion, and whs were
prisoners of war for a period of thirty days
or more, shall receive the sum of $2 for each
and every day they were held in con It n-
Bient aa prisoners of war, to be paid by this
SecreUit-y of the Interior.

Favorable reports were al«o ordered «n
the bills to increase the pension for tola
deafness to 130 and to limit the charges ol
Clamming surgeons in pension aaaesto4B
lor each oaae.

At Mr a loa»r discussion, la which Bepre-
aantauvas llcAdoo aad Pfaelps of Mew
Jersey participated, the House Commute*
•a Merrhjtut Marine and Kikhenes decided
bf a.majority *ole. to report .adversely oa
tbaJfcAdoobiU for the protection «r the
soeaJtaden Baberies. A Biaorty repor:
w * 4r9 preasnUd to the House by Repra-
aeataUves Cumaslnn, McHillia, Hpringer,
aad perhaps one aiiier mnmber of tbe eonv
mittee, favoring the passage of the bllL

The aUl pronihitiaR newspapers oonUla-
ing lottery advertisements from transmit
sion through the mails was defeated in the
Bouse Committee oa .Post Offices. The
«rote stood 7 sirainst tac bill and • for iu
Mr. Merriass of New fork will make the
Majority report of the House, and Mr. Lind
of Minnesota will prepare the minority re-
port recommending the passage of the MIL

OWrer K. Flail. Proideat of the Laun-
drymun's Natkmal Assnciateon, and B. W.
Becleatoiie, its Secretary, both of Philadel-
phia, were at the Capitol yesterday urging
Senators and Bepresentatiyes, especially
the Committee on Foreign Relations ami
on Foreign Affairs, to pass Senator Mitch-
all's bill absolutely prohibiting (. oinese im-
migration. v

Hen as
Me. S«l-

"\llrANTRI>—«WK1. nomnt .
I I aj^-iit^. ID 1'jalufleld, ^MtDrer̂  He.

sry misrntiteed and r>.mmhw|.in.
tiu-v and twli'l n-ijulriHl. P V. H»l tt. Asn't Supl..
^omervllle. »r H.: J. Htratemeycr, Jr.. 8up't., 'J33
B n w l «Wrt , EllMbeth. S. J. 1-7-lm

VEBV DESIRABLE 1TIOST BOOK TO LET.
with l»»rd. at No. SI W. grcqnd 8L A tew

uttile bsar^lcrs can.alsri be acoimmodaled. 1-4-tX

BRICK!: UK10KMi
BRICK!!!—The n-p-«rt

hnvin£ K>«'£i rtrculat^il In Plainflf-ld that
thttrc wen-1." MjniKKViLLJt IIH1CK to t» had. Ui«
j.ubllc art* bt-rcHy n«>tlfUk<l that we hare a lare«*
Kt«»ek «-f' Hrtt-<faik brick ' «»n hand, which we an*
•wlltiwr nt the ; lowest market prices. lt<;SK'
Brl.-k-Tard. Honiervllle. N. I. 12-S&-U

r| H) LET-HOttSE CORKER SIXTH AND DI-
rarnifthetl or anrurnl«h«<l:
rate U K : In K>«-d or<l<r: all

Benfrery low v> rc*|<>n»lble
p«rtlt-x. i Apply\tf Mr*. E. X>. Enum, IMvlrlou
Stn-ft, bttween isth nnd «th<-

KOOMB. FOB QZSTLT.MKS
i niy, over ; the Post Uface.. ELIZABETH

tY HIOPERTT OS WEST BEC-
1 on.l Ktr~-i. Price lfr<demu>. Terms e«i,y.

H. TuHLiuwtK. M. D. JtMUt

OK SALE—A
••Pcjrf«s»"|

pap, I»r want
Uierwriod Fai
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r -Pcfi
rheap, n-

BPJCOSH-HASIJ. TWO «HOKSE
jwnrer. In CKMI i,rrier. Sold
n( nan. Apply R. B. T m u t ,

S-U-tf
j p r

Kl r«rni. PlAlnfl.ld. S. J.
.— » ,

Aj>plr
fl.ld. S

Pallas Fares Win If s bait.
TncKTOir, Feb. V*.— The Supreme Court

yesterday morning rendered a decision in
the caae of tba Tremon police force agatuit
the inhabitants of the city, declaring thai
the Republican Common Council, which
came into power last spring, has no right
to dtaoharge members of the force whe
were appointed under the act making the
term of office during good tn-haivor. Th<
Common Council, In May last, passed aa
ordinance making the term of office oneordinance
jew- •

Cav«.Trt*« to Kill His »r.a.

, Feb. •&.—Thomas Cave ol
842* Emerald street has been coin milled U
await trial on the charge of attempting H
murder his son Robert, 18 years old. Tn«
two had an altercation, and the fathoi
•tabbed his son in the lug with a penknife.
The boy is iu the bonpitaL, and the fathci
will remain in pi ison to await the result o)
his itjuriea.

Three Mon KUI»d by aa BxploMoa.
BCrrAUj. K. T., Feb. 25.—A still in th«

Atlas RCUDIIIK' Company's Works oxplodoc
yesterday morning, killing one ntau *at
wounding two fotallT The building caught
fire and was only saved by the prompluosn
of the flreiuen.

TfOP. RALF.—+HE IJOT 8OCTH-EAST OOUNER
r c»f J|u*kf4< "in are. and 8«»tn«'n»et wtn-et, aUmt
Vk* fe,>t tMiuarec F<ir price and terms apply to
O'EelUy Br>>s.: Arrat's and Su.rajjr WarehoUM-,
trom lot> tu 13* E. Mti> street. X. T. city.

inisicHALiC"
FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd,
THATCHER,

PRIMROSE
A WEST'S

#5—GREAT ARTISTS—45

EXTIBI CHANGE OF PROGRAMME! ' '

Clnb Song am* Danc« (HeWi,

T o l u t e e r Fir* Brigade <Hrm)

a **nieklnff burleaqne on New Tork's latest
asslaoaunatlc succetw, A DABK KECRET, entitled

A BLACK SECRET
IMCIBESTAL ^The "Volunu«T-Thl»tle" Tacbt

Katv. Our Steam Ij iu iub, Uie "Black Secret.'
Tba DanKt-ur the Dolls. Tb>- Trallif*! Donkey.
1 he Unnlon B.a<h Kfw-t. Five Cubic Feet ol
Heal Water. Our leadlnir l*"1v (N.B.—Xo nulxttl
tute.1 will \r hurled IN-IUMOUH Into thin lniTiicnim
body of gvauiiie water by our Heavy Vllllan, aud
tnumi i l iu i i ly mwued by our Waterproof Hero.
Prl«-e« S0. 7.1 k 1 •«. Knie of M-UXK besln Feb'y JH,
ai J. U, Mlllcas' and Field k BiuuVilph's Phar
snaclea.

Printing!

Material—the bet.

kmanshirWofkmiinship—

DeUverjf- pro»p:.

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.

MUST: BE SOLD
Before MARCH 1st,

Our entire Stock ot

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
Bargains In

DRESS BUTTONS, BIBBONS,

LACES, RUCHLNGS, HATS,

FEATHERS, FLOWER8, SATINS;

VELVETS. EMBROIDERIES,

W0USTED8. YARNS,

CANVAS AKD FANCY ARTIOXJS.

J. H. Honepan & Co.,
POST OFTICE.

GREEN'S
Furniture

WarerQoms

EVERYTH1N6 AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures,
KEPAlRWQ AHB DPH0L8TERIK0 TA ALL

t o
2-10-1*

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

ASD .

FIRE INSURANCE. \
&. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

P. O. BOX 1.277.

No. IS WEST 'ID STSEET. :

| PLAIN-FIELD, Hi 1.

Sew Tork OOlce with t. BUOBCKra fc Ban, ISO
Broadway. . 2-4-lf

A. F. B. 3. 1 rijra

WARDEN & FOWLER,
i

Wholesale aad KetaU '

CONFECTIONERS, j
t

NO. » PAKE ATKXTJE. 1

between Sorth aye. and flecond Ktrtvt, I

: FIAIXFIEI.P. X. 3.

Candles manufactured dully on the, premise.
Price* Low: OnxU Ftrst-Vlans. Also a full lino
of TVallace's Oelebrated O>ufectlonery. A share
of public |«tronagv In rattiwcttuUy solicited.

>-]O-tt

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opart G U M M , <

6oU and SUTer-Headed Canes,
S«U jud gUTarTJewelry,

! — Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAr DOWN I

9 PAR̂ C

-NO. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

i
Fancy Goods,

i
Worsted*,

potions.

of Loridon. with i»s two thousniid years ot
g.icd. t>%\ cad iadiiT ••-•c.it rjecardj. and on by
the low nmrshes.of Esaqx, acid Uio cfuilfe
hills Of Kont—every incli of jhat river's
bauks1 could tell some intcrcstinR'story. i

'Perhaps there is no mdro rqaiudtic BT1O«
tn ail Eu^luiul than tbo nook of iquict coun-
try v|rbich borders tliati portion of the> j
Thainco xrhoro it forms the boundary biy. |
tween tLL- oiircn»e western part of tba I
counties Ci Oxford and Bci'tshite. <•

On the one side of thq riveri is Cnnmor, ;
full of memories of the i!l-fatea Amy Rob- i
sart. Her story, sad enough. Is matter of
history, and a great deal that i3-not history
has been maue out of tor trjigic ending \
br Sir Walter Scott in his fam<jus novel ot
"Kcnilwortb." It will be rcmepberod that•;
the ttountess Amy waS the jwife of tho
ambitious Earl of Leicester, \vfio imagined
that Uio only hindrance to Bis marriu.ea
p̂wth Queen Elizabeth was—h|s wifo. So,
with tho assistance of Uiu rightlbowcr (ai.so.
en ambiiisus man) Bir KlcliardjVarney und
his servant, Anthony Foster, tbjepjor wom-
an wias secreted in Cnmnor HajlL She was.
finally strangled and thrown down-sUiira—
tho letter to Rive color to tho repprt circu- i
latcdi by Leicester, that shb had acct.

• dentally killcUhersclf. The entire story ot
her murder was etierwards cfonfessod by
Leicfsier's accomplice but not until that
noblcmau had been already banished from
Eiiiaboth's court. j I i

Jubt across tho river, on th* Oxfordshire
Bidoj is Godstow Nunnery. Where " Fair1

Rosamond' spent tho latter portion of her
life, land within whose walls sHe was buried.
" Fair Rosamond"' was a historical per-..
sonape, whose beauty has bcea suug .in.
story by no less a poet than .Shakespeare.;
She was the daughter of Lord CliEord, tsidi
by her beauty and winsome ways attracted
tho attention, and finally woni the a2oction

ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-9 -U

J-

JOHN 6, HABERLE,
Manufacturer of ' !

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty,

No. 17 SOMERSET

CITY PHARMACY.
t l V » r FROXT STREET. FLA1.VFIELD, IT. J.

CITY
Teeth.

PHARMACY Z>£.vr/.V»-Beautlfl*» the

CHEBRY BTKTTP—CuresCOMPOrKD WILD
Oougtas, ColO», *c .

CL6TH CLEAK8EB—BemoTesOrrase Spots,kc.

PHTBICIASS'
AT

ACClBiTELT OOM

8r»DAT noCBS—» a. m, to 1 p. m.; « to • p. m.,
for the Hale ot Matiana (Mly. TelephoneCall

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
U-a-tt PBonurrons.

: 100 D0XEH

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
\ To hire for FESTIVALS AND PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATCHMAKEB.'jnrKLEB AKD K9OKATES.

Established, 1« YEARS. M. B.—No BOTCBIKO.
1-14- tf

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
(8uece»»or to T. J. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—SI W. FBONT St.,

Kearly oppoxlte L a l n « s Hotel.
LAIIOF. COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods

de l lveml to any part of the U. 8. Satisfaction
fruarantemi. C h a r t s reaiuinable. P. o . box
3^9- «»-Plano moving a specialty. i-T-tt

Y O U
GAH'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

TRY
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPO8ITK THE DEPOT HE aUHUTAOTUSEB
THEM HIXSKLF.

DON'T FAIL CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select yonr

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS
PBE8KHT8. Their stock of Ooods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or

Price"
12-21-U

or oonsTbw j

of King Henry I. The King was already
married, but it should, in justice to Rosa-
mond s memory b ' said, tlir* she did not
know it when she encouraged the Monarcbja
attentions- !

The famous " bower" which Henry buflt
{or his mistress was at Woodstock, aomoj "
miles distant; but it was at Godstow\»
first met her, and it was at Godstow whcjrs>'
she died.

Both Cumnor Hall and Woodstock "Bow-
er' have long since disappeared; but Cutn-
nor Church is tho same as wheu tho un-
fortunate Countess Amy doubtless wor-
shiped there, and Godstow Nunnery is in
fair condition, seeing that it has been a'
" ruin" well nigh three hundred years.

W. H. 8. ATKISSO*.

A Peculiar Experiment with the gemsltfr* .
Plant.

De Candolle tried the highly interesting
experiment of throwing a very brilliant
light upon sensitive plants during tbe night .
and conversely, by keeping them in intense
darkness during the day. The plants ap-
parently deceived by the transposition
closed up their leaflets and slept in the.
artificial gloom during the whole day, ana
during the continuance of the urtitirial
light remained open and awake throughout
the entire night. Other ; interesting pe-
culiarities of similar nature, however, are.
often manifested by this remarkable plant -
under various experiments. Tiius sciemc*
by penetrating tho secrets of nature and,
unfolding fascinating mysteries, roveals. re-
markable and unexpected phenomena that
excite the wonder and continued admira-
tion of all whq are interested in nature'*
glorious handiwork. \

A Ribbon Dealer's Chat.
Of all fashions that fluctuate rapidly none

are more volatile than thoso whicb govern
ribbons. Tho greater proportion of thesft
fancy but necessary articles of woman's; toi-
let come from Europe, whence we get our
{fashions. Tho round that n certain kind of
ribbon makes is curious to note. It gets ita
prestige in Paris. In two months it is in
Bow York and four months biter in St.
Louis. Four months afterwards it reaches
Denver and tho far West. You can't get a
inovclty in ribbon hero by telegraph as. you
do news. It must bo about six months be-
hind Paris or Now York. This Is an axiom.
If a milliner brings a novelty here about tho
time it becomes popular abroad, it will not ,
go. Six months later it will be worn by nil j
the ladles. It requires good judgment I
forecast the length of time a fa^hiou in rib-' 1
bons which used to be all the rage, but
which are not frequently used, and arc ou'.y
manufactured abroad. Last year moire i4b-
bons were all tho go, and it may be sorao-
thlng else next year.—£>:. LouU GloU-Demo
erat.

TBBBK is some reason for the admiration
generally felt for bluo eyes. A connoisseur
In eyes states that nino-teuths of tho rail- •
road men, pilots and others who are se-
lected for their keenness and correctness
of vision have bluo eyes. Brown eyes ara
beautiful. Gray eyes usually denote In-
tolligenee, and hazel eyes bespeak a talent-1
for music. The commonest color of .eyes ia.;*
gray, and the rarest violet.

IT is an easy thing to be a philosopher,
but it is hard to make it V&J.—Journal t "
Education.
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locomotive engineers 
FIREMEN THIS TIME. | 

Bmj «>« ClnszlOcatlon oT W»I» AM. 
ttii- "*ij “ r to oi 

WkU IM llltrlnli Aar- | ' . 
Chicago, Feb. ’.4—Unless something 

happens within • few days. the Obaicgo, 
Burlington und Quincy Railroad will be tied 
op from one end to the other. Freight aa 

•a passenger traffic will be stopped, 
most of the switch engines will be 

Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Engineers and the Brotherhood of 
Imcomolive Firemen have decided ui»on a 
strike aa a laat attorn i>t to enforce their 
demands upon the ru.lroaul com- 
duty, and both organizations are 

strong on the road. Three circutn- 
i give this threatened strike esi»ecial 
snee. One is the sine of the railway 

», another the tact that the engineers’ 
brotherhood has been looked upon as un- 
alterably opposed to s.rikes^ the third and 
BMstsigniticaat is the sanction which Chief 
Arthur gave yesterday to the decision of 
tte enguiemen. The ]K>mt now st issue is 
the abolition of all classification in the 

of engineers, a move settled upon 
'brotherhood at its convention here last 

October. The principal season for this 
as Mr. Arthur explains, was that 
railroads were beginning to dis- 

men who bad been in the service a 
Long time and were drawing better pay. 
Bad to put in their places men who wore 
not veterans in the trade, bat were capa- 
ble of doing the work just as well, and will- 
ing to taka lower wages. The result was 
that engineers of loag exper^nce had diffi- 
culty in getting week and the general stau- 
gajrd of wages was reduced. The same rule 
applied to the firemen, who got 55 to <M per 

_ of the pay of the engiucers. The pay 
l byi miles, 3! cents a mile being the mini- 
n rate for goad service, but getting! 

cants and over. 
Chief Arthur, of the engineers and Grand 

j. T. Sargent of the firemen have 
succeeded in introducing a uniform scale ot 
wages for aUengimeers on road service on 
the Chicago. Milwaukee and HL Paul, the 
Chicago and Northwestern, the Chicago 
awd Allda, the Wabash, the Chicago and 
Atlantic, the Atchisen. Topeka and Bants 
It, and other Western Lines. The 
■ew-scale is Si* cents'* mile for freight en- 

i and4 cents for passenger engineers 
101 percent, far the firemen. All their 

successful until they 
l 'the Chicago, Burlington and 

Quincy Bead. For three weeks psat acorn- 
soittee of the engineers and firemen of that | 
road, with Messrs. Arthur snd Sargent at 
the head, hmae been negotiating with Gen- 
eral Manager Stone and Superintendent 
Usaslrr ta bring about a similar arrange- 
 » At present the road is working uu- 
dor as arrangement made laat year with 

.President Poller. It makes special 
with Its men by the trip, 

the engineers complain that they gel 
Che worst of this arrangement. 

The officials of fhe railroads say that to 
(nut the mantis of the engineers and fire- 
wee would greatly Increase expenses by 
■drain ini, Ike average of wages, and re- 
fused to aocaed to it. A final meeting war 
watted at the Brand Pacific Hotel last eve- 
ning without result, acd the representa- 
tives of the men decided to try to farce the 

to their terms 
committee of the Chicago, Burlington 

1 Quincy men this morning announced 
Arthur acd Margeut that they had de- 
■ad to call out all the engineers and fire- 
man the rood as far as the two brother- 
oda controlled them. The two chiefs gave 
Ur sanction to that dedeion and pledged 
s support of their organizations to the 

The enact time when the order 
urBl be leaned has not yet been determined. 
The engineers and firemen..m the Chicago, 
■nrllngtea and Quincy number about 

*T have gTveu "the official sanction of the 
.ttratbertioud of Locomotive Engineer* tc 
MW resolution of the Burlington men,” said 

Arthur, "because I think they bavs 
nothing but what is sght and fair, 

'a have asked no more than the othei 
have grunted, and It they can grant 

is mi reason why the Chicago, 
tun and Quincy cannot. It would 
the wages of the men and possib.y 
tins average a little, but it would 

ha very little, and the road could well 
afford it as well as all the trunk lines can. 
I think that if the men are tailed out it will 
tte uji the road from end .to end.” 

H€( COULD MOT MARRY HER. 
KftUkr Desert s His 

llrlSU at the Last Moment. 
Bt. Lot is, Feb &—Chocks A Kritzky, 

private Secretary of Vice-President Smith 
■ftht) Louisville and Masterilte Railroad, 
■ad Miss Alioe Cunakigham were engaged 
to be married Wednesday night In the 
afternoon she raeaired the following note: 

Alice. I am compelled to ask you to post- 
pram our wedging far the present At 
grieves me as muen. if eot more than you, 
as 1 aim put in the very unenviable plight 
nf a liar and coward. 1 hope you will 

’ me better than to think 1 am either, 
i tecta are that It will be nsrmpsrj for ■a to leave town and waif for the storm 

be blow over and gossip erases. Ton know 
4feta impossible for mo to get leave of ab- 
aamce and unwise for me to ask it When 
Who date was fixed I supposed 1 mould 
ho out of Louisville at that time. Believe 
alt is tolly and madness to marry to- 

ll 1 am very much ashamed that J 
i’t have the courage to iaslat upas a 

postponement last night There is nothing 
pay past conduct toward you that would 
trad you to doubt my sincerity. I hope 
that you will be brave and not grieve over 
this. I Am half crazymyself, and utterly 
andt for anything. We will risk the bad 
task until such day aa we can quietly make 
oar arraugvments for our reunion. 
WfriUiJ went to Miss Cunaiagham’s 
koase last night and was kicked out by her 
father. Mias Cunningham is a beautiful 
Col ifi, and nothing is known against 

Har family, however, live in a disre- 
•affable neighborhood, and her sister, Mrs. 
nal, figured In a sensational suit b which 
foha DaWltt tried to recover a debt from 
ate husband. 
    j *nda Despatch** Kitted aa the Bait 

Bikmikcham. Ala., Fob. 25.—R. E. Luby, 
formerly chief train deapatcher ot the Kan- 
•••City, Memphis and Birmingham road, 
raaigned his position last Saturday. When 
Starting tor Mew York lost night his foot 
•tipped and be fell, the wheels of the car 
passing over his head and severing it from 
the body. He came here from Watertown, 
Win., where his parents reside. 
’ ' -  : * Chief Mate Csrti* Mot Fatally Hart. 

Faii.ADKL.riita. Fob, 23. -Chief Mate Cur- 
bs, of the ship Tiilie E. Btarbuck was 
stabbed by James Coox, a mutinous sea- 
man, while the vessel was lying in the Deb 
aware River last night. He then shot 
Cook through the thigh. Neither wound is 

•18,000 for Less of Hoik Feet. 
Taov, Q., Feb. S3,—The Jury in the ease 

°f Mike Donahue, against the D. and M. 
road yesterday, gave the plaintiff 110,001 
damagoa for the loss of both feet. 

TWO PENSION BILLS DISCUSSED 
BEFORE THE HOUSE. 

He. Hoytdoo's Blit Reported Adversely— 
Defeat of the Lottery Hill—l'r*- 

gtng Chinese Restriction.^^ 
Washington, Fob. ’25.- Senator Man- 

derson. tn a strong »|icech, opened the figjbt 
yesterday in behalf 01 the Pension b.U 
which President Cleveland vetoed last 
year. The bill hits the sup|>ort of the Grated 
Army posts everywhere, and is the result 
of their combined 1 judgment as to iho 
measure necessary to be passed for the Re- 
lief of helpless soldiers and their depend- 
ent relatives. It In entitled “A bill gra|nH 
Ing pension* to dx-soidiers and sa.lors who 
are incapacitateit for. the performance of 
manual labor, and providing for tensions 
to dependent relatives of deceased soldiers 
and sailors. 

With thorough legal specification it pro- 
vides: First, that pensions of dependent 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
REKAlXlXn uc FLA.I5friF.LD POST OI7IC1 FOR 

WEEK K5DI5CI FEB. 22. 1H87. 
Low Ellen P MrWirey, John | 
OpdTke, Mjut E 
Steward. Matilda 
Soott. Wlufrlefl 
Stercns, Haiti** Stokly, Daniel 

Barker. Mr * N R 
Crane, Mrs G C 
Davls-n. W E Gill, 
H««opt*r. Tbeodoro 
Hall, Margaret L 
U Ink It*. BwwIp B J«*hni*t*n, Ella 
Kennedy. Luvlla Kin*. HatJ- f2j 
Kane, Andrew 
Lindsley, Mrs R. W. 
Ltdch. J**h!i 

Samis. Maiu if Thompson, Li axle 
Thompson, Mm Dr 
Wheeler, W G 
Wait, LImIb 
Waits. Gennlo 
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W. L FORCE, Postmaster. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Notice Is hereby given that tbe o»-partners!)Ip 
heretofore existing between P. W. MCDONOUGH 
and H. J. MARTIN, at No. 20 Somerset street, under the firm parne of McDonough k Martin, 
Is this day dkMolved by mutual consent. H. J. 
Martin will continue the business at the old 
suiud, and will receipt for all bills due the late 
flrim, and pay all claims against the same. 

)SCX’S OORNER. 

Dress Trimmings 

PKTkB W. Mc DoxoroH, 
Horace J. martin. Neat and 
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ARRIVAL DEPART* RE OF MAILS. 
NEW YORK MAILS. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 6.30 p. m. 
AliRiri:—-7.jp>, M.5(), 11.15 a. m.; 2.20, 2.20 p. m 

SOMERVILLE. EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.3u p. m, 
ARRIVE—8.50 at m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Oflcr '>peu from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 m. 
Mali fur WarreavlllecJi»so6Tueeday, Thursday 

Office opens at 7 a, aa. and cj -aes at 7.30 
p. m. Saturdays closes ai $.<A* p. m. Open every 
evening until 8-30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxes. 

O%mer* of lock'baxtx coming \ciSumt their kryt wiO 
pints? up) ty ftor their mail at <6* Side Delivery Window. 

Ojke* ('toted after 10 -A M. on ,’J1 National Hr.lidnyt. 
M>>n4y order of3«re open from h a. m. to 6 p. m. 

9am rdays to 4 p. zn. 
W. L. FORCE. Po&tmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adsertunmenu under lb 

| word, each imterOon. 
AaotfoifL one cent for each 

HONEYMAN k CO.'S cl 
tinue for only one 

Ing out sale will Con- 
or** we**k. Twenty 

ounces of Zephyr f<»r One! Dollar. Bargains In 
Ruchlngs. Rlbb*»ns; Ac. 

parenU shall commem^from the U..W of , g«unUy at y, m 
actual dependence if the claim was nuuio j     
before July 1,18-0, and from the datej of 
subsequent qeiienilc^nce or filling If made 
after. Second, that men w:io have served 
more than three mentbs. and arc now 
totally im-apaciatei: shall receive ft2 I pet 
month; ami third, that dependent relativ. s 
of the deceased invalid pensioners shall bjo 
placed on the pension rolls without regard 
to the cause ofdeatli of such pensionor,]anil 
that the increase of pension for minor j 
children shall be »S per month instead *f f! ; 
Unless a minor child is insane or otUertviie : 
helpless, in which case tho i>ensioa kss to 
continue during the life or disability of 
the child. 

The Senator commenced In* speech i>y 
reviewing the failure of the former bill by 
tho President's action, showing that the 
House had passed the bil! by a vote Of I’d 
to 78, and that no vote bad been recorded 
against it in tho Senate. The House tried 
to pass the veto, but onlv gave it l«o Votes 
against US. Such opposition to the clear 
will of Congress aa was shown in the veto, j 
tho Seuator said, had no precedent in tho 
history of the Republican party, although 
It would have had no following. 

Continuing, he sa>U that %e regarded 
the veto as a destroying veto, couched in 
language of condemnation and much ver- 
bosity. There bad been an question 
of constitutional .right in the vetoed 
bill; It had involved simply the question of 
wisdom and expediency. He thought that 
the majority of the cx-soldicrs agreed that 
the time bad not yet come for a service 
pension law; they simpiv demanded that 'PWrLTt good LAYlSojtEXsW Rale, 
their disabled and crippled comrades kbould -*■ * ” ~ 
be taken from pauper homes and alms- 
houses and should be -furnished with the 
means of subsistence. 

They had the authority, if not action, of 
President Cleveland to support sir.-h a de- 
mand, for in his annual message of IrW 
ho said: “Every heart responds to a tender 
consideration for the men who, hav.ug 
served their country long and well, are re- 
duced to destitution and dependence.1" 

The coat of the measure was not the c. No. 16 North Arc. 2-7-if 
question, but whether it was just and 
right. 

You want the Best; 

You want it Guaranteed; 

. You want the Lowest Price; 

And You Want Everything 

EECK’S 

We Claim Nothing- 
I Except that wo have* our CDhuls made by tho 
j LEADING SKA X ( I A CTI'REJIS. 

THEY ARE GOOD GOODS ! 
Wo koop tho STYLES. SIZES an.l WIDTHS 

W.< QUOTE NO rRICES. IN L NEWSPAPERS, 
blit Ihe — * 

That only ! can-and will—Offer SfOU. Prices are all RIGHT, and we keep the 
STOCK. 

J. A. DEMAREST, j)0ANE & VANAESDALE, 
No 3 North Avenue, j [Tmx oxe-Pbice Boot axi> Shoe Hocse.J 

80,0 Agent fig the PEASE pian,,.. 22 WEST FRONT STREET. \ lOmy 
I refer to th«»ne now owning these celebrated     —*—    

Instruments In this city. 2*24 

A ROMANTIC NOOK. 
-God-low Nunnery and Cnmnor Church. 
■ Two f’la.es Iticb ip Ulstqric and Leg. 

endary Lore. ' 
Rivers have ever been the home of 

romunco, both in fact and in Action—in his- 
tory end in fable, and tho picturesque 
Thames is no exception to the rule. Front 
tho clCar-wator spring in the Cotstvold 
hiils to the Viroad estuurwit the Nore—all 

’through the meadows of' Gloucestershire 
ami Oxford, pc ot the- royal', forests and 
paries of Windsor, in and out the great city 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 

Telephone, 
6g 
32. 

SOMERSET ST., 
I\ O. Box 1,062. 

F*OU KALK. AT DUN ELLEN—House, Bam and 
two acre*. Yniltancf nIiik.K- ; on*»-half mile 

U*lH |xit; * R>*y t» rnirt. Ijniiuir** of A. 8. Tttn- 
worth, 26 N*»rth avenu«\ Fininflcld. or Dunolloa   j T ]  
TO LET—H<»ut(0 and 8p»r*» o»mainin|; 11 rooms. No. 76 East Uh strtvL 8. O. Staatt*. 

{ 3J North avenue. •( Lj 

2*24 

Addrefcv 
TRIiYCLE, 

Plehh Office. 

DKA LKB IN 
FLO US, FEED, GRAIN, It AY, STRAW, ETC. 
fpilo a^eiit fur Whitney k Wilson’s Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guarautt^i cnjunl 
*M. H. A.’ 

to ANYTHING 
MARKET. 

IN THE 

H 'U LET—Bashletav *>nl 8..njprm*t sL, nowftonn- 
1 pled by Ipv. W. K. H«ineyman : also tbe Berry 

i Hom«>stead properly, coiffter ft-mwiet stre**t and 
‘ Linden avenue. Bnrn on each place. Rent 
(valuable. Lutkeus a Hummer, No. 37 Park 

r avenue. 2 26-tr 
l.-'BEBH UIB oaVNTltY EGGs!delivered dally. 

. r Only market ,prices charged. Give m«* a 
triaL Addreas B*»k l.Wl 2-34 6 

75c. 
each. Address Hens, Pk»w office. 3-24-2 

HOUSE aI?D LOT FOR SALE— »> West Front 
Ftn»et. Plain fir Id. *5all or address the own- 

er, Wm. Bato uh hi, .Bakery} 22 Mott 8tr***'t. New York. 

MUSIC HALL ! 

Wednesday Evening, February 29. 

TRY IT 
I tJohl by—Barkelew k Dunn. R. M/tcDouald k Sf»n, 

R. W. Rice ic Co. and Sharkey k Blitam. 
1-30 it 

4- 

STtlKK. FIXTURES.—For H«le at a Barirain, 
Orantpr*. hhHTHif, kc.. c*’mpLete f»*r a larg** Rlonl Nearly new; worth #23u: will sell f*.r •150. Apply to C. E. Clarke, 22 North At. 2-18-if 

TUT- CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL. BY 
the gallon. Imported by L. Paoll. fruit deal- 

YY ANTED—G«y»d, Honeat, 
agent*, lu l Iniuflrld. 8*>n * r\ _ _ „ _ ... _ ! ary iruarHuteed And e.mmhwi.n. The House Committee on Invalid Pen- „,n,i n^uiwu. p V. Huff. A». t Huju., 

•ion* yeatarday uuammoualv directed Mr. Somerville, or H.; J. Stratemeycr, ?r., Bap't., 233 
Marrili of Kfiinaaa to report favoraMy tho 1 Br*»«d street. EiiMbeth. N. J. 
bill to place on the pension rolls the names , vP.RV DfiSttMiBLE movr BOOM TO I KT 

XV villi i-.ri], St No. 3-1 W. grt^Dd St. A lev of the surviving officers and enlisted men, 
including marines, malitia, sod volunteers, 
of the military snd naval service of the 
Baited States who served in the late war 
of the rebellion, and who were prisonens of 
war tor sixty days or more, and who are 
now suffering from any disability which 
tka reasonably be presumed to be th- re-' 
suit of exposure and hardships en- 
dured while in confinement aa ’ prisoners 
of wsr, and not the result of their own 
misconduct or vicious habits, ami (my them 

table board ;ers can. also be accommodated. 1-4-tf 
TllUCK! BRICK I! BRICK!!!—The report D having been] circulated in Plainfield that 
there vert- bo MjivKKriu-K Bairs to be bad. the public an hereby notified that ve have a large 
hUek (d'fntesq tridr 'on hand, vhlch ve are 
celling al the I lovest market prices. ROSS’ 

j Brick-Tard. SoBjervlile. N. J. 12-JO-U 

MONTE CRIST0 
With a Brilliant Coat, Elal*oratr. New Scenery, 
Realinttc Stag** iPlctures jmlnud exj*retj»ly fur 
thlt* Flay. 

Grand Effc*'tP! Cr*rrcct AppYdntracnts! and Apppipriaui Omtuimw! 
Tho Entire t*roductlan PERFECT IN EVERY 

DETAIL. 
Prlo**rt a?» UHiml. Saio «*f H**aih tM-gin At Field 

A Randolph's and J. G. Miller's, P»*b. ‘27. 2-23-6 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

rjHJ LET-HOI SE CORNER X vi«s<Jn Street*, fumlnhcd SIXTH AND Di- or unfurnished; 
for br>ardlnfi or [i»rlvaU‘u»e: In c**od order: all 

. _ , improveiu**iii». Bent very low to responsible the pension now provided by law for aimi- j parti*-*. Apply *«■ Mr». E. D. Eaton, Division 
lar dixabilitiea. nrovid«3*i that thia Mfrinn Mlwk>bftveenifith and Wif 12-6-tf 1st dismbUlties, provided that Uiie tec lion ' 8uw>t^ between ifith and «thr 
shall not be construe! to aUow any person T-'* CUN lb HKD | BOOMS, 
to receive more than one pension, life bill I* ,-n'y, over the Post 
also provides that ail surviving officers and ^cboeb' ; 
enlisted men, including marines, militia, I 

POR OEJiTLFM EK 
Office.. Elizaucth 9-rj-tr 

and volunteers of the military and aava! 
service of the United Stales vho served in 
the iske war of the rebellion, and whe were 
prisoners of wsr for a period of thirty davs 
or more, shall receive the sum of hi for each 
•nd every day they were held in eon Mo- 
ment aa prisoners of war, to be paid by Ihe 
Secretary of the Interior. 

Favorable report* were also ordered on 
the bills to increase the pension for total 
deafness to 130 and to limit the charges of 
examining surgeons in pension case* to 4B 
Kor each case. 

-After s loop discussion, ia which Bepre- 
eentatives lIcAdoo and Phelps ef New 
Jersey participated, the House Committee 
oa Merchant Marine aad Fisheries decided 
by a.majority -mote, to report .adversely oa 
tbe McAdoo bill for the protection ef the 
menhaden fisheries. A misorty report 
will he presented to the House by Repra- 
sentateves Cumasings, McMillia, Springer, 
and perhaps one other member of the com- 
mittee, favoring Ihe passage of the bUL 

The MM prohibiting newspapers contain- 
ing lottery advertisement* from transmis- 
sion through the mails was defeated in the 
House Committee oa .Post Office*. -The 
vote stood 7 against the bill snd • for lu 
Mr. Merriam of New fork will make the 
majority report of the House, and Mr. Lmd 
af Minnesota will prepare the minority re- 
port recommending the passage of the bill. 

OUver K. Bead, Presides* of the Latin- 
drymun’s National Association, and B. W. 
Ecclestone, its Secretary, both of Philadel- 
phia, were at tho Capitol yesterday urging 
Senators and Bepresenentires, especially 
the Committee on Foreign delations and 
on Foreign Affairs, to pass Senator Mitch- 
ell’s bill absolutely prohibiting Chinese im- 
migration.  *• 

TmUo * Police Fores Win* If* halt. 
Taswrov, Fab. tK—The Supreme Court 

yes arday morning rendered n decision lu 
the case ot the Trenton police force agaiuat 
the inhabitants of the city, declaring tbal 
the Republican Common Council, which 
came into power laat spring, has no right 
to discharge members of the force whe 
were appointed under the net making tin 
term of office during good bchaitror. Tht 
Common Council, In May last, passed as 
ordinance making the term of office one 

,'OR SALE—MV PROPERTY OT? WEST SF.C- 
oml Htreet. I 

T. H. ToXLIXinm. M. D. 
C J. onil Ktreet. Price Moderate. Term* easy. 

-l-'OIt SAI.E—A 8BCOXD-HAXD, TWO ‘HOUSE -F -Peerlcsa" pitver. In K •* -! order. H- .111 
rhr*[>, ti-r vam of use. Apply ft B. WBKKI.KJI, 
Xetln-rVood ioril!. Plainfield. X. J.- 6-t2-tf 

ordinance 
yenr. j 

Cave.Tried to Kill His Sr.a. 
PaiLADKLntiA, Feb, il.—Thomas Cave ot 

8438 Emerald street has been committed U 
await trial on the charge of attempting tc 
murder bis son Robert, 18 years old. Tht 
two had an altercation, and the fathei 
•tabned his son in the leg with a penknife. 
The boy is in the hospital, and the fathei 
will remain in prison to await the result ot 
his injuries. 

Three Men Killed by aa (explosion. 
Bcwalo. N. Y., Feb. 25.—A still in tht 

Atlas Refining Company’s Works cxplodec 
yesterday morning, killing one man anc 
wounding two fatally. The building caught 
fire and was only saved by the promptueat 
of the firemen. 

Fop. sale-The lot southeast oorxer of Jwkfioii are. and Bomcrwet stnt«t, nU.ut 
W» frft (k|u«r»\ For prior and term* apply u* 
O'RelHy* Br»»*., Ar<*Wi‘* and So»rann* Woreli«>u*<% 
from lilf to 1*23 E. 44tli Htrret. N. Y. city. my2Utf 

“M. H. A.” 

MUSIC HALL, 

FRiOAY, MARCH 2nd, 1888. 

THATCHER, 
PRIMROSE 

* WEST’S 
45—GREAT ARTISTS—45 

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME! 
Aichery Club Song uf Dance <HeW>, 

Yolnntaer Fir* Brigade <H*v). 

A ettilcklng burlesque on New York’s latest 
atalodouuatie succpm, a DARK SECRET, entitled 

A BLACK SECRET 
INCIDENTAL.—The "Vfiluntwr-Thlfitle" Yacht 

Race. Oar launch, the “Black Secret.’ 
The Dane*- of the J)olI«. The Traliu t] Donkey. The Hanlon Beach Rack. Five Cubic Feet of 
Real Water. Our leading lady (N.B.—No a u bet I 
tutat will he hurled lieadi«»nfi Into thin imnicnoo 
body «>f p n tiiue water by our Heavy VIIlian, and 
triumphantly re»«cue<l by our ,WaXerpr«K»f Hero. Price* 80. 73 k 1.00. Kale of aeata begin Feb’y 2Hr at J. G, MllleaH’ and Field k Randolph*!* Phar 
maele^. 

Printing !, 

Material—iheb.su 

Workmanship—fir«-cu«. 

Delivery—promp:. 

Charges—cratr, 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

i 

must: be sold 

Before MARCH 1st, 
Our entire Stock of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods! 

Bargain* In 
DRESS BUTTONS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, RUCHINGS, HATS, 
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, SATINS, 

VELVETS. EMBROIDERIES, 
WORSTEDS, YARNS, 1 

CANVAS and FANCY ARTICLES. 

J. H. Honeyman & Co., 
Next to Post Office. 

EVERYTHiNS AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 
■ > 

2-10-14 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker 

AXI> 

FIRE INSURAKCE. 

N?>. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Residence—Xo. 16 Wrn M> Stbeet. 
P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, X, J. 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-Jy 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WTOT FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY Teeth. PHARMACY DEN TINE—Be nut i flea the 

COMPOUND WILD 
Coughs, Colds, 4rc. CHERRY SYRUP—Cures 

CL&TH CLEANSES—Ho mores Grease Spots,Ac. 

New York Office with J. Buxckik 
Broadway. 

k Si^n, 130 
2-4-|tf 

A. F. WardkX. B. J. FowLKIl. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, i 
j Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
I 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE. I 
between North ave. and flecond street, j 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Candles manufactured daily on tho premises. 

Prices I*»w; Giiods First-Class. Also a full lino 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A shore 
of public j»atr»uago is re*qjectfully solicited, 
x. 9-10-tf 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasaee, 
Geld end Silver-Heeded Canes, 

Gold and Silver!Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAT DOWN ! 

9 PARK AVENUE la-it-tf 

-NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 
i 

Worsteds, 

Notions. 

STAMPING! 

Physicians' Pbescriptions aoctbately Com- 
pounded AT HEASOSAB1.K PRICES. 

Sunday Hocks—9 a. m, toi p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., 
for the Kale of Medicine* Only. Telephone Call 

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf PBOPBIETOBS. 

100 D0ZEH 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire for FESTIVALS AHD FARTIES, 

At Collier’s, 3 Park Avenue, 
WATCHXAKRB.'jXWtLEK AXt> EXOKAVEB. 

Established, 19 YEARS. X. B.—NO BOTCBISO. 
1-14-U 

RUINS OP CCJ4NOR CHUBL’H. 
ofLortdon, with i*s two thousand years ot 
g,K:d. b:i i and iadiiT -rout rjccordl. and on by 
the lo-.v marshes.of Essex, anid tho chalk 
hills Of Kent—every inch of tii-it river’s 
br.'.iks could tell some intcpost'njv’story. 

Perfiaps there is no more romantic 
in ad England than the nook of iquict wjn- 
try which borders thati portion of tho 
Thames trhero it forms the boundary be- 
tween the c:-:. remo western part of tho 
counties cf Oxford and Ddrkshife. 

On Ihe one side of thq river! is Cnmnor, 
full oi memories of the iU-fateq Amy Rob- 
sart. Her story, sad enciugh, is matter of 
history, and a great deal (.hat ismot history 
has been made out of her tragic ending 
by Sir Walter Scott in his famous novel of 
‘•Kenilworth.” It will be remejnbered that 
tho Countess Amy was the wife of tho 
ambitious Earl of Leicester, who imagined 
that the only hindrance to til's marriage 
with Queen Elizabeth was—his wife. So, 
with tho assistance of his rightibower (also 
tin ambitious man) Sir KicliardiVarney ucd 
his servant, Anthony Foster, the poor wom- 
an was secreted in Cnmnor Unit. She wan 
finally strangled and thrown down-stairs— 
tho latter to give color to tho report circu- 
lated by Leicester, that she had acci- 
dentally killed herself. The entire story of 
her murder was sitterwards confessed by 
Leicester's accomplice, but not until that 
nobleman had been already banished from 
Elisabeth’s court. j i - " I 

Jujst across tho river, on the Oxfordshire 
sidoj is Godstow Nunnery, where “ Fair* 
Rosamond” spent tho latter portion of her 
life, land within whose walls she was buried. 
” Fair Rosamond” was a historical pets 
sonafte, whose beauty has been sung .in 
story by no less a poet than Shakespeare - 
She was the daughter of Lord Clifford, bid! 
by her beauty and winsome ways attracted 
the attention, and finally won the uTeetitin 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTPN, 
(Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT 8t., 

Nearly opposite Lalnff's Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods 

delivered lo any part of tDe U. 8. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Charpea reaaonable. P. o. Box 
329. Piano moving a apecialty. l-7-tf 

YOU 
CAH*T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

kuiss or oonsTow xuxxert. 
of King Henry I. Tho King was already 
married, but it should, in justice to Rosa- 
mond's memory be said. thr*. she did not 
know it when she encouraged the Monarch** 
attentions. 

The famous “ bower” which Henry built 
for his mistress was at Woodstock, some 
miles distant; but it was gt GodstowU» 
first met her, and it was at Godstow whor* ‘ 
she died. 

Both Cumnor Hall aiid Woodstock “ Bow- 
er” have long since disappeared; but Cum- 
nor Chuijeh is tho same as when tho tin- j 
fortunate Countess Amy doubtless wor- 
shiped there, and Godstow Nunnery is in 
fair condition, seeing that it has been a 
“ ruin” well nigh three hundred years. 

W. H. 8. Atkinson. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock ot Hoods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price" 

.. 

———A—1-    

A Peculiar Experiment with the Scnslttru 
Plant. 

De Candolle tried the highly interesting | 
experiment of throwing a very brilliant 
light upon sensitive plants during tbe night . 
and conversely, by keeping them in intense ’ 
darkness during the day. The plants ap- 
parently deceived by the transposition 
closed up their leaflets and slept in tho 
artificial gloom during tbe whole day, ani 
daring the continuance of the artitichA ' 
light remained open and awake throughout . 
the entire night. Other interesting pe- 
culiarities of similar Dature, however, am 
often manifested by this remarkable plant - 
under various experiments. Thus science. , 
by penetrating tho secrets of nature and 
unfolding fascinating mysteries, reveals re- : 

markable and unexpected phenomena that 
excite the wonder and continued odmir*. j 
tion of all who are interested in nature’* 
glorious handiwork. 

A Ribbon Dealer** Chat. 
Of all fashions that fluctuate rapidly nw»ff j 

arc more volatile than those which govern ; 
ribbons. Tho greater proportion of tbesa : 

fancy but necessary articles of woman's tai- ■ 
let come from Europe, whence we get our 
fashions. Tho round that n certain kind of : 
ribbon makes is curious to note. It gets its j 
pmstige in Paris. In two months it is in 1 

Now York and four months later in St. , 
Louis. Four months ufterwards it reaches 
Denver and the far West. You can’t get a 
novelty in ribbon hero by telegraph as, you 
do news. It must be about six months be- 
hind Paris or New York. This ia au axiotn. 
If a milliner brings a novelty here about tbo 
time it becomes popular abroad, it will not , 
go. Six months later it will be worn by all I 
tho ladies. It requires good judgment to) 
forecast the length of time a fiilhion in rithjj 
bons which used to be all the rage, but 
which arts not frequently used, and are only 
manufactured abroad. Last year moire ifb- j 
bons were all the go, and it may be some- 
thing else next year.—St. Louis (Jlobo-Lemo 
crat. 

These is some reason for the admiration j 
generally felt for blue eyes. A connoisseur, j 
in eyes states that nine-tenths of tho rail- s 
road men, pilots and others who are so 
looted for their keenness and correctness 3 
of vision have bluo eyes. Brown eyes are 
bcautifuL Gray eyes usually denote in- j 
telligenee, and hazel eyes bespeak a talent ! 
for music. The commonest color of -eyes ia 
gray, and the rarest violet. 

It is an easy thing to bo a philosopher,! 
but It is hard to make It pay.—Journal of; 
Education. 

12-21-tf 



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
LIBERALS DEFEAT THE QLAD-

STONIAN CANDIDATE.

Another Operation on t h e Prl
Ing tke Irtsh Land Aac—Bi

a Loan— lrl»t«; Notes .

L o x n o x , Fob. 2 5 . - T h o Parl iamentary
elect ion in the Doneastor divis ion of W e s t j
Riding of Yorksh ire to fill the vacancy
caosml by the resignation of If r. Walter 8.
Shirley (Liberal) w a s h«Id yes terday and
resulted in a victory f i r the Liberal Union-
ists, I heir candidate, Hon. W. tt. Fitz-
willia, receiving 4,«34 Votes, aga ins t 5 , 4 3
for Mr. Spencer Buifpur, the Gladstonian
candidate. In the previous elect ion t h e
;the Vote w a s : Mr. Shirley (Liberal) 3,f)5>;

^Honi W. 11. FitzwilUam (Liberal-Lniouist ) ,
4.T4

The Government's victory Was a com-
pleti-surprise. It 1* certain that It was
brotght about by the landed influence qf

-Mr.;Fitaw!i:ium. Coupled with !the facts
tbattui;liberals wll: not contest the elec-
tion in Huiupstead, where it vaculncy exists
by renso:: of the eUji-tian of Kir Henry Hol-
land, lioloninl Secretary, to the puerago,
rtbe result of the election in Donrtister ron-
iers tho Liberal-Unionists very jubilant.
I •' • i I T • i

THE CROWN PRINCE'S THROAT.
At Critical Operation To lie r'erfornaed'

: T " • To-i>«r. ' '
i LJcncpox, Feb. 'J5.—A ttespactli from Ran

Eemo *»ys the critical oi^ratioa is to ta)
performed upon tho German Crown >nnce

MAN Rr.Mn. Feb. K.—The offlctjt^ billetin
•ays tl.ui yio Crown Prince hn^ a mirrual
tempera'u:v, roughs less frequently, ex-
peotorale* less and has no hewl-vi'ie.j

During the first purt nf last! mi,ht bis
raat was disturbed by bis coW-hiji*. but
afterwards be slept \vc31. He is depressed
by tue death of his nephew, Princo Louis I
of Baden. Tlie Crown Prince appeared i
Mrlceon the balcony of his nsi.lence to-

-day .and was greeted with eniuusmstio
cfteers by tbe crowd outsilev which in-
cluded many <j£. riimnsj , Prof, <jlebh)ardt ia
earning to ban Ketno. |

HUSBAND'8 PANTALOONS."
Mrs. mobprtaQrreaThens to Her Sadsor s a i .

Me will not Marry Her.
IO*A, Mich., Fob. 2R.-8tate Senator Roof

came into court here yesterday to defend a
breach, of promise action begun against
him byj a widow named Roberts, a good
looking) woman anywhere between forty
and alxSyyears old. •'

Mr. Hoof, she alleges, courted her almost
a score of. years afro. Hho claims that ba
wrote hoi- a larsre number of lellcfrs. which
have mysteriously disappeared. 8,he think*
they jwera stolen. Bhe swears that tb«
proposal was made fifteen years ago. 8h«
was several months in making up her mind
to accept, and then the marrhipo was pioaV
poned several years to give time- for her t«
finish a bouse she was building. Accord
jug to 'he plaintiff's story, as toldj in court,
she testified to receiving proposals froir
other men during tho Hoof engagement,
and it seems to have beefh a mama among
men of the vicinity to propose, to the Wulow
Roberts. In most cases it was fatal, foi
three out of live would-be husbands, : ah*
says, are dead. ]

Great merriment was caused in court
when Mrs. Huberts U-stitted what present*.
Bhe gave Sir. Hoof. Among scveiral souve-
nirs sue swears she bestowed on bin us s
testimonial of her affections were two paitf
of pantaloons which belonged to her dead
husband. A*ked to describe the garments,
she "aid they were real nice pantaloons
Hho thought Hhe also jrajre him aj couple ol
her lamented husband's eonts.

Mr. Roof isaprcmuuciit man. and hi* de-
fense is that he never |>aid th» plaiotifl
any attention.

$r*fe**in«l

MKDICATfcP

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a "thorough nibbing with *lcohol.
For men only. Hour* It to U a. m.: H l l P . n i .
II. HKRKIMH, J5 w . -id strict. Plainncll, 31. 1.
Ittfers t<i Dr*. Frobasco. Eudlrott, FrttIS, Tom-
I'.niHiu. Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

wM. K. MCCLCBR.

1 Attornay-at-Law.
Muter In Cbaneery. Notary Public] C. o>-

ralaatnnor of Deed*, j :

Oftlces, North Avenoe, Opposite Depot.
my»

B.
Architect,

XortMsvenne, opposite depot.

P1ATXF1ZLD. S. J.

I f ACK8OS *

j Couniellort-srt-Law,
g Vaster* In (TDancery, Notaries PuMle. dnmml-
j: -oow-rsof PeMn. etc. Corner Park aveiae arid
ji S«o.nd street , tnyl'nf

THE PRESIDENT IN FLORIDA.

A M)l to .imend lh« lrtan I.s>4
IJONO <s, Fjib. 2a. —A number

Act.
of Cboinist

members of PurlUm>*nlt iiave kpi>rirvc<i a
bill iniitiatwl by T. W.1 Ru»»elli uuj
the arrears clause ol the Land'act by
l>o«-iTiiiK tne Court In spread »riv^ •» over
an eiund>-d pcruMl, bemdes nkluc nii the
amount. Tue Uovcromcnl will pronably
asH'nl to the measure in order to di> away
With i'arnollil.; aid Ulad»U)nian pr jposals
in [he » a u lin<->.

• • I

, Feb. IS. It is reported
•yndlcate of French, J clsiwi and
bankers has advanced to P.us-iia l
ofia30,"(>v«>', relusine to

B l

RUSSIA AND BULGARIA.
to tbe Czar Limited by Fear* |of War

—Ihetierman Army, Kte. i

- • thtt a
Du:ch

ic nun
larger

loan unless the Bulgarian question^ is set-
tled peacefully.

•i. Feb. 24.—Important changes In
the command of the array lire rx;>O'-t d to
be made soon. It in rpprrtca thji'.l Gen.
Count von Waliiersvc wil/ be transferred
to tbe Hanoverian corj>»;'that GtMjJ Ha<»se-
ter will succeed Gen. v<m Waldersee a*
Quartermaster-General; that; Ges. von
BlumeatUal will resign on accoui.* of old
age and will he apixunted Insjioeior, and
that Gen. Grollman will uuccwkl Glen, von
BJtumenthal in the command ol the Fourth

on Indian Kiv«-r nn:l Atlujilriisa* Hl#
Tropical Surrauntltm?*-

a. Fin.. Feb. -ii —Tlie Presi-
dent's party arrived bvre at 7 v'i;lo<''t .v°*
terday morning, and alu-r a»bor. rest took
a pleasant aail up the Indian Riv ;r. ;
• .SAM.K.KD, Fla., Feb. i V - i l i e Presiden
tial party arrived here at 4:3U yesterday
It was received by 1 ,000 pcup'.e. Tho Pres
klent visited the South Florida ^xnusition.
at which he expressed gratiUihiiiou.: He
Went to Winter Park at 5 o elkek, one of
the prettiest wmicr resorts in :ho South
Tbe party rutjurncd to Jaclibi t v.lle last
night and wiil reach Cliurlestou lit 4 o'clock
this morning, j Alter spcuding' an hour ia
rUiing alxiut the city tuc-y vtux leave foi
Wasiiiugtuu, arriving '-ao;c obaU . 3 o'clock
Uuaduy niornuiit- \ "

ROCKLEUWK. Flu.,' Feb. "̂ 5.—Th« Prestdnn-
tiii! J-arly arrivcU here 2t5:&> ||. :n.. aTfer I
most enjoyable soil uuWn the IiiKllun Rivet
to sou iL»' bututiful and nov.el s<|ei icry. TtM
Weather cou d not be bolter. A 11 of th<
party are gi-eatly Intarc.itod in t ie tropical
groves and forests airing both »hjr_-s. Tho
party laiideu at Captain G. B.': Uardee'l
Jrove. ; |

Q 3rK D..

Hoinoeopathltt '
r tolDr. B<>ntb.) 58 Bast Front strct.

nr»rP»ac». Oflloe Hours-rT fc> 9 a. nv.i 1 t<> a
;..«u.; Tto M>. m. n«yl»tf

A. MAitHH.

! Counselor at Law. •
S«|,rfme (V»in Oitiinlaiitonpr. Solicitor and

K n v r In Cnancnry. Notary Public. '
Offloo 0<>rner rront and Somerset SIS.

T \ B

90 park Ayenue, Cor. 6th St.
OBcr no«r» until lo k. M. » an t r. ».

»

I A S i w Enc>iOi ^
;LOSDO!». Feb. -&. The prosoectus has

been issnod of the London Prwluo« CU'armi;
house Com|M»ny (hnntedi. This company
which lias, a caintal of 1,'>«V»0 fKUuds, |.ro
poses to piaco on a secure baiis, bj

CBICACO. F«b. l'5.^b«.-ih »
died In California on Fcbruar J
buried' from the Fourth l!
Church l3«t H\:nday, left a.i <•»
ted to be jwcrth more than fSi'
the legacies to be paid by ttio
tors are: Nursery ard Half O
lnm,OVH'; Old People's He
Minor legacies ^re givua to va
lustitutiuns and individuals.
stood ttiajt-not long before iiU
Wadhams gave to ail aid iriei
pamon his stock In tbe Wai
Company, valued at mure i]
.thus less.-ning by that much X te
dlspoipd of by h.s will.

t
m l ams ,
j ( 1

wh«
and1 was
oyteriao

to i-stlma-
90. Ajn^sg
dminisira-
ian Asy-
e, Kl',x>\
out ott.er
is under-

Jetith Mr.
und com

lem of deposits, dealing in uroduce
a sys

for fu
ture delivery, tbe want of which has caused
a considerable diversion of En.-li^h busi
ness to ftreiirn markets. Coffoe, su|.ilr.
metals, cotton, corn, vjtfjs etp , ronjo with-
in the sphere of the company-. ( AriJong the
names attached to tho prospectMe are tho<K
oi'tue i-^ring% tlotli*<-hilds,4 p***rualing o>
OMchen, Hambros, Huths and bckrodors

; BtRI Hantlnc Tur
- Brl PAt-L, Feb. A—The poUcjej bavn
Working Vigorously on tho clew
them by Xcwsdca'cr Marrell re
Tascott case, but have d» yet
nothing but an unauthorized r
effect that the m jnierer went m
direction or Manitoba us soon -Jtt
«rrd that his connection. Witt
murder was known. Murroll bt
Taat-ot; Is in t!i<» city, and
escape is suaided. j

JrxEAr. Wis., Feb. 'J4.-A î
tho description of Ta-->cott wji
here last by the City Marshall
in jniL He gave his name as

l

•Irr litefll
MADRin. Fei.-. "i".-The nc-ws isipcfrs her*

slate that the Duke of lluniiti.ti-r ika» noti
Md the Government that he will return u
Spain at tue end of the prcJtnii wiiek, not-
wilhiUudlug Prime Mm is lor Biî -usia'f
w^umiag. ' i

i Note* from Ireland*

pCBLiS, Feb. !5.—-At Ennlai yesterday
Mr. Lloyd the English Home-Kale d<-legate,
was s«ntencod to >n woeks' impns jnmeni
under the Crimes act for -inciting teuautr
not to pay rent.

Mr. Lloyd told tho Bench thai a ft-w more
Liberal, victories liku thoae at Edinburgh
and Southwark would swiiep Toryiim out
of the country, wbyreuptn ho was seized
by| two I constables and hjrr.ed from the-
court roo.ii. He is now In Limerick jj*iL

At L:stowel to-day the prwriners Muriarty
and Hiijet, WHO are ••liar^ed with IUJ mur-
der of Farmer ^fitzmau:-tco, near Tral-3e,

Attempt to Cremate m
Cot-t-MBiA, 8. C , Feb. .21—1

Was made in this county U e J n
by a gang of unknown men t'
family allvo. A white man, Wll
had been living with a colored
had several children. A nany
punish his conduct surround *1
barred up all doors and wind
outside and set th'e baiHing
several places. .*.n axe wi.is in
and with ihi« Myers cut a hile
in time to save himself and tb
mates from a terrible death, bu
Severely, burned.

TV T. SACMB, ,

| * (iaroerrt-r and Builder.
BwldriKre Clinton nrr»ior, n»-ar <Jep"t, Ercinii.
P. O. Bnz. 1*». Jobhlnx attended to. Eatlmntrs

cberrfullT on all kinds of wort. 9-15-tt

t. SOltl,

i| Carpenter and Builder
DrriCE—t w«pT THIRD HTRrrr,

•V J.

BBTIVATE8 CHKEBFTU.T TCKKI8HKD
_ It-3S-tt

been
furnished
irdiiiK tlK

r* t. joassos.
[Of lato Orm of BarpBEJUJ, Joimos * Ootows. ]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OtBqoadJ'itnlssCtty Botel, on Secondl str«rt.

near Park ajtaine. PtAISFlELJJ. Besldence. :t
E4s: Second! street.

*»-J0BBl*O A 8PEClAXTT.-«» mylOU

!
Carpenter andtBuilder,

nor to tli«
t h in tbe
is discov-
tlus Saell
ieves that
avenue of

>n bearing
arrested

ind lodgod

•1 Ormn<iTie» aTenur. Kotth Plalnfleld. N. J.
Y. O. l « i I.'<7. *9-8taIx-bulldlnc and cabinet

k spe«<alt]r. 8-1J-U

HBODOUE OBAT.

I; Maton and Builder.
I ' •
I &fsld<-nr«—{Frnnt street, between P!atu.fleld and
I Orvit arenjint. F. O. Box SCO: Jobbing pmropt-
i ly attended U: I S-WS-yl

attempt
day nighl
cremate i
am Myers,
•Oman and
i men, W
h» house,
iws on tb<
on Hre is
the house,

tho door
other in-

they were

A U. BIJNTOJl k 80S.

Undertakers and-ftnbalmers.
50 Park Avi-kioc. Telephonn Call N". V. Best-
deu"e, 4* Madison Ave. Telephone Cull No. 37.

Office of KlllitdeCenrvtrry.
A-M. Buuyou. Elmer E. Kuoyon.

; i • mystf

F°BS Jt 8TILEK,

Funeral Directors.

icrs to en-

The magistrate
local JjaUonal

u f t n et n e

were committed Tor irikl
strongliy (-ondenned thB
Leaguors, wuom be accused of incit
people to commit murder.

Moonlighlurs have raided several bouses
at" Lasnioro and seixod a number of

Hot After the Frenrh n«het me«. Ton.
ST. Jon*«, W. F., Feb. 25- -'

ment has chartered two stea
force tbe bait law against the French fish-
ermen. T îey a-e to be employed only foi
two months from the nth of Siarch. Thii
Is a great disappointment to Newfoundland
fishermen. Tlie Harbor Grace Sl'irulart)
suggests a prractical solution o r tho French
fiahery problem by Newfnuntlland
the French fishermen freo t!-sde In bail
and fish, provided France ahclishes th«
boon*.ic« now paid by fishermen on fish ex-
ported to foreign countries.

irms.

STOLE TO KEEP FROM STARVIN G
Mr*. MnfTman U S e ^ o ^ i l to Ten iHo«U».

1 '

u Base Ball Change*
8T» LOUIS, Feb. 25 -"Tip" t h e

, impriiioiiment—Her
J net IT CITY, N J-, Feb. '&. -Mrs.! Emma

Huffman, who Thursday] plead gijfllty of
|>etty larceny, n i arraUrijod bofo'rei Jud^e
Martim) in General Sesaioos for smtence
ychlerday. Hhe is the wife of Henry
Hoffman, tlie furniture worker, wlio, dur-
ing a strike, killed Hermsun Weiniuger, In
scir-dcfense last fall atij win iu.i|uitted.
Her uusband cunnot obtain -work, as tho
trades unions are all agalbst him, und the

8T» LOUIS, Feb. 25 Tip (yNetll, the
«hampion batter of the association, slimed

feels confident that when t i e club

family are rudncud to
Hoffman claims that she

•tar vat lor. Mrs.
took the p roperty

lead pawned it to obtain food.
Judge Martine said that her cate tras onu

that aroused sympathy | and at lirst
peurud to deserve cicnency, but. careful
inquiry brought out the I act that tbe wo
Uiuu Lad oe>.-n convicted f crime before.

Mrs. Hoffman, who is a
bursi into tearsath^isu
protected I tutl sbc v u
fonner crime of which s
Victc-d. The Jud^c went
took the clot hi HIT from a
given her a borne and

pule. Shin jwomao,
nouiiceineut, and
luuoticntj of '.he

le had been con-
>u to »uy thut siie

teiu-ed Ucr to ten montiis iu tho beuitcu-
uary.

1>ETBOIT, Feb. •-£. Unitbd States
KtockbridKe, of Michigan, to-iUy t

d B l lnoted stallion Hell I'oy t
f..r «I5, <W

, „_ purchased I;
Htanjtortl of California, fo
pncir is the highoat ever
Utree-year old. .

c , n c i n n a t f a stronp hice. Janes McOarr,
d f the AthleUci

by win
t n e »bort stop, sec-jred from t
in place of Gleason,
yesterday.

was signed

fil led hy rail In*. Rome Mktr Feet.
MIDDLETOWX, Conn., Feb. IPS.—Horaot

Walmsley, a negro, aged 65 years, wa<
struck yesterday morning by a train on th^
Air U:ie road while crossing a bridce, and
hurled to tbe ice, sixty feet below. He wa»
picked up alive, but died whilo being taket
to his home. I !

[
EiS

Old War Bomb Js Kaplode*
_^»T AuMt-cHiKt Ga., Feb. 35.— Whll«

cooking dinner yestcniay pver an open fin
Mrs. Frank Gibson was seriously injarod
by an cxplonion. H' r hufthutid found f
war bomb in the field, and bad tried to UM
it for an andiron. . '

friend
and

had
sen-

»t»l!l«i
Senator
old hia

Frankfort, Ky.,
* Senator

fromi m Ke'nator
To-day'i

before paid for a

Barclay Peak, (lets a >'ew Trial, i
T*F.NT<>». N. J., Feb. as.—TBe Buprem*

Court y.sterday granUjd a new nc w trial t«
Burrlay Peak, convicted of having killed
Katie Audcr»in. It is expressed tbe opinioo
that he vouli not bo cunvicted of murder.

j W«ll DswiTJirs Oat Intruders.
T»LI<JL»H, Ind. T-. F«b. 25.-Having beea

decreed the right of deciding who belong!
to their tribe and who does not, the Chero
.kees have decided to turn out tbe intruder*
witjini ninoty days.

and PrartfORl Emnnlmerp. Oflloe,
and BesldeUoi- So. W K. rYontstr>«T. T.<l"ph'n<-
call Ko. 44. i Personal, attendanra Dlght or day
by : OEOHnE II. BTII.ES.

i

P HOAOLASD-B

' City Express.

Oppr«lte th« Depot. North Are., Plalnfleld, N. J.
Bnj&age, Famlture and Frel^it o >nvejre<1 u* or
from the Depot to all parts nf the City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reaaun^tble ( S I M . mr»Tl

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at New York prices. 8tn41e 38 West
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. mystf

/-1ABL PETKXaOH
Florist

Peace St., O]ip. North Are., noar Depot, Flatn-
Aeld, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Brtces Beautiful designs for ̂ Wedding* and
funerals. 10-2sm3

A . W A I _ . .

Painters' Sup^'le*, Wall Papers, *c.,

Papfr Hanein» A Specialty.

No. 6 North Avenue.

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Machine use.l Forrnijlfl bjr

I. LEDERER.
l-l-«n> \ . . . (I WO.T FU»3(tr 8TUECT.

GREAT MARK DCWN SALE
V. c l e a r ipot tn'irtt iif o u r J-nrife

WINTER
!

MR CORCORAN'S PEACEFULEND
A • Frooiaions Hand of Charity ftavera

With tbe 8cyth«:or Death—His Career.
WASBINOTOJC, Feb. 25.—W. W: Corcoran

died here yesterday rooming of sentls '
bronchitis In the OUth year of his age. His
end was peaceful. The duration of bis pres-
ent Illness was but two weeks, though ha
has been gradually failing for the past year.

Mr. Corcoran was born In Georgetown,
Tec. 27,1798. His rather, Thomas Corcoran,
was born In Limerick, Ireland, and, coming
to this country In 1788, marr.ed Hannah
Lcmmon. of BalUmWe, in li%. The son at
the age of IS entered Into tho dry goods
business with two older brother*. Ueurgo
Peabody was goon afterward taken Into the
firm. They were at first successful, but
under the stress of '.ho financial panic of
18-3, failed with assets that paid their cred-
itor* 51 per cent. ^everal years later Mr.
Cor corn n M'can business again, taking

in the District ol
to the Umtcl

it safely and
1S45. when he
banking business
In the bdiMlnx for-
old United Mtate*
Tho business was

f
Columbia bol'mgi
Htatois, manatriiiK
pnifltably until
went into the
witii :Goor>re \Y.
merly occupied by the
Bank at Washin^tou.
successful, but Mr. Corcuran's linnm-ial
ventiiros were so cxidnsive that Mr. Htggs
booming afraid, withdrew from the firm.

in ordrr that we may tmv* mtrr*' nfoni t> make
liu|irov«?nn*ut# fn °itr moite.

A RKlifWTlOX OP THIRTY I'l'.k rKST. Mat
b~n nuuh <m all o«s I'LOAKS, WHAI'S, .V£H- Mr. Corcoran, carryi
XAIlKETSant WHOLES (lUltli.s. \

An Imaiaur Rt'lw'wn in I^rirrr >m our '• Om*fitrta1>l*tt
, Carprtl, Oil Chuhs. Maltintji, tic., «<a«!/.V

ng on tlie business
ai"ti«, found himself vith *l*i, •*).].1KW of the
Mexican w:<r loan ou hi» hands in a faUing

S ,
No. 9 West Front Street

TEY 1>CR

QUEEN and KEW EKGLANQ BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE^

0;; 27 VjEST FROST STHEET.

GEO. p. UOBB1SOX,

FLOUR AND FEED StORE,

K o l m ATE., OPP. SAILBOAD \ DrpoT.

JUST KBCK/yeit—A full I'neof Po -̂LTBT Foon.
BEET fc-UAni, BoXL MLIL, OVMTEU SHKUIVt.
Eoo FOOK, ETC.

: I l l -»-tf

y E W EXD pOAL TAKD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietor*.
ALL .SIZES nf COAL %J.M I'KR TOS.

Dealers (n all kln.l» of COAL. F«tli4st<>s
ly (urni«&iCK: u< t>artl«*» dt-Hlriutf U> lay JD C-xil.
0IBce»—Ko. in Park armor au<1 s-mt'i «« oiid St.
T d H l b S \ ™ j street, nr.nr *<jtt«-r'» Prcna

'»r#J-j«-lES-j>l
WitTBB L. HBTTIEUJ. JOH> JF UETFIELB.

•pBAN^ LINKE,

i Bottler
of Balla|ntine's Export. Lacir Beer, Ale ar.rt
Porter. I'hill|. b^t ' s XlliraukP' Ik«r. aiKl
dealer la •inluntT,*- F.jrtcr and Ua-in1 Ale. Linden
avrnur,!Ni'>rth PlaluBntd. X. i. OiderstymaQ
Bo* 13SS. cHy. will receive |.r..iu|,; attcm:<«

; • mylfti

DMKE, :

. House Painter,
Keekteape, 12 N-TIU »T». All work guaranteed '

Estimates farnlah*Ml. . mylOyl J

mark<-t. lie went to Ijondon, enlistod great
banking house* there] in support of a loan
thai H ••Min-il IM-TIIOU*, but they subitt-queii'ly
rose t» a hi,41 promium. and laid tbo basis
of a for'.un-i that at tbe time of his death
amounted to *T.,OJU,IK) •. He retired from
active i.artii-ipnlion in the blinking bus ness
in 1^1, anu found plenty to do in the mau-
a^enient of hin property afXalrs. He boaglit
larL'U tract* of real estate, here, vrei.-ted
build'n_'» iii'-rea-eil his incoino ia every
direction .and began tlio»c works of phil-
ai:lhroithy which will malkc his name ro-
meullxirv't by tue sul« of bis early pur (nor,
Geoift?e Peai.-oviy. |

Plans of benevolence »c*im to have taken
the £or«?u>OHt place in his solicitudes of later
year*. The fruition of »rti<e cf them are
seem here in the beautiful Oak Hill Ceme-
tcryj in Cfeojirotown, th > Corcoran Art
G.illfcry in'thA city, with a mn^inHccnt en-
dowment, tlje "Louijse" Home-for Iinprov-
erissed (initleWoiinJii, name indicating h:»
luve »nil m«miTy for a %vlfe and dau^bier,
both; of whom are dead, countless-^ifts to
chmfches^ church bomes, rich benefactions
to colleges and universities and theological
seminaries, ceaseless contributions to In-
stitutions of public charity; besides thous-
ands of dollar.-, given, away to seedy iudi-
vidiials. It is estimated that Mr. Conoran's
charities, inclu iny private ones, exceed Iu
the aggregate *a, wu.o 0.

Mr. Corcoran has long raaie his home in
Washington tbe seat of an elegant hospi-
tality and a centre of social Influence, the
favorite meeting plaoo of scholars, artists,
statesmen, diplomatists and distinguished
strangers.

Mr. Corcoran in 1S35 married Louisa
Amory Morris, daughter of Commouora
Charles Morris. Mr». Corcoran died five
years ago. Their i.rst child, a boy, died
when an infant, and an only daughter,
Louise, who married Georga Eustis, a
brother of the present Henator Eustis, died
in 18"57, leaving two sons and a daughter,
who will undoubtedly inherit tbe bulk ol
Mr. Corcoran's fortune.

-4-

CH* 8 ! SE1BEL. i

Furniture and Freight Express. ,
P. O. Bo* 15. Plain Hold. X. f. All cootin shlj>pn1
In mr care will receive )>ronipt »!-.autlon. mj9t(

pOBERT JAHN,

: Tip and
Scntct Tlalo*. (Fauw'axli N. J. ]looan«. Stove
aud Heater work. Puini>o, Tinware., and all

nu'tal work. The 'best and Uie
oke aud Ventilation Cape. Repair-

Bald Knobbers Are at Work
8T. LOUIS, Feb. 25.—A Bald Knobbers'

outrage oLcurr|ed yesterday morning at 8
o'clock, near Bpringn-.-ld, Mo. Albert
Adair, his mother-in-law and L., J. Ken-
worthy were Uken from their home, tied
to a tree, and whipped with hickory withes

! until they fainted from loss of blood. Ken-
I worthy recognized the tVbippera, and yes-
| terday had warrants issued for Charles
; kay, i'lkn Thompson. Wiiliam Duke, Wil-
| liam Huddeston aud Sam Andrews.

IDJT pmmptlj t<>. 7-w-tr
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

H -

j , • ;A Few Pointers.!
.Tko rjec^nt^uitistu-s of th«* uuuiber of
h ' H h l ? j hH thwlnrc?-

lion. ThlB iltjM'i
paremly narml
limtHntlv by K'M
X Uitrlt- Is
all ca^•». Price s«c. and »1.00
For »<l!»l<5- K. .!. t>lia«r.

may com.-i».n<ap wllh an o|>-
c*tuirh wi ich ijan *̂» r\ir. d
K l^ilttam for llai Thriat and

cure aud r**lirve
rtTrtal slxe trie.
i

Riassia officially declares Princd FordV.
nanid a usurper.

£victions on Ui« Ponsonby estates in
Yfoagbal, Irelaml, have 'been re.s:im*d.

Birikinjr weavers at Flors, Francei, rioted
in the stre'ts and tho military was eal lej
out.

Sixty-nine of the i n savings banks of
HaBachusetts have unclaimed deposits ag-

A KHOLD, ~ I < s -

The Grocer.

. OOr. Somerset aud Onathara Streets,

Sorth Pl&Infleld, V. *.
1

"yALENTIMES ! -

All Kindt and Low Prices, at

" AUUEN'S, the Stationer,
KO. n KA8T NONT 8TlL£Kr.

10mj

Bookseller and SUtioner.
Mo. 7 Park Avenue.

I
A rail Unv ; Croquet. Baby Carriages, Base
Balls. Bats* fcc. myttf

T>ICHABD{ DAT,

Livery Stable*
Jlorth Av*. opp. Dejnt. Carrisgee to meet all

trains. Alt kinds or Turti-ouu day or night.
Family tiding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

. i • mjtVtf

HABL» V: BUXK.

Coal Dealer, ,

M HOSTS ATEKOt l|
! i

Hard T êblfh Coal from the l>hlgh region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. AU
well screened and prepare*.

T 0. POPE k CO,

INSURANCE ACEKTS,

Ho. 6 K. Fao2(T 8TKX—r. iayJOyl

A D. OOOK k BBO., .

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OoftjraPARK AVEKUE JS» RAILBOAJJ,

PLAINFIELD.

eVAli Lumber and Coal UKDUI Oovik.-fi»

D. OOOK. myioyl BO^ZST a. COOK.

HOTEL,

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

Work i t XI. Vernon. III.. Itmpldlr Vr
g-reHluc—<-'ontribatloos Hoarlng- In. j

JlT. V»utf'>s. 111., Fob. 25.—Tho workfsf
rebuilding is un ier full headway. Ever?
man that can handle :iu azo or shovel is em-
ployed and there is a call for mora men.

The wounded aro getting along very well,
except soi-ernl of thoso most severely in-
jured at I he Court House, who will proba-
bly die. There nre thirty wouuUed now
at tlie Supreme Court House.

The Appellate Court, which ineols in tho
Supreme Court House, is to meot Tuesday
next and will adjourn over, as tho wouD.led
there cannot be moved. Tho doctor* at-
tending the v.-o'iniled and the relief cun-
mitui •» have divided tho city Into dittrlcM
to facilitate their work.

Kxc..r».on trains aro still running on all
roads. The Jucksonville and Moutueastcrn
brought an cxcurslnt

BOABDEB8 BT THE DAT. WEXK OB

OOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-33-mS

D O H A. OATLOBD.

MtLO Of

Lumber and Mason*' Materials,
O m c i AJTD TABD—SOUTH SECOND BT.

lOmyly

W. VAHS1CKLE,
S

ITS ALL KIKD8 OF ,

i Fresh and Salt Meats, - .
etc. Oame In season. So. 10 I^orth avenue. '.
PlalnQchl. S. 1. Telephone Ho; 101. Or<J.-it
called for and promptly deltrered, 411 bills pay- ;
able to me. ' ; ' Bylutf!

T V B. PaiRCHILD,

Furnltur* O««t«r|

I

71 Bast Front street. Parlor, Dintng-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Sbick at TJew
Tork prices. Call a n . see tor yoiimelvea.-«^»tf

, Letter stamper* in the Chicago Post.
i oftioe struck Imcause. they were made to
I work on Washington's Birthday.
! Prem-ei- Tirordbrings matters to a crisis
• in tlie Ctia'- ber ol Deputies, in Paris, an 1
' wiBsby a rnajoTity of eighteen.
i The Nf\y, York polii-e aro looking for a

iwuidler wno represcn'od himself as Harry
1'ejlv.licr, the capta.u of the Yttlo football
teatu. .

; Israel Lucas, the defaulting i reasarer of
Au«laize county, t)h:o. who was arrested

' In Cunuila. has compromiped with tb«
rouiity lor $12,001. He stole «il,0ua

j Itliyshore, L. L, has a curiosity in th«
I thaiie of a two-legged calf. It was born on
' ilio farm of Jonah Robbins. It is black

Mid! vhi le in color and weighs about sixty
' pounds.
i Report has it that Prince Albert Victot

u s been lietrothed lo his cousin, Princoil
Alexander of Greece, and the Princess
Victoria of England to the Duke of Bpurta.
Crqwn Prince of Greece.

Ann Uugues, an insb woman, 102 yean
»ld. wusscu to Belleyuo Hospital, In Sow
5Toi;k city '1 hursday. 8he was found In a
lying comliiion and without care in •
Spring street tenement i.ouse.

A man near Rushville, Neb., while dig
pinf in a well twenty feet bolow the sur.
face, unearthed the jawbone of an antidk
luvlan animal of prodigious sice. From
the tip of the chiu to the larger or upper
end1 it measured three feet and seven
mches, and the teeth were ovier two inchai
long.

The mnddest m m In Omaha Is a party th<
oame of 8. R. Johnson. A few years ago h«

- rould have bought the Coronada lslanils ic
Ban Diego bay, but didn't. A syndicate
jumped in, i-nid F110,'i00 for the land, and
mlhin the last year has sold nearly tbroi
million dollars worth- What Is left Is held
i t fJO,' OO.OOC.

Com raiss inner Donovan, of the 8tat4
BoasM of Arbitration and Mediation, hai ;
been notified to appear before the Com- |
mitHee on Labor of th<" House of Represent- j
utives at Washington next Monday week
and give his views on the bill now pending
making eight hours a day's work for th« !
postmen ol tho United States.

CoL John W. Hewitt, ex-fcpeakers of th<
Arkansas Legislature, is slowly dying- at
Marianim, of a cancerous jgrowtu on th« i
tonpue. His disease is verv much like thai
from which Gen. Grant d ed. He has nc \
hope of recovery and, having put all his j
business affairs In order, is calmly await-
ing the approach of death.

A Mrs. WooJworth has been performing
some wonderlul faith cures at Chambers-
burg, Pa. Abner Kyle, who had been deal j
for ten years, recovered his bearing th«
moment she prayed for htm. Mrs. Loco-
baura, whose arms had been helpless be-
cause of rheumatism, and Mrs. Alton, wh«
had suffered terribly front neuralgia foi
years, were Instantly curadby the faitt
evangelist. |

Tiie village of Little Chute, near Neenah j
Wls., Is »eilied almost entlroly by .Hol-
landers, lho majority of wl|om make their
living bv man'ifacturing wpoden shoes.andj
all of wham wear them. I overal times •
yenr they have a dance, w .iu:h Usts three
days and in which everybody joins, old and:
young. These dances areialways held is;
the day time, the people! believing tha*

' night ia Immoral. '

ai.d ^a-hvillc railijoou of about frM peo-
ple, ancf an eirui »io'
Kasbvill from Kvusv
Besides tlit-so
were packed.

O>ntril>uti»ns aro

over the l/ouisvilla

on tho Louisvlllu and
lie brouj;hv atxiQtS 0

tbe regular iralus

coming; in liberally
from all ovor the cojutry, jbut toe com'
mltteo Is so woiriml ovor tnfc wtwk thut it
is unablo toa.rartga the list, Iu detail.
£ A man tried to cotanitt sulcid*
and was locked up In the jail- and deprivs*
of all wea)H>us or moms by wutch bo mifldi.
injure bimsuU. His reason, no d o b V
was dethroned by the gru»4 siratn of
last few days, i

Pronnse<l I .»xl Allottmeat.
OBXXX Bar, jWis.. Feb. «5.—A bill re-

cently introduced in tlie rlo.ise by Repre-
sentative HuJd, of Wisconsin, provided
for the api>orti()umcnt of Indian lands 08
tbe Oneida Reservation, a territory located
near Green Bay. containing 6,400 acres. By
its provisions bach Indian male head of •
family is to receive 163 acre*, each single
male over twenty-ono years H> acres.
These tracts are to be Uol.l In trust by the
government for twenty-Use < years, after
which, providing tho aUoittjo in the mean-
time takes tbe Oath of citizenship, lie Is U
receive a quit-claim deed from tbe .govern-
ment. The measure will eventually opei
up the tract to white settlors.

Has Oil Keen Struck W Chicago T
CmcAGft, Feb. 25.-^Something very mucl

like oil has bcon struck in tbe water tun-
nel shaft on tho lake front, awl as a natural
consequence thiero is no lMtlo excitement.
A constant sif.-i-.ni of Wii'ptand <tuic-k*an<l
three litcuus ki:diameter is J«urmg o <t oi
the shaft uudj through d email wooflea
trough wends It snalte-llke "way to the laki
The water is ufanobt entirely covered wits
a black, oily sujbstanca v.thich, when skim-
med off and pat by itseir, soon forms into
a soft pliable! c.iko resenibling a blaci:
sponge. Tue iodor fror. this, however.

bears no rcscn
and tbe men a

blance to that of petroleum,
-ouud the shaft are puzilec

I'eckwlth n and (
AI .BAST. Fobi 2S.—Oovera

to arguments fpr and
tion of Bcckijrilh, tho C<

aty Hope.
or Hill UstcueiJ
ttbe cominuta-
lumoia coui:-.}
Beckwith lit.murderer, thi4 afternooj.

bee i sentenced to death Hve times. 'Ih-
Court of Appeals has finally decide-
against him, and tho Governor is lit-
hope. Beckwith is violent* and w
the Sheriff moire trouble.il ta ex p.
the sentence |of the law i» to be carries
out.

Prohibition
fr<ilkiMtloal«tt V

CHICAGO. Fdb. S>:—I
1st* are greatly chagrined \rer the fact thai
the date of thjc DeDiocratih convcnliou at
St. Louis is tlie same as tuat of the Niv
tlonal Prohibition Convolution at Indian-
apolis. They :fenr the Prohibitionists •al|
attract little attention,-aud that tbe jiresi
wUl have littl* space to give them. It n
probable that the date Wilt ^e changed.

Tbe Grand Jary on Goatd luid I s f e .
NBW Yo«K,j Feb. 25.—The time of thl

Grand Jury yesterday was almost entirely
taken up witp the consideration of tb«
charges npalnst Messrs. Gould and Sago.
Sidney Dillon, .ames M. Hamm, formerly
treasurer of the Kansas Pacific, aud A. H
Calef, private, secretary of Russell Bago,
were examineaetl.

reatiSther Indlemttoos.
i Feb. 25.—For Hew Enjrtau<\

Eastern Pennsylvania, I'-ontem New York an(
New Jersey, niln. followed by Clearing weatltet
fresta to brisk! winds, shlfUnir to south aol

NEW YORK MARKETS.
N E W Yornt, Ifeb. *4.—Mouuji on call

t% per cent, j - - •
11OMUS.

Toidai,
Vf!

.» t
.!. tit
....ia if'

SMs. 1801, reg.,
4VwV 18U1, COUO
4k, li«T. r e g . .
4s. UKR.ixnip

STOCK MAKKWT.
THUXX O'CLOCK.—Western Cnlou led an ue

tlvc movcraeat in the Ooolil stdem tuls rnorn-
Jnir. and tbe ri-8t of tlie market followoU tlx
upward movement. There wus some lliureast
Iu activity. Bouds continued duik Cterltug ox-_
ehanite strong.

Closiiur

Canadian Pacifli »
Central Psc inc
Chicago, Uur. & Q
Delaware i i luiUon.. . . . . . . . .
Del. Lack. & WOst.

Brio, pref \
Lake Shore j.
Louis, i. Naeh..[

Mtasouri Pacinci +
New Jenny Central {•
New V orx Central 3c Hud J.
New Vork Jt New Eng >
Northwestern
Oregon Navagaliou
Pacific Mali..
tteadiug
Kock Island..
6t-Psul
Union Pacific..
Western Union.

PKODTJCK |
Wheat—Market quwt. No. 1 rod, 92 e,a c l

extra re i , 'W 4c.11 c : No. 2 rBd, W 0.1 a ;
in elevatiir. S^c.aWHa. deilrerod; So. 3 87M<L
a c : siato white viMc.a»2 c; Ma 1 wafts,
W o.s»l'.4U. No. 1 northeru. b»>4c

February. *•.: March. 89 o.: AprlLJ»0H
M W » i J IW^ D l i e r , ISW

February. *.: March. 8 o.: Ap
0.: May,'W»ic.: June. IW^c: Deoemlie

Corn—Market ijulet. MX % at 4»»ic
elevator Mt^c. and deli

l iS4i

J

: M a y , i . : . ^ : , ,
Corn—Market ijulet. MX % at 4»»ic.: In

t Mt̂  d dlivered; 5 a 8, W ^ u — '
l t tiU. <v, elevator, tsou.

v. 5744a.: March. HMo,: May. »»•*
June, b» ic I

Oauv-Market i|iilet. No. 1 White, 4* o. No.
t white, 39 culU c No. 3 wUItu, 38 o.a» o.
No. 1 mixed. -J» o. No. 2 mixedV XWcaJo a
No. :imixed, W a; rejected, a« o. NaSChi -

FeUruari.37 c : March, S7 jo: May, 91 Ho-
June. c '

MEKCAimLE EXCHANOK.
Butter—Market quiet. Creamery—Rasters,

—ca—«.: western, S> c.nSD c Klgln, T! c.s
eOc.; Imitation, -J) cast c Dairy—Kastorn,
half-nritin tubs, XI c.a3> c : eiutern, Wolsh
tuba, ij VJIZZ.; eastern urkuis. M e.a£3 04
eastern darios, entire, 'M e,a?l c; westers
ltfcc.uSSc Factory—fresh, I8i;.av3c.

Cheese—Market <iuiet. l-'aetwy—New Tork,
v'tMCddar, 12 cal'-i^.: western. Hat, l i k c . s f 0.
Creamery—New \ ork, part *ititn\ 7 CttlO a,
skim*. 1 c a m : stab' »kiiuk. il c.aOc

Kugfr— Market arm. Krcilt— ''a-teni flrsta,'
25 c; K'futhei'n tlrst/H 24 c^iif^e.: westera,
linrts.24 c.ai". . Uined—EaMun-n ar«l«, la^aa
western Ui-.-.»t, l.i^c.ait a: Caua<llaii lltsta.
U cjtl.4(4ja; Imported, IS c îau c.

foreign Intelligence 

liberals defeat the glad- 
STONIAN CANDIDATE. 

Another Operation on the Prince—Amend- 
ing the Irish Lud Act—Russia OeU “ 

n Lean—Irish | Note*. - ,'W " 
Loxnox, Fob. 26.—Tbe Parliamentary 

e lev'.ton In the Doncaster division of West 
Riding of Yorkshire to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Mr. Walter & 
Shirley (Liberal) was held yesterday and 
resulted in a victory for the Liberal Union' 
tala, their candidate, Hon. W. 11. Fitz- 
Willia. receiving 4,ttH votes, against 5,413 
for Mr. Spencer Balfour, the Ulwdstonutn 
candidate. Jn the preyiim* election the 
•the Vote was: Mr. Shirley (Liberal) 3<i5t; 

isHonl W. IL Kitz william (Liberal-Lntouiat), 

The Government’* victory Wits a com- 
plete aur prise. It la certain that it was 
brubght about by the laudeil influence qf 

- Mr. Fitawililum. Coupled with the facts 
that tbe liberals will na|t couteat the eleo 
lion in Hampstead, where n v.ieainey exists 
by reason of the election of Sir Henry Hol- 
land, Colonial Secretary, to tlie peerage, 
the result of the election in Doncaster ren- 
ders the Liberut-Uiiionista very jubilant. 

THE CROWN PRINCE'S THROAT. 
A Critical Operation To lie Performed 

Vo-l)sr. 
3Uo?Cpo3l, Feb. ’25.—A tleapacth fro(n San 

Ki ;:io suya the critical operation Is | to be 
performed upon the German Crown Prince 
to-day. 

Sa.v Rimu. Fell. 25.—The official' bulletin 
■ays tl.ut tjio Crown Prince has h normal 
tempers’uru, t-ouglis lt-ss frequently, ex- 
phtttorales less and has n<» headiWheJ 

During the lirst purt of last) night his 
Ptst was disturbed bjj bis co(if.h;tibut 
afterwards he slept well He IS de|lressed 
by tue death of lus nephew. Prihco Louis 
of Baden. The Crown Prince appeared 
twice on the balcony of his nuidence to- 

.and Was greeted with enthusiastic 
cheers by the crowd outsi le, which in- 
cluded many q,. ramus., ,Prof. Gcbhar.il is 
ooming to San liemo. i 

HER HUSBAND'8 pantaloons. 
Wes. Roberts (lira Them to Her Sal tor mod 

He Will not Marry Her, 
tor a, Mich., Fob. SB.—State Senator Roof 

came into court here yesterday to defend a 
breach of promise action begun against 
him by! a widow named Roberta, a good 
looking woman anywhere between forty 
and sixay years old. "b . | • 

Mr. lioof, she alleges, courted her almost 
a score or. years ago. Hho claims that he 
wrote her a large number of lettcjrs, which 
have mysteriously disappeared. 8he think* 
they were stolen. She s wears that the 
proposal was made fifteen years hgo. Kbe 
was several months in making up her mind 
to accept, and then the marriago was post- 
poned several years to give time for her U 
finish a house she was building. Accord 
jng to the' plaintiff’s story, as told in court, 
she testified to receiving proposals from 
other men during tho Roof engagement, 
and it seems to have bedh a mania aiiioug 
men of the vicinity to propose to the Widow 
Roberts. In most cases it was fatal, fot 
three out of five would-be husbands, she 
says, are dead. 

Great merriment was caused in court 
when Mrs. Roberts testified what present* 
she gave Mr, Roof. Among sevejrat souve- 
nirs she swears she bestowed on bi ll as s 
testimonial of her affections were two pair* 
of pantaloons which belonged to her dund 
husband. Asked to a escribe the garments, 
sbe said they were real nice pantaloons 
Kho thought she also gave bun a couple ol 
her lumen:cd husband’s coats. 

Mr. Roof is a proto ment man. and bis de- 
fense is that ho never paid the plaiuufl 
any attention. i 

jyjEDICATLD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough nibbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 til I P. si- 
ll. HoKXIMIt, IS W, lid street. Plain field, X. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probasco, Eadlcott, Frit**, Toia- 
tlneon. Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong- I i 6-gI-t! 

K. MtfcCLCBE. 
Attornoy-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public) C- in 
mlastonerof Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. i my9 

JJ F080ATE, 
Architect, 

Xortitfeventie, opposite depot. 
! PLAINFIELD, K. J. 8-77-yl 

! JACKSON A COUINOTOS, 
CounseMors-at-Law, 

Masters In chancery. N-tartes Public. O-mmls 
.‘oners of Deeds, etc. Comer Park avenue and 

j second street- ^ , mylotf 

Ql L JENKINS. M. D., \ 
Homoeopathist 

.3uprfvi»r to|Dr. fk»uih.) 6? Bart Front street, 
nrkr Peace. OfflcB Hours—7 to V a. m.: 1 fa* «» ai.; 7 to V pi. m. n»yD*t? 

U 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine uiw*. F**r wiile by 

. I. LEDERER. 
1-2-Cm N... •.» wwf FBoyjr 8TUFTTT. 

.   j 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

fa* clear <*ui rm»*t of our I^irjre 

WINTER GOODS, 
f j in order that we may bav*» m«n* njom tn make 

tm|irovenn*utB In our utorie. 
a reduction of Tinr?ry per cent. ua> 

b*m tittup m nil ottr CLOAKS, W NEM’- 
MARKETS aiui WOOLEN COOPS. 

An IrntmtHAr t jn prim on our CumfortaLUa. 
tllankrf t, Carpeta, Oil Cloths, Mailing a, rip., irtftahoV 
found. 

LBDEREB 7 S, 
No. 9 West Front Street W«n 

A IHIl to Amend the Irish land Ac*. 
Lond »n, Feb. 23.—A number of Ljnointtt 

members of Parliament have i*pprrvo>i a 
bill initiated by T. \V. Russell* nun-udiug 
the arrears t-lauso ol the Land 'act: by ciu- 
pojwcjring the Court to spread arrears over 
an: extended period, besides reducing the 
amount. Tho Government will )nonablV 
assent to tho measure in order to d > away 
With Parneliitc and Gladsloman proposals 
in the same line. 

RUSSIA AND BULGARtf. 
Lotiif to the ( zarl.iciitrtl by Fear* of War 

—1 he (i«rm:in Army, F^e. | 
Vienna. Feb. 25. It is reported that a 

syndicate of French, lelgiaa and Dutch 
b'-nkers-hus advanced 10 Russia lie slum 
of K*i,"dret using to grant a larger 
loan unless the Bulgarian question is set- 
tled peacefully. < 

Berlin, Feb. 24.—Important changes Ip 
the command of the army ufre npn-t d to 
be made soon. It is reported that Gen. 
Count von Waluersee wifir be transferred 
to the Hanoverian corps; “that Goa. Haese- 
ler will succeed Gen. von Walderwee as; 
Quartermaster-General; jthat Gen. von 
Btumeathal will resign on aecouLi of old 
age and wdl be ap|s>inted InSiwctor, and 
that Geh. Grollman will succedfl Gen von 
Biumenthai in the command of the Four! b 
-T** '   (' 

▲ New Kneli-h OrganIsStloeu 
London. Feb. -3 The proiuectus has 

been issued of the Loudou Produce Clearing 
bouse Comimay (limited). This company 
Which has a capital of 1,‘»JU,'»10 pounjds, pro 
poses to place on a secure basis, by a sys 
tem of dejxisits. dealing in produce for fu 
ture delivery, the want of which ha^ caused 
a considerable diversion of English busi 
ness to fbreign markets. Coffee,1 sugar, 
metals, cdtton, i-orn, seqda etc , come with- 
in the sphere of the company. ( Atrtong the 
names attached to the prospectus are tbos< 
of the 1 brings, Rotlisi-hilds,’ Framing A 
Goschen, Hambros, llutbs ami Schrotlers 

THE PRESIDENT IN FLORIDA. 
Railing on Indian Kiv«-r nnd Admiring lib 

Tropical Huri-onn.ting,. 
Trfmiua, Fin.. Feb. Si.—The Fresj- 

denl’s party arrived here at 7 pVlock yes 
terday morning, and after a short rest look 
a pleasant sail up the Indian River. 
|8iM>rcX», Fla., Feb. 23—2 lib Presiden \ 
tial parly arrived here at 4:») yesterday i 
It was received by X -,IWU people. The Pres { 
ident visited the South Florida Exposition, 
at which be expressed gr-.it ;lic. .tioii. He 
went to IVinter Park at 5 o'dieck, one of 
the prettiest Winter resorts inj .he South 
Thu party rut|urned to Jacksut v.lle lust 
night and wiillreach Charleston a 18 o’clock 
this morning. | After spending xu hour in 
riding about the city they wiu leave fot 
Washiagtoa. arriving there ahou . 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning. 

RocKLeiijuK, Fin.,’ Feb. 23—Th« Presiden- 
tial party arrived here Stoat) p. in., aTu-r * 
most enjoyable sail down the Indian Rivet 
to sou its' beautiful and) novel scenery. Tlx 
Weather cou d not bo [better. All of th* 
party are greatly interested in tee tropical 
groves aad forests along both shares. Tho 
party lauded at Capta,u G. S.. Hardee'* 
jrove. - , [ 

(frh Wailli-.iin'i I.r::.*rlc. 
Chicxuo. Feb. 23-rSoth ii aUllunis. vvhx 

died in Clalifornia on Fvbruari 

. ■ 

^STtAIO A. MAU8H, 
| Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Onert O-inmlmiloner. S--1 idler nnd 
Master tn Chancery. Notary Public. 1 

Office Cbruer Frtmt and Somerset Bis. 
- Tl 

JJB. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St 

j Office Hours unill ID A. S HP 1 V. M. 
ssyvtf 

p V. SAt'MS, 
Cnrcenter and Builder. 

He-M,ii.-e clint-.n avenue, near (fejN-t, Ev-rm. 
P. iO. IC-I. IT.’*. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. s-15-tf 

TKY OtTB 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
MO.; 27 WTST FROST STREET. 

1 

J MOIIHISOX, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Kohth ate.. Orp. JBailiioap Drpor. 

JUST K.RCFJVEO—A ?uJ! I'neof porLTBY Food, 
Bfxr fecBAW, lfa»XL MLs.\L, OVHTEK BHKLIoN, 
Eo<j Food, Etc. 

II-29-tf 

w Err END IX)AL YARD 
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 

ALL SUES of COAL *>.«> !‘RR TON. 

( 

b-aried' from the Fourth 1 
Church last Sunday, left an estate estima- 
ted to be werth more than S’.o' 
the legacies to be )wkl b,v tho 
tor. arc: Nursery erd Half Orjihati Asy- 
lum, ijk'.'tdi; Old People’s H- 
Minor o-gaclos are given to various ptLcr 
mstitutems and individuals. [1 is under- 
stood tt:at-not long before his death Mr, 
Wad hams gave to an aid frier, and com- 
panion his stock in the Washington let 
Company, valued at more than eli(iyx>. 
.thus less.-ning by that much the amount 
dlspoipl of by his will. ' I 

and’ wa* 
sbyterian 

'i J. NoEL, 
Carnenter and Builder 

onu-i-i wiyr third strent, 
»<*-, SrronJ sjt.. PLAIXFIELD, X. 

■X 

ilmmiBira- 

ESTIMATES CHEKKFt'IaLY FUKNI8HEI> 
ir-23-tf 

<3 l/V l Q E. JOHNSON. 
[Of *iau» firm of sazrOKBD, Johtcwix a Godovs.] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Offlco u)J(|tnlQg Cttf Bot#l, on Second street, 

near Park a^ipnne, PULINFIEDD. once. »S 
; Em*. Seoondj Atreei. 

SJ-JOBElNr. A 8PECIALTT.-S* my’.otf 

Dealers {n all klixlB of COAL. F-etln}ale<i prompt- 
ly tumlziiCKi t4. purtlt*^ deslriiiir t<* lay In Coal. 
Offifen— No. Park avenoe and Skoiith Hin <*ml SI. Yard—South Hlecuutl Street, ucar Pottpr’s Prese 

I WALVEalL. HffTFlELD. JoHN If IlKTFIELD. 
!  ;  j ■    a   i 
j J73Vn4 LINKE, 

Bottler 
' of Balinjntine’. Export. Lngi-r Deer, Ale Ar.d 
i Forter. ji'hilip ifa-Ht’K Miiw.ink«*< Iktir. an<l 
df-al^r lii Otitutmr'f’rur and Itufi’ A in. Lstiden 
arrim«»%;N*irth Plain Held, X. J. (Jul«*r» £y maG IX«. cliy. will i>r.*zu|*l atienthu 

rnylfcif 

II. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
IWl icnpe, l*i N‘>rtU avi*. All work guaranteed 

Estimates fnmlAk»Hl. mylOyl J  —   ! 

StHI Hunting Tie -rt. 
8r’ Pacl, Feb. J3—Tlie po:i-.« 

working vigorously on tho clew 
them by Newsdealer Murrell re: 
Tascott case, but have als yet ijisfcovored 
nothing but an unauthorized rumor to th.« 
effect that the murderer went north in the 
direction of Manitoba as soon an 
er d that bis connection witl Itlie 8-iell 
murder wa* known. Murrell Ik liev-os that 
Tascott i* in the city, and cverJ- avenue of 
escape is g uarded. 

JrNtxr, Wis , Feb. 24.—A h an bearing 
tho description of Ta=cott tvit * 
here !ast by the City Marshall 
in jttiL He gave his name as Gj^i 

arrested 
Snd lodged 
more. 

Montpepulrr Iir'lci NMgHita) 
Madrid, Feb. 25. -Tho newi)>upers her. 

state that the Duke oT Moapenniur *u« not! 
fled the Government t bat he will return U 
Spain at the end of the present wiiek.net. 
wilhstaudiug Prime Minister Sagasuv’f 
wWrning.' 

Notes from Irelund. 
Dcbi.in, Feb. 23—At Emus yesterday 

MT. Llfiylt the English Home-Knle di-iegate, 
was sentenced to six weeks’ imjprisbnmon< 
under the Crimes act for -inciting touauD 
not to pay rent. 

Mr. Lloyd told the Bench that a iejw mors 
Liberal, virtoriea like those at Edinburgh 
and Southwark would sweep Toryism out 
of the country, whereupon ho wa* seized 
by:two constables and burned from the 
court rdoiu. He is now in Liincrick paiL 

At Lmtowel to-day the prisoner* Mpriarty 
and Ha> os, who are charged with the mur- 
der of Farmer ApiUmauriee, near Tral je, 
weTe c ommittod Tor trial The magistrate 
strongly condemned tho local Rational 
Leaguers, wuom be accused of incitfug the 
people to commit murder. 

Moonlighlen* have raided several houses 
af iLismore and seized a number of arms. 

Attempt to Cremate a lam 11V. 
Columbia, S. C., Feb. 23.—( n attempt 

was maiie in Ihls county Wedn -sday 
by a gang of unknown men t<» cremate * 
family alivo. A white man. William Myera, 
hud bees living with a colored 
had several children. A party 
punish uts conduct surround.si 

woman and 
of men, W 
(the house, 

barred up all doors and windows on tin 
outside and set She building on fire is 
several places. An axe was in the house, 
and with ihis Myers cut a h-ile in the doot 
in time to save himself and the other in- 
mates from a terrible death, but they were 
severely burned. 

have been 
furnished 

tUrding the 

0 XI ELS EX. 
Carpenter andIBuilder, » 

XI Orandrlew avrnne. N‘-rth Plainfield, X. J. 
y. O. hot )f-47. aarstslr-tuildlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. e-13-tf 

1 TJAHEODOKE GRAY, 
| Mason and Builder. | | f 

[ He.ld. tM-,- -Fn-nt strert. between Pfalpfleld and 
<5(ant avenues P. O. B“X SS0; Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. ' S-'A6*yl 

-L. 
^ m. BtrxTox a sox. 

Undertakers and-finbaimers. 
ss Pnrk Avi-Suie. Telepht-ne Call X*». *0. BesI- dei.i-e. 4S Matlison Ave. Telephone Coll No. 37. 

Offlee Of Hillside tvmetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. . my9tf 

CVHA8J SEIDEL, i 
/ ' I . ' - 

furniture and Freight Express. 
P. 0. Bpit 7S, Plain Sold, X. ,J- All gotsls shipped In my care will receive prompt attention, myotl 

1 T' j 
Tin and CopDers.-niith, 

8c<»tr1i iriain*; (FaiaWf-nl.* N. J. IfaH.fln*?.I 
and Heater irork, Puni|«*, TrnMZar**,, and all i 
kludA o/f Khr^ri. nu*Lal w*»rk. Thr;beat and th« 
rlu*a{*e^t Smoke atitl Ventilatlou Repair- ! 
inp piT*|n|itlpr auended fa>. j :! 7-M-tr ' 

A Few Pointers. f 
The r|er.)n; statist Ion of th<* unmtter of dcatli* 

show Lliat Iheilnrgv' majorlt die «IHh Oiutamp 
ti«*n. Thin dlf*«*a**«' nmy cummoncv with an 
l»areniiy harmlevn eoutrh wi Icb tian t*ur« d 
iiistiinilv by (ftop'ii kalsam for tie Threat and 
Lunqi,jwliii:tit Is jniamuteetf fai cur«' and ivlirve 
all Price 50c. and $1-00 Trial kilre free. 
For rtai%fay KkShawr. 

POKD k HTILE8, 
Funeral Directors. 

STOLE TO KEEP FROM STARVIN G 
Mrs. Hofruian is Sentenced to T«n llonths 

jimpriiioiiuent-*Her M#c»nd OfYetnse. 
JrKSCT Cm, N j.,Fcb. 25. -Mrs. Emma 

Hoffman, who Thursday) plead guilty ol 
petty larceny, wai arraigned before! Judge 
Marline in General Sessions for sentence 
Sesicrday. She is the wife of Henry 

loffman, thu furniture Worker, who, dur- 
ing a strike, kilkxl Hermann Weini 
self-defense last fall and was ac 
Her ousbnnd cannot obtain .work, 
trades unions are all against hun, 
family are rod need to starv-gUo 
Hoffmdaclaims that sbe l,w,k the 
■od pawned it to obtain food. 

Judge Mart me said that her cava Was one 
that aroused sympathy and at first a|t 
peurttl to deserve clemency, but.[careful 
iuquiry brought out lire I act that j the wo- 
luuti tad ueen convicted qf crime before. 

Mrs. Hoff man, who is a 

Hot After the French Flslieljxnen, Too. 
ST. Johns, N. F., Feb. 25-- -The govern- 

ment has chartered two steamers to en- 
force the bait law against tho French fish- 
ermen. I^bey sm to be employed only for 
two months from the lith of March. This 
is a great disappointment to Newfoundland 
fishermen. Tire Harbor Grade Standard 
suggests a prractical solution of tho French 
fishery problem by Newfoundland giving 
the French fishermen free trade in ball 
and fish, provided France it finishes th« 
bounties now paid by fisbermejn on fish ex- 
ported to foreign countries. - 

Base Balt Change* 
1 8t> Louis, Feb. 25 —"Tip" O’Neill, the 

ehampion b^ter of the association, signed 
last night with the Browns. ; He says h< 

; feels confident that when the club get* 
! down to work it will give Brooklyn and 

Cincinnati a strong race. Jarjtes MoGarr, 
: the abort atop, secured from the Athletic* 
j in place of Gleason, was signed by win 
j yesterday.     [_ 

Killed by Falling Some sixty Feet. 
Middletown, Conn., Feb. 23—Horae* 

Walmsley, a negro, aged 65 years, wa( 
struck yesterday morning by a train on th^ 
Air Line road while crossing a bridge, and 
buried to tbe ice, sixty feet below Ho wa* 
picked up alive, but died whilo being taket 
to his home. 

pale, Shin woman, 
burst unto tears ali tiiis ui nounyeineut, and 

lunodent) of ibe 
fonaek crime of which she had been con- 
victed. The Judae went on to say that sue 
took the clothing from a friend who had 
given her a home aud shelter, and sen- 
tenced her to ten tfionliis in the peuitou- 
lifiry. 

*A IITgli-I'rirvd 
Detroit, Feb. 26. Uni 

Ktockbridge, of Michigan, 
noted stallion Bell Hoy 
par. ies f,.f *35, 00. I 
Htockbndge purchased 
Htanford of California, 
price is the highest ever 
to roe-year old. . 

1 - 

, for 

‘UlUOS, ) 
Stales [Senator 

to-dav sold his 
. Frankfort, Ky., 
t year [senator 

from [Senator 
*5,01. To-day't 

before paiid for a 

tod 

I: im 

I An Old War Bomb Is Exploded. 
East Amti'CiuE* Gil, Feb. 25.— Whili 

cooking dinner yesterday over an open flri 
Mrs. Frank Gibson was seriously injured 
by an explosion. H- r husband found f 
tvqr bomb in the field, and had tried to us* 
it for an andiron. 

i Barclay Peak Gau a New Trial. 
Trenton, N. J„ Feb. 23—The Suprem* 

Court yesterday granted a new new trial tc 
Barclay Peak, convicteti of buving killed 
Katie Anderson. It is expressed the opinion 
that he could not bo convicted of murder. 

  

Indians Will Noon Torn Out Intruders. 
Tali quah, Ind. T-. Fib. 23 -Having bees 

decreed th# right of deciding who bclongi 
to their tribe and who does not, the Chero 
kee* have decided to tiirn out tbe intruder* 
within ninety days. 

  

and Prarf’cnl Embalmor*. War^nK;m» 
and RMlilfilop No. *29 K. Fr<»nt •tr»*r. Tol**r»R‘,n»> 

call No. 44. Peraonal. atiendanciY night or day 
by Geoiuie M. StiIaEB. 

mj9t t 

p HOAG LAN D-8 
City Express. 

Oppoalte th« Depot, North ktn.. Plainflold, N. J. Farukum and Frrljfht conveyed t** or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Flaixoe removed, bc^xed and ahlpfied at reasonable rate*. myVyl 

^RNOLD. 
The Grocer. 

. Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plain Held, N. J(* . 

MR CORCORAN’S PEACEFUL END 
A Prouigiona Hand of Charity Severed 

With the Scytl»e*of Death-HU Career. 
Washinotox, Feb. 2V—W. W: Corcoran 

died here yesterday morning of seoila 
bronchitis in the ttoth year of hit ajre. His 
end wus peaceful. The duration of his pres- 
ent illness was but two weeks, though ho 
hu* been gradually failing for the past year. 

Mr. Corcoran was born in Georgetown, 
Dec. 27, 1798. His fattier, Thomas Corcoran, 
was born in Limerick. Ireland, and, coining 
to this country in 1783, marned Hannah 
Lemmon, of Bultiiriore, in H48. Tho son at 
the ago of J8 outcried into tho dry goods 
business with two older brothel's. Ge -rgo 
Peabody was soon afterward ti»ken into tho 
firm. 1 hey were at first successful, but 
under the stress of tho financial panic of 
J8«3, failed with assets that paid their cred- 
itors 5 > per cent. Several years later Mr. 
Corebrun W*gan business again, taking 
charge of the Rj-ai ‘‘tc^ult! in the District of 
Columbia belonging to tho United 
States, managing it sarely and 
profitably until 1845, when he 
went into the banking business 
with Georg*? W. Higgs in the htiildiug for- 
merly occupied by the old United States 
Bank at Washingtou. The business was 
successful, but Mr. Corcoran’s financial 
ventures were socxicinHive that Mr. iltggs 
becoming afraid, withdrew from tho firm. 
Mr. Corcoran, carryIbg on the business 
aiond, found himself with trL’HAUJOJ of tho 
Mexican war loan ou fns hands in a failing 
market. He went to London, enliaiod great 
banking houses there! in support of a loan 
that fc'.Himed jH;rilous,bui.’ they Subscqueu'ly 
rose U> a h'l^h premium, and laid the basis 
of a fortune that at the tune of hts death 
amounted to fc">,0.j0,n0He retired from 
active participation in the banking bus ness 
in 1*5-1, a no found plenty to do m the man- 
agement of his property affairs, lie bought 
larg*t tracts of real estate, here, creeled 
buildings increased his income in every 
diredtion.. and began tlio$e works of phil- ■ 
ar.tbrophy which will make his name re- 
meuflK-T^t by tue side of has early partner, 
Geoifgi.* PeaiiCdy. 

IMluis of benevolence seem to have taken 
the fk>rt?niost place in his solicitudes of later 
years. The fruition of some cf them are 
seen here in the beautiful Oak Hill Ceme- 
tery in Georgetown, th * Corcoran Art 
G.illkry in^thlji city, with a magnificent en- 
dowment, the ‘4Loulifte’, Home-for Improv- 
erished GentleWorucja, name indicating his 
love;*»ftd memory fora wife and daughier, 
both of whom are dead, countless gifts to 
chuifcftcsj, church homes, rich benefactions 
to colleges and universities and theological 
seminaries, ceaseless contributions to in- 
stitutions of public chanty; besides thous- 
ands of dollar* given away to needy indi- 
viduals. It is estimated that Mr. Corcoran’s 
charities, inciu ing private ones, exceed iu 
the aggregate $3, HX),U 0. 

Mr. Corcoran has long made his home in 
Washington the sent of au elegant hospi- 
tality and a centre of social influence, the 
favorite meeting place of scholars, artists, 
statesmen, diplomatists and distinguished 
strangers. 

Mr. Corcoran in 1S35 married Lou iso 
Amory Morris, daughter of Commodore 
Charles Morris. Mrs. Corcoran died five 
years ago. Their brst child, a boy, died 
when an infunt, and an only daughter, 
Louise, who married George Eustis, a 
brother of the present Seuator Eustis, died 
in 18o7, leaving two sons and a daughter, 
who will undoubtedly inherit the bulk of 
Mr. Corcoran's fortune. 

Bald Rnobberi Ara at Work Again. 
8t. Lotjis, Feb. 25.—A Bald Knobbers’ 

outrage occurred yesterday, morning at 3 
o’clock, near Bpringflvld, Mo. Albert 
Adair, his mother-in-law and L. J. Ken- 
worihy were Liken from their home, tied 
to a tree, and whipped with luckoiry withes 
until they fainted from loss of blood. Ken- 
worthy recognized the vvhippers, and yes- 
U?rday had warrants issued for Charles 
Ray, Pike Thompson, William Duke, Wil- 
liam Huddeston and Sam Andrews. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
Russia officially declares Prince Fcrdi- 

naml a usurper. 
Evictions on th< Ponsonby estates in 

Ybughal, Ireland, have 'been resumed. 
Striking weavers at Flors. Frances rioted 

in the streets and the military was called 
out. 

aixty-nine of the IT! savings banks of 
Mu&achusetta have unclaimed deposits ag- 
gregatiug. 0!P,‘ tji*. 

Letter stamj>«ra in the Chicago Post- 
oftice struck lM>cause they wore made to 

I work on Washington’s B'.rthday. 

REBUILDING THE“ 
Work at »t. Vtrann, III., ICapIdly 

freMliig-rontribatloiiB Pouring la. 
Mt. Vkknon, I1L, Feb. 25.—The worlr' 

rebuilding ip un ter full headway. K 
man that can handle an oxo or shovel is 
ployed and there is a call for more men. 

The wounded are getting along very well, 
except several of those most severely l n»| 
jured at the Court House, who will prot 
bly diq. There are thirty wouuded now 
at the Supreme Court House. 'j 

The Apindlate Court, winch meets in the 
Buprcme Court House, is to meet Tuesday ^ 
next and twill odjourn over, as the wounded 
there cannot be moved. Tho doctors at> 
tending the wounded and tho relief cum* 
mitten* have divided tho city into districts 
to facilitate their work. 

Kxc.irs.on trains aro still running on all 
roads. The Jacksonville and HouttieMtern 
brought an cxcursioxi over the lx>nisvi' 
and Zsaxhvillc railroad of about 0Jd peo- 
ple, and an excursion 
Js.ishvdi from Evusv 
Besides theso 
were packed. 

O>ntril>utious aro 

my»yl 

VALENTINES 

All Kinds and Low Prieas* 
" ALLEN'S, the Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

at 

10mr 

J. 

g E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of afl kinds at Now York prices. 8tudle 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace 8t., opp. North Ave., near Depot. Platn- 
N. J. A large stock of Cut Flom crs at Low 

Priors Beautiful designs for ^weddings and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

8WALM. 
a* I V 
Painter*’ Sup).!'es, Wall Papers, 4c., 

Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

M. 

No. • North Avenue. my9yl 

O. POPE A CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. FBOST STKXBTt mylOyl 

D. OOOX k BBO.. 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

OOENKR PARK AVEX7TE ANl> RAtLBOAL, 
PLAINFIELD. 

aVAll Lumbar and Coal Cndeb Cover.-fc* 
ALFRED D. OOOK. mjrlOyl boBeet b. Cook. 

■yyKSTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, it. J. 

’ FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, VVEEK OR MOVTlt. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
So. 7 Park Avenue. 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

A full lint 
Balls. Bats. 

Croquet, Baby Carriages, 
Ac. 

Bme 
myVtf 

RICHARD DAT. 
Livery Stables. 

North Av4>. opp. Dei*ot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, ! myOtr 

QHABLEB E. BUNK, 
Coal Denier. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. AU 
weU screened and prepared. f-#C y 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 
omci aid Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 

lOmyly 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dr-VLEB IX ALL KtXl>S OF 

Fresh and Salt Meats, - . 
etc. Gams In season. No. 10 l^orth avenue, 
PlalnOeld, 5. J. Telephone No, 102. Ordeis- 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills i»ay- 
able to me. i 1 mylotf 

B. FAIRCHILD. • j 
Furniture De<t<er. 

Tl East Front street. Farlor. Dintnc-mom and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—6 xJ3-tf 

_ — _ ■IM 
, L . • j , .. . _ j 
^,1^.   7 J  

on tho Louitvilloand 
li!e brought aboatfi 0 
the regular iralu* 

liberally coming! 1° 
from all over tlie country, but the oom* 
mltteo Is so worried over tup work that it 
is uunblo to a, rahga the list* la detail. 
£ A man tried to commit sulcldd 
and wus locked u|> In the ja:l and deprived 
of all weu)ums or incius by wuich be i 
injure himself. His reason, no doubt, 
wus dethroned by the great strain of tha 
last few davs. 

Proposed lam) Allottul.ut. 
Ghexx Bar, Wis.. Feb. 25.—A bill r 

ccntly mtroduocd in the House by Repre- 
sentative Huhdl of Wisconsin,. provided 
for tbe ap|>orti()iuncnt of Indian lands OR 
the Oneida Reservation, a territory located 
near Green Huy, containing 6,400 acre*. Hy 
its provisions hacli Indian male bead of 8 
family is to receive 16j acres, each slngl* 
mule over twenty-one years S) acres. 
These tracts are to bo held iu tru»t by th* 
government for tweuty five years, after 
which, providing thu ulioltuo in the mea 
time takes the oath of citizenship, lie la U 
receive n quit-claim deed from the govern- 
ment Tlie measure will eventually ope* 
up the tract to white settlors. 

Has Oil Iteen Struck In Cltlcafe T 
CnicAob, Feb. 25.—Something very muck 

like oil has Lean, struck in tbe water tun. 
net sbnf i on the lake front, and as a natural 
consequence there is no Utile excitement. 
A constant stream of water and fluteksand 
three Inches tajdiameter i» pouring o t ol 
tbe shaft nnd through 4 small wooden 
trough wends it snake-iike Way to the lake. 
The water is ulimot>t entirely covered with 
a black, oily sdbstance v.’hieh, when skim- 
med off and pal by itself, soon forms into 
B soft pliable c.tko resembling • black 
sponge. T-be odor from this, howeve 
bears no rcseniolance to that of petroled 
and the men a 

I’ectcvrlth 

lion of 
murderer, thii 
bee i sentence. 

ouud the sh Lft are pu: 

l ast and fl uty Hops. 
Albany. Febt 23—Govern or Hill Us" 

to argument* fbr and a-ainsf tbe com mu 
Beckfirith, tbe Columbia coun 

afternoon. Beckwith 
to death five times. 1' 

flu ally de: 
tor is his 

Court of Appeals has 
against him, and tbs Govorpo 
hope. Beckwith is violent* and wiU 
tlie Sheriff more trouble, ill is exp 
the sentence of the law is to be car 
°»L , ) 1 -1 '' 1 

rrnfitbitlonlsU Uneasy. 
Chicago, Fpb. 35:—Lesdipg Prohibit 

lsts are greatly chagrined aver the fact * 
the date of ttaic Democrat** convention 
8L Louis Is tho same as tout of the S 
tlonal Prohibition Convention at In 
apolis. They I fear tbe Prohibitionists w 
attract little attention, andTimt tbe i> 
will have littl* space to give them. It 
probable that the date Will bo citanged. 

: 

Premier Tirnrd brings matters to a crisis 
in the Chav ber or Deputies, in Paris, an i 
wins by u majority of eighteen. 

Tito New, York polire are loek’iigfors 
fivijidier who represen’ed himself as Harry 
’eiieher, the captain of the Yalo football 

team. , ' 
Israel Lucas, the defaulting treasurer of 

Autlaize county, Ohio, who was arrcstoij 
in Camilla, has compromised with th* 
roulity tor $12,001. He, stole KILO'S). 

Biivsliore, L. L, has a curiosity in th* 
(ha|.e of a two-legged calf. It tyas born on 
;l>e!farm of Jonah Robbins. It is black 
*ud[ white in color and weighs about sixtj 
sounds. 

Report has it that Prince Albert Victoi 
las been betrothed to his cousin. Princes* 
Alexander of Greece, and the Princess 
Victoria of England to the Duke of Sparta, 
Crown Prime of Greece. 

Ann Hughes, an irish woman, 102 year* 
»ld.jwusscu vo Bellevue Hospital, in Non 
Tork citv Thursday. She was found in a 
fyihg condition and without care in * 
5pring street tenement bouse. 

A man near Rushvtlle, Neb., while dig- 
gin? in a well twemv feet below the son 
lace, unearthed the "jawbone of an antidh 
luvian animal of prodigious size. From 
the lip of the chin to the larger or uppei 
end1 it measured three feet and seven 
(nches, and the teeth were over two inche* 
lonfi. 

The maddest mvn in Omaha is a party th< 
name of 8. R. Johnson. A few years ago h* 
could have bought the Coronada Islands in 
San Diego Bav, but didn’t. A syndicate 
jumped in, paid rilO.'iOO for the land, an<J i 
wit bin the last year has sold nearly tbre* 
milfiou dollars worth. What is left is held 
at HO,' 00,000. 

Commissioner Donovan, of the State 
BoiWd of Arbitration and Mediation, ha* ; 
been notified to appear before the Com* | 
mittee on Labor of the House of Represent : 
utives al Washington next Monday week 
and give his views on the bill now pending j 
malting eight.hours a day’* work forth* I 
postmen ol tho United States. 

CoL John 5V. Hewitt, ex-Speakers of th* 
Arkansas Legislature, is sliowly dying at 
Mariamit!, of a cancerous [growth on the j 
tottgue. His disease is very] much like thal [ 
from which Gen. Grant died. He has nc j 
hope of recovery and, having put all hi* 
business affairs in order, is calmly await- 
ing the approach of death. , 

A Mrs. WooJwbrth has been performing 
sortie wonderiul faith cures at Chumbers 
burg, Pa. Abner Kyle, who had been deal 
fot! ten years, recovered W>» bearing the 
moment site prayed for him. Mrs. Loch- 
baum, whose arms had been helpless be- 
cause of rheumatism, and Mrs. Alloa, whe 
hall suffered terribly front neuralgia fot 
years. » ere instantly cared by the faitt 
evangel isL 

Tbe villi)ge of Little Chute, near Neenah 
wis., is vet tied almost entirely by .Hoi* 
landers, the majority of wtiom make their 
living bv manufacturing wboden shoes,and 
all of whom wear them, ijeveral times a 
year they have a dance, which lasts three 
days and in which everybody joins, old an* 
young. These dances are {always held it 
the day time, the people believing tha) 
dancing at night is immoral. 

fresh to brisk 

The Grand Jury on Gould and 
New Yoke, Feb. 25.—The time of t 

Grand Jury yesterday was almost entir 
-taken up witi the consideration of th 
charges again it Messrs. Gould and 
Sidney Dillon, James M. Hamm, former" 
treasurer of the Kansas Pacific, and A. 
Calsf, private secretory -of Russell 
v.ere examined. 

Weather Indications. 
Washingtos, Feb. 23—For New Kn- 

Eastern Pennsylvania, Eastern New York a 
New Jersey, rn|n, followed by Clearing wa 

winds, shifting to south 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New York, Feb. 24.—Moray on call 

SH per cent. I 
• , BONDS. 

1891, regr... 
1#»J, coup. 1W, reK -4. 
19U7, coup. 

Yufiicrvlaj 

StOCK MAHKTTT. 
Three O’clock.—Western Union led an ac- tive movcrat*at In tbe Goo'd stock* this inori> 

Imr, and the rcstt of the market foliowod th# upward movement. There wus some iberesss 
iu activity. Boiuls continued 4uil; sterliua ox-. 
chanHe strong. 

Uoshur 
Yasderdoy. 

Canadian Pacillp a*.. 
Central Pacific^..  Chicago, IJur. 410   
Delaware & iiu<Uon........ Del. Luck. & Wgst.   
Brie, pref i  
Lake Shore I  Louie *k Nash . ..  
Michigan CcntraU.  Missouri PadOcj   <U g5H New Jersey Central  
New Y ora Cent ml * Hud J. 30T* 
New York A New En^f   38 Northwestern    lOtffc 
Sn Naxaca iou   Vn< 

2 Mali i. M 
lg     .W! Hock Island....    114 

8t. Paul.    j. 77k 
Union Pacific......*   Western Union.. 

PKODtTCE MARKET. 
Wheat—Market quiet. No. 1 red, 92 u.a 

extra red, it);-4c.it c.: No. 2 r©3 89 ■ c.a   In elevator. s*04c.a89H3 delivered; Nol J 8) Mo. 
a c: state white ViUc aiK! c.; No. 1 white, 
91 o.a»l‘4c. No. 1 northcru. 8954c. February. <*.: March. 89 c.: A. 
e.: May,'-W*le.*. June, W^o.: Deoemtier, Corn—Market; quiet 30. 2, at 48“' 
elevator .WVec. ami delivered; So. 3 
c.. an l steamer, 78:l4c.a c. elevator, February, 5744c.: March, 5884c,; ’ May, 
June, &8v,e. s-Markel oai»- it quiet. No. 1 White, 48 

o. No. 3 mixed, 37)4c.al c.: rejected, 38 u. No. 8 
May. 87Mb* 

2 white, 39 c.a4U* a " No. 8 wliltc. 48 ua89 
No. 1 mixed. 89 M 
No. 3 mixed, 87 
Cairo. 3»t4c. 

February, 37 c.: March, 87 
June, c. 

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE. 
Butter—Market quiet. Creamery—EaMara. 

—c-o—c.; western, 25 c.n2S c. Elgin, 27 c.s 
85c.; imitation, 3) c.n2l c. Dairy—Easiorn, 
balf-flrkin tubs, 24 c.a28 c.; eastern, Welsh 
tubs, 2j c.:C3; eastern flrkina 20 c.a£3 c-j 
ea-tem daries, entire, 20 e.ail c.; western I8cc.il22c. Factory— Fresh. I8c.a23c. ' Tj 

Cheese—Market <iuiet- Factory—New York, okaddar, 12 c.al2iye.; weiteriqllat, Il -4c.ai2 o. 
Creamery—New ) ork. part «kims. 7 cut 10 tx, 
skim-. 1 ulk; stab* skiius, 8 c.ntic. 

Eggs—Market firm. Fred*—’--u-tern fl 
25 a; southern lirst,,, 24 rva2()4u.; wr; 
firsts, 24 e.a25 . limed— Eastern ursls, I3)4a| 
western Ur»t*, 13)4c.hit e.: Uaitmliau llrma 
13 e.altikc.: imported, 16 c. tau e. ^ 



'THE AGE."

Joaxnaiistlo Wooing; Being
Boxnanoe of To-day.

BE AGE was UM
g r e a t e s t daily ol
modern times; tht
Agt building tbe most
colossal structure oi
the metropolis; the
Agt editor tbe most
conspicuous figare In

11 journalism. Every
V day at' ten o'clock

1 Mr. Henry T. Field,
J the editor, when in

?\ the city, stepped
. '^\ from his carriage,
,^took the arm of hi»
_j daughter. Miss Caro-

:!'>ii' lyn, and ascended to
tbe editorial sanctum.

For at least an hoar be remained closousd
with his charming daughter, engaged no
one knew in what manner. When Miss
Carolyn emerged and descended by the ele-
vator, tae managing and city editors en-
tered tbe sanctum and consulted with the
•hief about the duties of l i e day. Then the
manager apportioned editorial work among
the sob-editors, and the-city man issued in-
•tractions to the reporters.

Kiss Carolyn was the divinity of the stall
1 of tbe Ant, and the editorial and rejwrturial

hearts boat with renewed activity as she
passed silently to and from th-office. When
it became rumored that she read the sheet
from be^inninff to end each morning, de-
tecting and reporting its weaknesses to her

• her. liko an oxper-,o!ircd journalist, tbere
ro iaGtuntuneous anil perpetual efforts to

t.vvate th'j »tacJird of fine writing. To in-
spiration was added ecu iecture as to whether
*ho erer saw the manager's copy of the

n«V which had tbe Dame of the author
ic-pcDOiled across each article.. When-

ever one of the staff- '*ras censured or
praised, he wondered if she were the AU-
ther ol bis notice from ihe sarctnin.

One day a brilliant piece of news was
found among Mr. field's mail Enclosed
nas a note which read I

"At your disposal. *
•'JAWZA WOOB."

uAe1d Ts. Wood." mused the groat editor,
lie read the manuscript entire, contrary to
bis tnitUTW and showed- it to Mis« Carolyn,
whose brown eyes sparkled with interest
as she perused. The editor himself ar-
ranged tbe copy with headlines, awl seat it
"rough the pneumatic tubes to tbe compos-

1 rooms. Contemporary journals were
tensely annoyed the next morning at their

rival's exclusive bresenUtJun of an import-
i piece of news. During the night the

Press and correspondents, whs>
i to (he proof-sheets of 'he paper,
1 the news everywhere, credited
Mr. Field appreciated Uie "beat,' •

F instructed tbe manager to send Wood
' him when he appeared.
. Wood did not put in an immediate ap-

>at the A-;* office. For two weeks
rSe sent in big news articles, whirb

P splendid ncwspaperial energy. He
Bed to find "boats" where tbe commer-
, railroad, marine, real estate, religious
I social reporters in their monotonous
/routine signally tailed. .What to them
I-oreriooked and seemed trivial to him.

hea traced to proper sources, developed
• to aa extensive, mine o-f news.; His news

was-not only supplemental to that which
tbe Ac procured through 'its regular cbiso-
~"<»ta, but it naturally made the paper a per

Tit stronger.
Vwo weeks after the appearance of tbe

first news article, Mr' Wood stepped out pf
the elevator as tfiss Carolyn entered. H«
paused an instant to look at tbe young lady,
then turned and enured tbe manager's
coom. I

"Well, sir!*' exclaimed the manager as
abruptly as is usual with machine editon.

'•My name Is Wood." '
The manager took a slip of paper, wrote a

few lines and handed it to the young man,
who glanced al it and started for the doojf.

The slip was an order for two hundred
sonars.

-I should like to attach yon to the st^ff,"
remarked the managers <

"How much!" *
"We can afford fifty dollars per week to

•Mention to tne desk and Its accumulated
business. Mem entered and spoke to him,
but he referred them-to different depart-
meiiU without looking up. He was plane?
editor. Them was sUcacc for a time, the a
tbe door opened. Still tbe pencil flew ana,
tbe bran throbbed at its point

" ts Mr. Field in!" spoke a sweet TOice
thai bad all the music of nature in it.
; 8 till the head bent low and the pencil
fleirastbeman replied: "He has stepped
out for a time. If it is about poetry, mUs,
pleiae see tbo literary editor in room 36; if
abtut type-writing, try room 34 in tbe cor-
nei."

"Suppose it is not about those subjectsT"
"If it ;s a subscription for a pair of slip-

peisforii ic pastor, try the cashier on the
firat floor." Still not looking up.

The young sady laughed heartily, shut the
doc rand took a vacant chair beside the
deak. "I will sit hero, if you don't mind,
uni.il papa comes in,"

Mr. Wood looked up very suddenly and
quite shecpishlv. Then he arose, took his
hat and started for the door. "I resign tbe
office to your charge. Miss Field. You are
more capable than I to fill tbe editorial
chair." )

••Did papa not teti you to remain here un-
til he returned J"

"I believe bo did. Miss Field." " " • .
••Then sit down. You must do as he says,

always. Permit me at the same time to
protest that I have no fitness for the edi-
torial place. Next to papa I think you the
most capable editor."

The man drew his scat nearer to her and
searcbetl for news in her eyes. She mis a-
beautiful, refreshing vision to him; on
this crisp, frosty. January day. Ho felt
a small Dakota blizzard sweeping through
him. It seemed to h;m like a Waterloo day,
on which he must play the part of Welling-
ton or Napoleon. Had h--" not always acted
according to the motives of expediency
which prompted him I

"I appreciate that compliment most," ho
remarked, "because it comes from you. This
is the abode of journalism and a journal-
ist's methods are like to those of the
heathen Chinee, •peculiar.' You are tbe
daughter of a journalist and fully cen-

j
Station in New York—F̂ oot of

Liberty Street.

. m . ttun<lay—s.2T,.a.ni, H . 5 ,
. , I.---7, 3.30, 5.16, 7. JO, 7.28,

, 9.1K.
1(1 XI. 11.
».aa p. m.

>av<> Xow Tork fMM '••<« of Ub»rty Street,i.'ufi,
«.oo, 7.1)0, *.*>, tt.ijii. 10.15, l i . iwa. m.. l.oii. l.a>,
J.1S, 3.:w, 3.15, «.0l), «.»!, 5.0U. 5.15. S.:«J. S.«,
8'Xi. «.»>. 7.(W. 1.*i, 8.15, ».i«, 11.30, 12-UUp. m.
Sunday—4.«>, ».<->, ?.ou, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.3U,
4.0U, 5.911, 6.3U, «.*>, 1X00, p. m.

TLAISF1BLD A*D SEWABX.
Leave PlalnfleM 9.13. « .» , C.S9, T.», 7.M, 8.40,

».51, 10 37, ll.W. a. m., 12.33. 1.31, 2.1Sr
l.M, 3.M. S.25. C.05, S.M, 7.CB, 8.SV, S.18, 11.23,
p. m. 8aiul«x—»4.37. 10.33, li.M, a. m., 1.17,
3.30, SKi, 7.28, 9.'W. p. m.
e»re X«-1w»rk-̂ e;i!n. 7.05. 8.3S, ».tw, 10.9s, 11.00,
a. m., 1.05. 1.35. XJS, 3.40. 4.00, t.3i, 6.05, S.3S,
5.54. *V. 7.10, 7.35. H.'JU, 9.90, 11.15 p.m.
8uild»J -« .K, a. m., 11.*), 1.4S, 4.iO. 4.35, B.U,
p. m. I

Passonf? ra lor Newark change curs at KJI^abetn.
AXD

6.10, 8.05, «,21. 11.30. 11.44
B-m. 1.1 i. 3.3O. 4i54> 9.16. 5.31, D.U2, «.S8, 6.38,7.38,
S.OB, 8.] 7. 9 29, 10.45, l i « t , p. DI. Hunday—5.10,
10.14, a m.. X4>, s.u, 6J4, 10.45. p. m.

Lsave Sohi«nrlllfl 6.00, 6.30. 7.00. 7.3S, 7.90, 8.1S,
9.1&, 19.15. a, m., 14-M, X00. 1.15. 5.00.
5.40. «.! S, «.40. MM. p. tn. 8uuJ»y—8.30.11.08,

m., l.W, 4.6A. 7.U), 8.MI, p. m.
ruAisrixu> AVD EAKTOK.

re PU Inncld 8.10, 8.14, ».2l, a. ra., 102.
4.S4, 5i2, t.lfi, ».*, p.m. aanduy—6.10, a. m.,
• N , p. ax.
ave Eanton 6.H. 8.87, a. m., 12.40, 4.18. 7.00. p.

Su id»r—7.1S. a, m., 7.00. i>. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

brcvity in
od had ro-

!
"I accept."
Newspaper men are given to b

conversation. So doubt Mr. Wood
cfcived some training in journalism.; His
sets anil his conversation stamped him as
having been aptly clucated tot the
sanctum. Ho entered the service of toe
A,r. Ho continued to furnish a quota of
exclusive news in addition to his daily as-
signments He drew one salary and earned
two, for which, in any profession, the re-
ward is at the lop in ihc end. He sought
BO favors and was consequently favored.
Hesncceeded.

Mr. Wood had one particular weaknuaJ
Be managed to meet Miss Carolyn every
day at the door of the elevator, but the only
sign of recognition was the evident glance
at mutual interest.

Every time as editor stepped down and
•at Mr. Wood walked in and up. • As he
was gradually promoted, bis salary corre-
spondlnjrlj grew. His sarcasm, originality,
senso of justice, kocn scent of news and
good judgment combined to shane him as

*•» w e WXKLO nrt"

the man of the - An'. Ho attempted no so-
cial advancement There U a suspicion
that women wore slow to irpprx-iato him,
and perceive hl» possibilities, which an-
noyed him intensely and, periupe, tended
to sharpen his pen with satin:, sarcasm and
cynicism.

During two years' occupation on the pa-
per no word passed between him and Miss
Carolyn. *

One day Mr. Field left the office and called
in Mr. Wood to-act for him. At last he
sat in tbe executive chair of the sanctum
sanctorum. He seemed to fill it comforta-
bly so far as measurement was concerned.
He paused for a moment to speculate on
the probable successor of Mr. Field. Cer-
'ainly the owner of the paper would not let
tbe A/jt go out of the family at his death.
Who was to be the future editor?

Had Field any relatives or kin for the
piaee. or would some man be employed for
tha-sditorship by the eatate! He turned his

R DEMAXDKD.
ith the men concerned and the

t h crater in:o and govern the
p . I asi something of a journalist
n-.ysuif. Suppose I should tell >«ou some-
tiiiiC in a journalistic manner, vtould you
listen!"

••Nothing could jive me more pleasure,
«inning, as you soy—' *

•'Journalism is a convent in which I am
tiirted from the wor'.d. My only reputa-
t on in .this ofSce ar.tl the only value I at-
lic*! to it is the picasure of giving it to
someone very dear to me. 8ini^ ihe first
day of my entrance into this building two
3 oars ago. I have felt as I did that day
l, hen I passed on inside to look at youl that
1 would like to give my name and reputa-
tkon to you. That is my journalistic narra-
tive. You said you would listen and yon
have done so. We can never know each

ther any better than we do now through
, mere introduction and parlor acquaint-

I ace. Tour daily glance has been my in-
i piration and to.it u due th<? fact that I am
' rhcro I am. Here is my resignation ready
%o sign. Scorn me if ynu wilL Let me
kgn It and go: but if yon can return a
tittle love for my Idol; a'ion of you. accept
what I have and am and help me to rise
bi(rber-speak. I can endure these days of
Silence no longer.". I

'• But this is blackmail."
" Howl"
" You compel m* to marry you In order

to save the paper from ruin."
Tha man laughed in s]ute of himself. "My

aenriaes are of no importuncc. to a paper
the moment I leave it. The paper always
mores on with thousands ready to push, it,
bat the man goes out leaving no vacuum {be-
hind. Pardon the abruptness of my pro-
posal and teP your father the truth. Ho
knows I venerate him next to my love for
you. Beer I have signed. Adieu."

Hiss Carolyn took the resignation and
it on Are while one hand liglilly placed on
his shoulder detained him. "Hince this ro-
mance is to be conducted on such a strict
journalistic basis," she said, softly, "
would like to have a little something to say
in the matter. I have had both eyes on you
since the day you mention. I have though'
sometimes you might make an effort toye
acquainted, but when I considered that the

sgood of the paper was concerned I forgave
you and loved you. You ask me to tako
your good name from you. I can not do
that—but you can tako mine from me."

The door opom-d and Mr. Field Altered
His daughter was in the armi of the youn
man he had entrusted with the choir and
he was certain their lips were very close,
suspiciously close together.

"What does this mcani" he demanded.
"A wedding very soon, papa."
"Well, young man. we appreciate enter-

prise here and pay for R at the hitfiic*
rates. If your services on this pant-real
for any thing else than tbe cash-box an
my own daughter I nope you wont fail
mention it. He seems to be st ruck dum
with a HOI1(1<-II attack of m'Aosty, Carolyn.
What do you suppose he wants!" A

"Thu A i'. papa."
•'Well, he canjbav: tt." said the old

turning to go. jAnd in time be did.
| V I L U U I H. X

Little Talker Bother- d Him.
" Every time I call on Arabella and her

littie brolhir has a short talk with me,
keeps me wimtleriugall the way home." BU
Pa!lotto to Flipkins as they sipped cbffo
together.

"And, prythoe, why dost thou wonder!
quoth FTiptiDS.

"Well, t have been through, college, and
can't understand why it is that dear littl
toddlin? youngster, who is too small to li
a dictionary, cajr" ask questions that woulc
puzzle a coilf-o professor and send him t
the foot of the c!itap.,°'

i A Plumber Dawned.
"Of all the wonders that have ever com*

to pass!" exclaimed Dallywag to OeTon.
• "What astonishes yon nowt" questione
DeTon.

"Why, Stebbms, the soda-water man, hat
foreclosed a mortgage on the boose of old
Oonge."

"Idon't see any thing wonderful tn that
"Yondon't! Well, TOO will when I ta

you that old Oouge U a plumber."

Tabla la Bflect December 8,1887.
rLAUtriX^J) AXD XKW YOB*.

>are Flalriftrld 3.J7. 5.43, « .». 8.39, T.JB, 7.W,
8.l*>, 8 19. f>.3J. ».4O. «.S2, 10.37,11 OH. a. m. 12.33,

.21, J.-JS. a.»". 3.W. s.?s. s.sa, «.<r., n.Ji. «.ss. i.m,
K lL ttls2Tani 57

S K A T E S !
Club Skates!

I Ladies' Skates!
And all other Kinds of SKATES !

$leighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sporting Goods!
Can be obtained at the new ftrra of

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Successors to A. Vomkrbetk.)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

8.10, i . m F»>r £ast»n, Allcntown, Bmd-
HarrlHtmrff and Mauch Chunk c<o-
g 'at UlKta Brtdcr fur- Schooler's Moun-

nlu, e tc Sundays, to Eastnn.
8.05, a.1 m.—For FRmlneton, Easton.Wlnd Oap,

and Maijcb Chunk.
9.21, i •» r ' ; r FWrolii|O"n, Hl»th Brldpc
raiit')i. Eaflton, All*ttii4iwn, lte^adln H l

li ChuL,k. WlUia)uii|>urt, T a n M i a
Cpi*r Ltdii^a. Wlikeabarre, ftcran

u-u. *c.! I i
p. m.—For Fb>BUnfton. Eanton^llentown,

ne. Harrtnhurs. Maucb chunk. *c.
4.X4, i>. tn.—Bir Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch

Chunk, Taraaqoa, 8hanu>klu, Inifton, wukns-
harrn. STraut^n. 4EC.

S.iX: »lul VIC. p. m.—For Ftanlnfton. Hl»h
iBranch. Hchooiey's Xouiitaln, Eastoii,

Unatllni. HarrUburc. * c •
m.—F'(r Flrmln'cton.
m.—For East»n, Alii-ntown. 'Xaach

6,03, |i
6.38, p

Chunk, a c

LOBQ Brueb, Oeuta Grora, *c.
L M T I _pl>vlnr.«!)l J.S7, H.OP. ll.us, a. in., 12.33,
• ».S1. S.OJ, p. Bu SmuUtre (except Ooeac Qrorei

8.(7,4. m. i :
v.r lvrth Atnlioy^-J.yr.' 1 U. K.ooj U.OB, « . m
It.sa. f.ii. 5 i i , r. tu p. m. • Bundar—«.»7 a. m.

'..r MatAwan-S.«. 5.43. K.IIP. 11(«. a. m , 1X13,
i i . Cut |>. m. »an.lay—8.57 a. m.

BOUWD BS0OS~ROUTB.
«ve PlalnSrld Mr fhllndflphln and TrMKo,
5.10, SIC*. ».a. 11.44, a. m.. 3.16. S.M», 4.01*,
S.17, p. m., l.t», nlcht. fiundny—4.1^, »J9. a.
mi.. «.M. i>. m.. L'JX. ulcbt.

u r r u n l a - L u r i ruiuADixraiA
2tlntn an<1 OreeD vimets. 1.91', 8.30*. S.30, 11.00,

a. tu., l.U. s.li, s.15. «.«5. u.«p, p. m. Sunday
—ti.ua, a. ru.. 6.30, liou. p. m.
r.>m Third and Brrks t t m u , »-»•, ».0»,
10.su, a. m., 1.0>, l.au, 1.00, •.00, p. * m. Hua-
day—*.», a. ml, 4-»i, p. in.
«i»e Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.S,
J.uo*. ».lu«, 10.10, 11.».«. m.. l.M. 4.11, (.H,
I.'ji, p. in. Sunday—1.3», ».1», ».*o, a. m., «.1»,
p. m.

PlalnOeld pasntnfOTs by trains marked* change
at Bound Brnok. . , *

J. H. OLHAC8ES, Geo'lSap't
8. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Aff«at

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^trThe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

(Howard A. Pope,
; PLAINFIELD, N. J.

& MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS, I

15 East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABIHBTS, $3.50 PEK DOIEH.

All the latest improvements In Photograph r.
So extra charge tor Children or Babies.

. nsHXft. , o. w a . MOjcrOBT,
T\ : • mjiojrl

RBLBENNETTi..
to B. fl,

DEaLXB IS

BUTTER.E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.;
41 PAV ATOTOB,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
tMU—nt l> say fmri tf Ou <**.-«•

i-J-W

George R. Rockafellow,
<• W. .V. Btme.)

HOU8K, l i o n AMD DBOOKATITX

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 BAIT FHOIT ST1CET.

WALL PAPER AMD WISDOW SHADES AT HTW
i TOUl FBICa*. ;

WU1TE LEAP, LINHEED OIL AUD PAINTKKt
srrpuEB. AT V/BOUS ALK AKD, BETAIUI

• . »8t

Hpwell & Hardy,

Fancy a i l Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
I&UIT8, VEGETABLES, <tc..

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-M-tf

A. M. GRIFFEN
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, : ' ' L i . U |

I Sleigh Bells.
• 8kates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET

—AND—

mrio-ly TASOKKlifUTE
West Front Street.

Special Cutlery Sale.
We have paced <>n sale 500 doxen of Table

CulliT)'. cunnlf<tlii(t of Knlres and Forks, •
Toa 8fN>ons, Table 8|K>oni, Cake aod plo1

KJIITP*. Ttaene good* are mwte by the Bop*™'
Bheffleld Cntlorj Ou., and Landers,] Ferry A-
Clark ManutactuHnc Co , and are i l l FIHST-
CLASS a00us. t

Tea KnlTBS, worth S3 00—our prlc*—»'.S0 per
duWB. I

Df<saert Knlree, worth 44 00—our prlcp—$2 00 per
d ;

Knlrtw and Forks, worth H 00—our jpr*ce—92 SO
per dnoon. j

Tr&8i«»>ns, worthM SO— our price—II 35perdox.
•• <• •• SiOO •• " W O O

Table 8p^x>ns, worth 80c. each—ou» prior—30c.
eaoh. • I

Buicar Shells, worth &c each—ou» pride—35c.
uach. ,

Cake Knires, worth *J 90 each—our! price—SI 25
each. <

tell and Xuatard 8}>orins, worth 3Sd. each—our
|>riw—15r. earh. . \
lKlit-lncU Shears, worth tl Meach-f-our price—
floe. each.
li-lnch Hbears, worth SI 00 each-four price—
3Uc. each. ' |

These good* " r e worthy the attention of
every llousekeeper. 1

We are offering many BABQAIXSlhroufh-
out every DKPABTMKST,

\11-xt

R. W. RICE & Co.,
LBuocnaor to Wm. H. SnonrDlL]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IS' THEIR SEASON.

North PlainfieW, • N e w Jersey.

COBBEB DOER k BHO.T STBEET8.
,12-lt

V. HESSEHSCBMIDT,

Hats, paps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Vast Front StrMt, PLAIHFIELD, H. J.
OLOT1HUO CLEANED AKD BEFATRED.

10-t-U

GO TO

"ft DAMS',"
10 P A R K A V E N U E ,

For PAINTS, OILS,
VAHNI8HE8, BBU8HE8,

WINDOW GLASS, ETC

fine lot of

Paper Hangings
Iff STOCK.

Oriars Takan for Pipsr Hanging ani Dee
oratiag.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

anrt
IDIROIF I1ST

we fur fi'urwll my superior stock

HATS, CAPS,
AKD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Alwi our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. HORTON,
(o F. A. Pif.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
9-30-y

A. ^VILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenus,

Has In store »large and well-selected stock
STEM'S, BOY'S AJTD TODTB'B, LADIES',
U D CHILOBEK'S

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURER^,

To which he calls the attention of all. I
Buyer*, tally oonfldent of balaf ante

to please, bnth In <JCAIJTT

IO. 42

l E R S O N ' S .
^Arrest F^rbnt Street

\1S THE PLACE TO BUY-

THE BEST

t

Carpenter and Machinist
Rochester Lamps, and a

of House Furnishing

s Tools,
Kinds

Goods-" •
at N. Y. Prices.

l-24-lm.

BAZAR STORE.

J. P. Laire & Co.
HABDWARE,

HOUSE

STOVES. BANGES,

AKD GAEDEN SEEDS,

GAKDEN TOOLS. |

MACHINISTS- TOOLS,

AS USUAL, CHEAP!

-TZLXTHOUK OALU SO. T*-—

John A. Thiclistun,
i mini xi

' BEST QUAUTIEJ

COAL; . WOOD,

THE

• - - ; - • • • " &

{ \

rririi

Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue.

Lighting by Incandescenei

For Stores, Offices fnd Business Purposes);

(or Public Buildings, Churchesjajid ,

for DomeSUc Lighting. v

• 8"

AJTD

TABO-Cw TUH atr*«nu4 UiUum n9
mriot : .

Laings Hbtel:

JIB. MILLEE &Bro.,
I , Proprietor*. | i

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF.,
• I ! ' i

PLAINFIELD, Nj 3.

I
AFirst-Class Family Resort.

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE

NO FJBE,

NO MATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMO8PHEBE, ;

i • •

NO TABNI8HED GILDINGS, v

NO BLACKENED CEILINOe.

FORCES

KOBTH AVE., HKAB B. R. DEPOT.

FLAINFIELD, £ . J.

JAMES H. rOBCK.. . . . . . j Proprietor.

!
A riBST-CltASB FAmLTJ HOTEL.

^ ' ' I
Transient Quests taken at Roiifvinnble Bates.

EL ,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

• Wholesale anil Retail $ealer In

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Boors, &c.
• I ' M ' - — I

IB-IMPORTED AND BOMKStlC SEGABS. SB

Goods deHrerxI to any part jof tbe city tree of
enarge.

WM. H. MOORE, Manager.

AGENCY.
We are tbe Sole Agents ol the Celebrated

SWEET & QRR'S j

Pantaloons and
! Overalls.

They Never Rip.

8CHWED BROS.,
Front

“THE AGE.” 

A Journalistic Wooing; Being * 
” Romance of To-day. 

HE AGE wai th« 
greatest daily oi 
modem times; the 
Age building the most 
colossal structure ol 
the metropolis; the 
Age editor the most 
conspicuous figare in 
j ou r u iiusin. Every 
day at' ten o'clock 
Mr. Henry T. Field, 
the editor, when in 
the city, stepped 
from his carriage,' 
took the arm of his 
daughter. Miss Caro- 
lyn, and ascended to 
the editorial sanctum. 

■for at least an hour be remained closeted 
with his charming daughter, engaged no 
•ne knew in what manner. Wheu Mist 
Carolyn emerged and descended by the ele- 
Utor, the managing and city editors en- 
tered the sanctum and consulted with the 
Shief about the duties of jthe day. Then the 
   apportioned editorial work among 
subeditors, and the city man issued in- 

teractions to the reporters. 
Miss Carolyn was the divinity of the slafl 

of the Age, and the editorial and reportorial 
hearts beat with renewed activity as she 
passed silently to end from the office. When 
It became rum -rod th.it she read the sheet 
from beginning to end each morning, de- 
lecting and reporting its Weaknesses to her 

ir, like an experienced journalist, there 
were instantaneous and perpetual efforts to 
jriavate the standard of fine writing. To in- 

was added conjecture as to whether 
saw the manager's copy of the 

which bad the name of the author 
[1 across each article. When 

one of the staff- was censured or 
praised, be wondered if she were the au- 
thor of his notice from the sarctnm. 

One day a brilliant piece of news was 
among Mr. Field's mail. Enclosed 

as a note which read! 
“At your disposal, * 

‘James Wood.” 
“Field vs. Wood.” mused the great editor. 

Ha read the manuscript entire, contrary to 
his custom, and showed- it to Miss Carolyn, 
Whose brown eyes sparkled with interest 
aa aha perused. The editor himself ar- 
ranged the copy with bcad.ines. and sent it 
through the pneumatic tubes to the compos- 
ing rooms. Contemporary journals were 
totenaely annoyed the next morning at their 
rival’s exclusive presentation of an import- 

it piece of news. During the night the 
Press and correspondents, wbj 

to the proof-sheets of <he pajx-r, 
telegraphed the news everywhere, credited 
to the A're. Mr. Field appreciated the “beat,'’ 

1 instructed the manager to send Wood 
to him when he appeared. t 

Mr. Wood did not put in an immediate sp- 
at the A';* office. For two weeks 

be sent in big nows articles, which 
splendid newspaperiai energy. He 

led to find “beau” where the commur- 
railroad marine, real estate, religious 
social reporters in their monotonous 

daily routine signally tailed. What to them 
~ overlooked and seemed trivial, to him, 

traced to proper sources!, developed 
aa extensive, mine of news. His news 
■ not only supplemental to that which 
Age procured through ‘its regular uhan- 

but it naturally mode the paper a per 
A stronger. 

Two weeks after the appearance of the 
ffrst news article, Mr" Wood stepped out of 
the elevator as Miss Carolyn entered. Hs 
paused on instant to look at the young lady, 
then turned and entered the manager's 

“Well, sir!” exclaimed the manager 
abruptly as is usual with machine editor*. 

“My name is Wood.” A 
The manager took a slip of paper, wrote a 

tew line* and handed it to the young min, 
.Who glanced at it and started for the doo^. 

The slip was. an order for two hundred 
J dollar* / 

“I should like to attach yon to the staff,” 
[ semarked the managers > 
* “How much!" ' 

“Wo can afford fifty dollars per week to 
' 70°-" “ “I accept.” 

Newspaper men are given to 
atlon. No doubt Mr. WoodHj 
some training in journalism, 

acts apd his conversation stamped him 
been aptly educated fop the 

u Ho entered the service ojf the 
Ji.e. Ho continued to furnish a quote of 

ivtfccinsive news in addition to his daily as- 
signments. He drew one salary and earned 

■mo, for which, in any profession, the ro- 
wan! is at the top in the end. He sought 

Bho favors sod was consequently favored, 
fjjw succeeded. ! Mr. Wood had one particular weakness. 

He managed to meet Miss Carolyn every 
day at the door of the elevator, but t he onijr 
Sign of recognition was the evident glance 
Of mutual interest. 

‘ Every time as editor stepped down and 
Oat Mr. Wood walked in and up. ' As be 
W»o gradually promoted, his salary corre- 
spondingly grew. Hu sarcasm, originality, 
Sense of justice, keen scent of news and 
ft>od judgment combined to shape him so 

brevity in 
'ood hSd re- 
alism. His 

“is mr. ruin r*T” I 
the man of the * Age. Ho attempted no so- 
cial advancement. There is a suspicion 
that women wore slow to ttrpprwnate him, 
and perceive! bis possibilities, which an- 
noyed him intensely and, perhaps, tended 
to sharpen him pen with satire, sarcasm and 
cynicism.- i 

Daring two years’ occupation on the pa- 
per no word passed between him and Miss 
Carolyn. 

One day Mr. Field left the office and called 
iu Mr. Wood to-act for him. At last he 
sat in the executive chair of the sanctum 
sanctorum. He seemed to fill it comforta- 
bly so far aa measurement was concerned. 
He paused for a moment to speculate on 
the probable successor of Mr. Field. Cer- 

■ tsinly the owner of the paper would hot let 
the Age go out of the family at his death. 
Who wgs to be the future editor! 

Had Field any relatives qr kin for the 
ptsee. or would some man be employed for 
thweditorship by the estate! He turned his 

attejntion to the desk and its accumulated 
business. Men entered and spoke to him, 
but he'referred them .to different depart- 
ments without looking up. He was plajln* 
editor There was silence for a tune, then 
the door opened. Still the pencil flew anf 
the bra n throbbed at its point 

“to Mr. Field in!”, spoke s sweet voice 
tha t t-mi all the music of nature in it 

Btill the head bent low and the pencil 
flew as the man replied: “He has stepped 
out for a time. If It is about poetry, miss, 
pleise see the literary editor in room 3#; u 
abQut type-writing, try room H in the cor- 
Pfl 

“(Buppoec it is not about those subjects!” 
“If it :s a subscription for s pair of slip- 

pers for the pastor, try the cashier on the 
firslt floor.” Still not looking up. 

T he young lady laughed hoartily, shut the 
doc r and took a vacant chair beside the 
desk. “I will sit here, if you don't mind, 
un il papa comes in.” 

Mr. Wood looked up very suddenly and 
quite sheepishly. Then he arose, took his 
hat and started for the door. “I resign the 
office to your charge. Miss Field. You arc 
more capdble than 1 to fill the editorial 
chair.” 

“Did papa not tell you to remain here un- 
til he returned f” 

“I believe ho did. Miss Field.” 7 1 

'"Then sit down. You must do as he say* 
always. Permit me at the same time to 
protest that I have no fitness for the edi- 
torial place. Next to papa I think you the 
most capable editor. ” 

The man drew his seat nearer to her and 
searcbc-U for new* in her eye*. She was a 
beautiful, refreshing vision to him on 
this crisp, frosty, January day. Ho felt 
a small Dakota blizzard sweeping through 
him. It seemed to him like a Waterloo day, 
on which Ke must play the part of Welling- 
ton or Napoleon. Hud he not always acted 
according to the motives of expediency 
which prompted him! 

“I appreciate that compliment most,” ho 
remarked, “because it comes from you. This 
<4 the abode of journalism and a journal- 
ist's methods are like to those of the 
heathen Chinee, •peculiar.’ You are the 
daughter of a journalist and fully 

of Station in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

Tina Table In Effect December 8, 1887. 
rnAnrixtm and xxw yoke. 

Leave Plain Held 3.*7. 5.43. « 29, 6.59, 7.2*. 7.58, 
S.0U. 8 19. 8.33. 8.40. 9.32, 19.37,11.08. a. in. 12.33, 
1.21. 2.23. 2.67. 3.31. 3.23. 3.32. *.03. *32 S.S3. 7.03, 1.39. 9.18. 11.33, i>. tn. Handily—3.27,8.01, 8,37. 
19.33, 11.32 * W , 1.27, 3.39, 216, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York fro-t hot of I.lt>-rty Street, 4.00, 
*.<», 7.00,' 8.:*), 9.01, 10.13. 11.00 a. m.. l.uo. 1.39, 
215, 3.30, 3.45, *00, *»l. 5.00, 5.15. 5.30, 5.55, 
#.<». *.30, 7.0U. 7.3o, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 1200 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8,53, 9.00, a. m.. 1200, m., 1.30, 
5.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 1200, p. m. 

vx-ais field and xewarx- 
Leave Plainfield J.53, #.», «.S9, 7.29, 7.58, 8.50, 9.62, 10.37. 11.08, * in., 1233, 1.21, S.*5r 265, 3.31, 5.25, *05, 6.35. 7.03, 8.S9, 9.18, 11.23, 

p. m. Sunday-ut.37, 10.33, 11.32, * m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5-l«, 7.28, 9.23. p. m. 

Leave NeWark—6iim. 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.93. 11.00, 
111., 1.05. 1.35. 233, 3.50, 5.UU. 5.33, 5.05. 3.35, 

3.34 , 6.20. 7.10, 7.33. 8.20. *.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sundayj—8.50, a. m., 1220, 1.43, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. ,' 

Passengers tor Newark change ca&at Elizabeth. 
;nn)ui and sokzstcixz. 

Leave Plalnfielfi 6.10. 8.05, 9,21. 11.30. 11.55 
S01. 21B. 230. 435, 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.38.7.38, *.08, 8.17. 9 29, 10.43. 1243, p. in. Holiday—3.10, 
  .24*. 5.14, -   

8.15, 
5.00 

8.40. jl.OO.p. m. Sunday—8.30, ll.t«' 
.Op, 4.6#, 7.110, 8.50, p. m. 
ruLvmu) aVd castor. 

Infield 6.10, 8.U5, 9.21. * m., 2.02 
5.16, 6.39, p. m. Sunday—3.10, a. m., 

ton 6.56, 8.37, * m., 1240, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
day—7.15, * m., 7.00, p. fh. 
twArd connections. 

lxatr rumniu) 
m v,-r Easton. Allentown, Read-  IShnrg and Maacb Chunk o-u- 

nectlng t Hitch Bridge for- Sehooley'e Moun- 
tain. « Sundays, to Easton. 

—ror Flemlngton, Cast-,u,Wind Gap, 
Chunk. 

Fbr Plerolngton, High Bridge 
Branch.] Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg. 3!nut ti Chunk. WUllausDort, Tanuuiu* 
Nantlcokr,, tipper Lehlgn, Wlikeabarro, Scran- ton. Ac. t j 

202. pi m.—F«r Flemlngton, Eeeton.Allentown, Beading,. Harrisburg. Mam-h chunk. Ac. 
234, jj. in.— Pt r Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 

Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamoktu, Drtfton, Wllkee- 
barre, St-ranl-.n. Ac. 

5.02 and 5.1C. p. m —Fir Flemlngton. High 
Bridge Branch. Hchoolry'a Mountain, Easton, 
lleadl: “ 

«v sfe,» 
MIAN?” MX BEMARDED. 

versact With the men concerned and the 
methods which enter into and govern the 
profession. I am something of a journalist 
myself. Suppose I should tell 'von some- 

;ig in* journalistic manner, would you 
ten!’* 
•Nothing could give me more pleasure, 

iming, as you say—” 
•Jo .rralisci is a convent in which I am 

dried from the world. My only reputa- 
in .this office- and the only value I at- 

h to it is the. pleasure of giving it to 
cone very dear to me. SiijN* the first 

y of my entrance into this building two 
[ears ago, I have felt os I did that day 
hen I passed on insule to look at you; that 
would like to give my name' and reputa- 

to you. That is my journalistic 
live. You said you would listen and you 
have done so. We can never know each 
Other any better than wo do now through 
A mere introduction and parlor acquaint- 
ance. Your daily glance has been my in- 
spiration and to It is due the fort that I ant 
Where I am. Here is my resignation ready 
to sign. Scorn me if you will. Let me 
Sign it and go: but if you can return 
little love for my ldoii.-a' ion of yon. accept 
What I have and am and help me to rise 
higher—speak. I can endure these days of 
Silence no logger.” I 

“ But this » blackmail. ” 
“ How!” 
“ You compel m* to marry you In order 

to save the paper froqt ruin.” 
The man laughed in spite of himself. “My 

services are of no importance. to a paper 
the moment I leave it. The paper al’ 
moves on with thousands ready to push. 12 
but the man goes out leaving no vacuum 
hind. Pardon the abruptness of my 
posal and tel1 your father the truth. Ho 
knows I venerate him next to my love for 
yon. Bee! I have signed. Adieu.” 

Miss Carolyn took the resignation and set 
it on fire while one hand lightly placed on 
his shoulder detained him. “Hince this ro- 
mance is to be conducted on such a strict 
journalistic basis,” she said, softly, 
would like to have s little something to say 
in the matter. I hare had both eyes on you 
since the day you mention. I have thought 
sometimes you might make an effort to'get 
acquainted, bat when I considered that the 

‘good of the paper waa concerned I forgave 
you and loved you. You ask me to take 
your good name from you. I can not do 
that—but you can take mine from me.” 

The door opened and Mr. Fipld Altered 
His daughter was In the arms of the young 
man he had entrusted with the chair and 
be was certain their lips were very close, 
suspiciously close together. 

“What does this mean f he demanded. 
“A wedding very soon, papa.” 
“Well, young man. we appreciate enter- 

prise here and pay for it at the highest 
rate* If your service* on this paper coli 
for any thing else than the cash-box and 
my own daughter I hope you wont fail to 
mention it- He seems to he struck dumb 
with s sudden attack of modesty, Carolyn. 
What do you suppose be wants!” y 

••Thu A re. papa.” 
Weil, he can jiave it,” said the old man, 

turning to go. And in time be did. 
Wiu.iam H. Balujc. 

Little Talker Bother- d Him. 
“ Every time I call on Arabella and her 

littie brother has a short talk with me, if 
keeps me wonderiugall the wav home,” bon! 
Pallettc to Flipkins os they sipped collet 
together. ‘ 

“And. prythoe, why dost thou wonder T 
quoth Flipkins. 

“Well, I have been through, college, and 
can'jt understand why it is that dear little 
toddling youngster, who is too smaU to lift 
a dictionary, coir ask questions that woulc 
puzzle a college professor and send him 
the foot of the chap.” 

A number Downed, 
“Of all the wonders that have ever cornu 

to pass!” exclaimed Dallywag to DeTon. 
- “What astonishes you now!” questioned 
DeTon. 

“Why, Stebbin* the soda-water man, hat 
foreclosed a mortgage on the house of old 
Gough.” 

“I don't see any thing wonderful tn that,’ 
“Yon don’t! Wall, yon will when I uL 

yon that old Gouge is a plumber.” 

10.14.1 *34, 10.45, p. m. 
ervlllo 6.00. 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.60, 
15, 2 in., 1255, 200. 8.23, 

SKATES! 

Club Skates 

Ladies' Skates 

8.03, a.j m.—Fo 
and lUiieb Chin 

9.21. 4 OU—1 

lln$, Harrisburg, kc. 
h p. m.-» 6.02 l| m. —For Flemlngton. 

$.38, p; m.—Tut Ea»wu, Allentown, 
Chunk, Ac. 3 Maufh 

Branch, Ocean Grove, Ice. 
jUnftrM J.27, 8.00. 11.08. a. m.. 12.33, 

03, j>. m. SundAjr» except Ocean Grove) 
tn. a 
AtnlKVjrc-J.27.1 * U. 8.00, 11.08, **. in 

12.33, 

field lor Phliadelphla and Trenton, 
W. 9.4$, 11.44, . a. m.. 2.16, 3.3U», 6.0J*, 

12.33. jt.il, 6.25, f. ui p. m. > Sunday—8.57 a. 
For Mai a wan— 3.27, 6.43. #.00, 11.08, a. m, 

3.51, - 2i, 6.ui p. m. Hnntlny—6^7 a. m. 
bouvo “broos'route. 

I>*are 
•09, , . ..     117, p. m., I.f5, night. Sunday—4.It**, 9.! 
n., 6.24. i>. m., 1.22, ul£bt. 

BXnkXIJlG— LKAYK PUILABKLFH1A 
Ninth and Gre«n l.W, 8.30», 8.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.16, 3.45,: 6.15, 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—6.30, a. m.f 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 

Fr*'m Third and Berks street#*, 6.20*, 8.06, 
3.30, $.00, $.00, p. - m. Hun- 
4.60, p. in. 

Lnvtc Trenton, Warren and Tucker itreeta, 1.19, 
J8.00*. 8.10*, 10.10, 11.86, a. m.. 1.64,4.16, 6.60. 7.35, p. in. Sunday—1.26, 8.16, 8.40, a. zn., $.16, 
p. m. 

Plainfield p*f**nger» by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. * 

J. H. OLHArsEN, Gen'IBup't. 
B. F. BALDWIN. Gen'l Paaa. Agdnt 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, 93.50 PER DOZEN. 

No extra rhsrue for Children or 
CHas. W. Ffiiitii. o. Wji. Mb: 

PhotfiBr* 
r Babins. 

P. II. BENNETT] 
{Xurcrtwmr tn B. H* Backmmn) 

DEALEU IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
41 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
VMl IteUmereA In am. pmri a/ the 

8-2-tf 

George R. RockafeUow, 
(.IbOfflMf to W. X. $Mf.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
l TORE PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL.) 

• 8 8 t 

And all other Kinds ot SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

—AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

k. M. VANDERBEEK & GO., 

j At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successors fo A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

PIERSON'S, 

No. 42 West Front Street. 

TS THE PLACE TO BUY- 

THE BEST 

Carpenter and Machinists’ 

Rochester Lamps, and all 

Tools, 

Kinds 

myl0-ly 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEl, COFFEE ASD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

mars, vegetables, <tc.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stocking*, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

js®~The dye being vegetable 
doe* not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OSLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylOyl 

Special Cutlery Sale. 

We have p aced «>n sale 500 <loz«n] of Table 
Cutler)** constating of Knlree and Forkn, 
Tea HjM»one, Table Spoons, Cake and Pie 
ILnire*. Three good* are made by the Rogers’ 
Sheffield Cutlery Co., and Lander*, Ferry Jc 
Clark HanurartuMog Co , and are ^11 r/fUST- 
CLASS GOODS.    

Tea Knlte*. worth $3 00—our prle$—$ .60 per 
dozen. 

Deisnert Knlree, worth $4 00—our price—$2 00 per 
dozen. 

Knlre* and Fork*, worth $5 00—our prtew—92 50 
|ier dozen. 

TenSiMMinfl, Worth $2 50— our price—$1 25 per do*. 4. •* $400 •• •• $2110 
Table worth 60c. each—our price—30c. 

each. 
Sugar Hhelle, w<»rth »c. ea<-h—ouf pridb—25c. 

each. i Cake Knlree, worth $3 50 each—oar? price—$1 25 
each. 

Balt and Muntard Sj>oons. worth 350. each—our 
price—15c. each. 

Eight-inch Shcarn. worth $1 50 each-four price— 
Cue. e'ach. 

Bix-ihch Htiear*, worth $1 00 each-four price— 30c. each. *• — 
Thc»e gtK»da are worthy the attention of 

every Housekeeper. 
We are offering many BARGAINS through- 

out every DRVARTMRST, 12-2*tf 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
IBucoeasor to Wm. H. fihotwell.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

/.V THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 
CORKER DEER k EMILY STREETS. 

M2- If 

W. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23j> West Front Street, PLAIKFIELD, H. J. 
CIXiTHISO cleaned and bepaiked. to-t-tr 

kk 

GO TO 

ADAM S’,” 

10 PARK AVENUE 

For PAINTS, OILS, 
VARNISHES, HBUSHES, 

WINDOW GLASS, Etc 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
/.V STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging end Dec 
orating 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-11-if 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, j 

13 EAST 

Next 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

STREET, 

Post Office. 

FRONT 

idiroip insr 
and aee for youraolf my superior stock <jf 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

NO 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Snoor*$ar to F. A. l*npr.\ 

5 W- FRONT STREET. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Perk Avenue, 

Hma In *tore a large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S. LADIES . MI! 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he call* the attention of all. 

Buyer*, tally ooafldent ot Oeln* able 
to plraee, both In qCAUrr 

AND rxicx- 

, .w 

of House 

at 

Furnishing Goods" 

N. Y. Prices. 
l-24-lm. 

BAZAR STORE. 

»8 West Front Street. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

HARDWARE, 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

STOVES, RANGES, 

lawn and Garden seed^, 
I I 

GARDEN TOOLS, | 

ilACHINISTS' TOOLS, 

AS USUAL, CHEAP! 

THE PLAINFIELD 

— ‘7 

O F F I C El 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

•w 
1 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores, Offices And Business Purpose*; 

for Public Build|ngs, ChurchesJand 

for Domestic Lighting. 

I i 
■ 9 

-TtLEPHi [ore Caul,. No. Tl- 
lOmyl NO HEAT, 

J ohn A. Thicks tun, 

DEALER IR 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FjKE, 

AND 

BLTJESTOTSTE 

TARD-Cor Third *tre«t.*Bd 
mriut IT* 

NO MATCHES. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

Laings HoteJ: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N 3. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mvlO-tf 

FORCE’S KOTEL, 

NORTH AVE., NEAR R. ft. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, y. J. 

JAMES H. FOllCE.... i Proprietor. 

A riBMT-OLAW» FAMILY; HOTKL. 
1 ‘ 

Tran*i«nt Quests taken at R4>h^>nable Bate*. 

WM. H. MOORE, Managor. 

SOLE AGENCY. 

DEL ZE=. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

  Wholesale and Retail Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

ns.imported and domestic sugar:t. -s* 

Good* delivered to any part pt the city free of 
dtmrge. mylOyl 

We are the Sole Agente of the Celebrated 

SWEET & ORR’S 

Pantaloons and 

Overalls. 

They Never Rip. 

8CHWED BROS., 
II. | 

No. 7 East Front Street.^^ 




